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kick out
of camp

By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

While many young soccer players
aspire to one day be as good as the
Metrostars, the hopefuls in The Soc-
cer Club of Springfield got closer to
their goals during a special training
camp last week.

About 50 children got the chance
to play and practice their soccer
skills with four Metrostars profes-
sional soccer players from England
and Wales who served as trainers and
'coaches.

While the club has been in exis-
tence for several years, this marks the
first year that the club.—. a non-prof-
it organization— has organized a
camp with the Metrostars players.

"The schools have been great in
letting us use the Fields," said Soccer
Club President Brian Sheehey, whose
daughter Casey is in the club. "We
have limited fields in this town but
the schools have been helpful."

On the last day of the camp on the
field at Jonathan Dayton High
School, the grey clouds grew thick
and the rain poured down. But that
still didn't deter the young athletes
from staying on the field to run
around, practice various techniques,
and learn new soccer skills with their
Metrostars trainers. ~

Despite the weather, -parents also
dropped by to register their children
for the club for the first time, while
other parents and relatives watched
their children play.

Staying dry under the registration
tent on the-field, Shcehcy and Club
Vice President Silvio DiFiore
explained how the club formed and
how it has continued to grow over
the ,sars, often depending on resi-
dents, parents and volunteers who arc
trained as licensed coaches to keep
the club going. Those who get
involved in the club help make the
progrs\ms a reality simply by volun-
teering their time to coach,

"It's because of the kids, they love
soccer," said Sheehey. The club was
started in 1997 by a group of parents
who were looking for something
more competitive than what they
were being offered through the town-
ship, said Sheehey.

The agesr of the children in the

f>K''t'By Jntcph A. Siotrtatlno

Not even the pouring rain could deter these young athletes as they vie for control of the
ball during a practice game as members of the Soccer Club of Springfield. Participating
are, from ieft, Danielle Schmidt, 6, Karly Fitzpatrick, 4, and Zachery Hicks, 6

club are roughly 5 to 12, but children
as young as 4 took to the"field for the
one-week training camp. The camp
and the club arc both open to boys
and girls. All that's needed is a desire
to build skills and get out on the field
and play.

The backbone of the club is the
U6/U7 fall soccer program, which
draws their biggest numbers of play-
ers.

DiFiore, who came to Springfield
in 1993, said there wasn't much that
the township offered children in
terms of youth sports programs.
Since the club was formed, he said
club membership has grown from 60
children to about 275.

"For any kind of benefit from any-
sport, you have to start them young,"
said DiFiore. "We just try to bring
them up slowly through the ranks,
you can see the benefits."

Once children join the club, they
receive a free ticket to a Metrostars
game, plus full uniforms, skills train-
ing, a professional trainer, participa-
tion trophies, evaluations, and more".

But one of the biggest thrills the
players get is a chance to get coached
by one of their idolsV— a Metrostars
player.

Mike Dean; a Metrostars player

from Manchester, England, was one
of/the four players who was staying
at one of the club member's homes
until the end of the camp.

"We've been treated really fantas-
tic in Springfield," said Dean. "We
do camps all over the region, all over
the Hast Coast, This is the first year
for this camp, it's fantastic."

For the camp, Dean said Met-
rostars players perform team training
and also serve as player development
officers, or PDO for short. He
described this as team-based coach-
ing, where the camps are arranged in
groups based on individual skills and
techniques.

The PDO often stays with the
club for a certain period of time and
that's why a tot of PDOs get housed
by people in the community, said
Dean.

"The PDO is really the way for-
ward for youth soccer," said Dean,
adding that every soccer club should
have a PDO.

During the camp all week, Dean
and the other Metrostars players
taught the children shooting exercis-
es and various skills and techniques,
including non-directive coaching. He
described this as coaching that
involves telling" the" players' what he

wants them u> do by creating a visu-
al picture, with the players as the
objects moving around in the picture.

"It's Nery~cTever, it's something
that they can .-elate to," said Dean.

The young players looked like
they enjoyed just having fun with the
friendly competition"^! the camp.

Jcnnj Russo, 10, said she learned
how to do a soccer move called a
"pull back." by turning her leg and
moving it m a different direction.

Christian Schmidt, 10, said he
learned how tcTget more control over
the ball and also learned some new
tricks, including how to chip the ball.

"I learned different moves, how to'
speed up after different moves when
we play games," said Brian DiFiore,

Cusey Shcehey, age 9, said she
has been playing soccer for seven
years already and still felt like she
learned a lot in this camp.

"I teamed how to do turns and
shoot with my left toot," said Shee-
hey. She also teamed a new soccer
game called 'Star Wars.'

For information on The Soccer
Club of Springfield, call Brian Shee-
hey at 973-376-1518 or visit their
Web site at www.socccrclubof-
SpringfTeld.org

Teacher
starts arts
program

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

It Was, as they say in show busi-
ness, a "smash." Peggy Valenti *s pro-
duction of "OZ" at Deerfield School
in Mountainside was so creative and
featured so many talented children in
leading roles that it revived Valenti's
dream of running her own fine arts
program.

That is just what she will be doing,
and she already has several children
from the OZ show signed up to partic-
ipate.

"If made me.realize after the won-
derful response from the OZ produc-
tion that there are many children her;
in Mountainside who would benefit
from a fine arts program," said Valen-
ti.

She has already made arrange-
ments at Mountainside Borough Hall,
renting space on the second floor, for
her program to begin just after the
school year in September.

Her enthusiasm is contagious.
Checking out the new premises with
her were two of the children already
enrolled who came with their mothers
to see the facility. Craig Tnomas, 9,
who played the lead Munchkin in OZ,
and Alyssa Giannonc, 10, who played
the Tin Man, were there with her on
Monday.

Both children love to sing; in fact,
they each sing hi the children's choir
ai Mountainside Community Presby-
terian Church. During the OZ show,
Valenti had them dancing as well, and
they had so much fun that they are
eager to continue with her training in
this new enterprise.

A former music teacher at Deer-
field School for more than five yea re,
Valenti has been teaching for about 19
years. She is a graduate of the West-

Phoin By Birbira Koklulli
Mountainside residents Craig J. Thomas, 9, and Alyssa Giannone. 10, read over a
rehearsal book with Peggy Valenti. The former Mountainside teacher is starting her own
fine arts program out of Borough Hall, offering acting and artistic opportunities for youth.

minster Choir, and has sung opera pro-
fessionally, both at Carnegie Hall and
elsewhere.

Although she has a master's degree
in administration, her background in
musical theater production is foremost
to her. At Deerfield, she also taught
instrumental music and general music;
the OZ show Was her first production
there. "We raised over $4,000 at Deer-
field; it was even a financial success,"
said the teacher.

"I have such a love of theater thai 1
wanted to bring this to the children,"
she said. She has left Deerfield, and
will devote herself to this new pro-
gram, fulfilling her dream.

"I realized there is really a void in
Mountainside for this kind of pro-
gram, and the overwhelming response,
especially from the parents and chil-
dren, told me it was the right thing for
me to do. For now. we will start small,

but I am sure this will grow," she
added.

Checking the calendar, Valenti saw
that the school year begins on Sept. 9,
a Thursday. Her first session will
begin on the following Monday, Sept.
13.

There will be two sessions, on
Monday and Friday, separated by age
and ability level. The Monday session
wiH be for children in grades three
through seven. They will be called the
"Spotlight Kids" and will meet after
school from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m., she

" said.
The Friday group will be children

in kindergarten through second grade.
They will be called the "Budding
Stars'-and that program will run from
3:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Each semester is composed of 17
classes and each group Will do differ-
ent things. The Monday classes will

emphasize musical ensemble, and stu-
dents will work to prepare two mini-
musicals, that will be performed
throughout the Mountainside commu-
nity

"My hope is that this will include
the Spotlight Kids performing at local
nursing homes, libraries and munici-
pal events, including the Specialized
Children's Hospital," said Valenti

As for the younger "Budding
Stars," they, too. Will work to prepare
for the mini-musicals at their level and
share their performance with the
Mountainside community.

Speaking to the children's mothers,
Valenti said, 'The arts to me are so
important for-a child. It gives them
confidence, self-esteem, and can
change iheir whole life." Registration
must he made by Sept. 1. Valenti can
be reached at 908-806-8504 for infor-
mation and/or registration.

self-inflicted shoo
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

After conducting an investigation
into the shooting of Springfield
Police Officer Christopher LaFragb-
la, the Union County Prosecutor's
Office 'revealed that the officer's
wounds were self-inflicted.

'I he shooting took place on July
14 at about 3 a.m. in a wooded area
off Route 22,east in Springfield.

At the time, LaFragoTa reported
that he had been shot at and hit with
two bullets in the~~chest after
approaching a gold Taurus, which
had been parked at the scene.

The announcement of the self-
inflicted wounds came at a press con-
ference last week, where authorities
gave the details of the discrepancies'
that led investigators to determine
that the officer's story of being shot
at by a suspect in another vehicle had
been fabricated.

According to Union County Prose-
cutor Theodore Romankow, LaFrago-
la is currently seeking medical care in
connection with the incident.

Romankow said that one of the
main discrepancies in LaFragola's
account was that a video surveillance
camera on a nearby building showed
that there never had been another car
at the scene that night, aside from
LaFragola's vehicle, which he had
borrowed from Autoland on Route 22
in Springfield for a test run.

"There's no question that he shot
himself,' we know that," said
Romankow. "The wounds were not
consistent with someone who was
shot at from a distance."

Romankow also said investigators
discovered that LaFragola owned a
.22 caliber handgun, jvhich was the
same gun that shot him.

Romankow said the image on the
camera showed LaFragola in the same
car that he got from the dealership.
The camera did not show the actual
shooting, which took place at a loca-
tion nearby. The officer also made tire
marks at the scene to make it .look as
though a suspect fled the area, then
LaFragola radioed for help after
shooting himself.

' "It's just unfortunate that this hap-
pened in Springfield," said
Romankow,

"It's a really wonderful communi-

ty with such high stan
Romankow said tr '

be comforted by tl*.
Department that the township has.

The entire investigation was con-
ducted by the Union County Prosecu-
tor's Office, said Romankow, adding
that Springfield Police Chief William
Chisplm was very helpful.

"I'm disappointed," said Chisolm,
reacting to the news of the self inflict-
ed shooting.

. He said it hasn't been determined
whether department charges are going
to be filed against LaFragola or if the
officer is going to be suspended after
having served 18 years on the force.

"At this juncture, I am unaware of
what the administrative charges will
be," said Mayor Clara Harelik, who
was shocked to hear the news of the
officer.

She said up until this point, every-
one in the township truly believed that
the officer had been shot at by sus-
pects during, an actual crime.

"It's a sad series Of events," said
Harelik. "I just hope the officer gets
help, because obviously there's some-
thing wrong."

Although the vest saved LaFrago-
la's life, Harelik said new bulletproof
vests will.be purchased for all 42 offi-
cers of the Police Department

The committee approved the fund-
ing for the vests at its Tuesday meet-
ing. The vests will cost approximately
$612 each, said Harelik.

Manufactured by Second Chance
Body Armor Inc., the particular vest
that LaFragola was wearing at the
time of the shootjng has been found to
deteriorate from moisture and heat
and is made from a material called
Zylon.

In the days after the shooting, rep-
resentatives from the state Attorney
General's office said the bulletproof
vest worn by LaFragola needs to be
replaced and that it is not as preventa-
tive of injuries as vests made from
other materials.

Although the shooting brought to
life the fact that the vests may be
defective, Harelik pointed out that the
vest LaFragola was wearing saved his
life. '

"This vest saved that man's life
and it took two bullets at close range,"
said Harelik. T

Green Acres funding
approved for Meisel

By Rick Klittich
Staff Writer

The Garden State Preservation
Trust approved $1.1 million that will
go toward the rehabilitation of Meisel
Avenue Park in Springfield. The
money had been expected to be grant-
ed, within a 90-day timeframc but had
been pending for Several months past
that date.

As part of the Green Acres funding
program, the aid will be matched by
Union County* bringing the total cost
of the Meisel project to $2.2 million,

"I'm very happy the grant was
approved," said Mayor Clara Harelik,
noting that the projection of $2.2 mil-
lion is the necessary amount needed
for construction.

Harelik noted that the delay in the
approval of the funding. Which took
weeks longer than the 90-day timeline,
is most likely due simply to paper-
work. Harelik said that neither Union
County nor Springfield could be
blamed, because both parties were
consistently looking into the matter.

The money comes as part of $355
million handed down by the state for
open space preservation, the greatest
amount that the Garden State Preser-
vation Trust has given out since its
formation five years ago.

A. total of $225 million was put
toward projects under 6recn Acres
funding, including three specific
improvements being made in Union
County,

In Linden, $250,000 was awarded
for playground equipment replace-
ment, and $67,000 will be used for a
park proposal in Elizabeth.

Harelik. said she has been in contact
with county officials, and is currently
awaiting a return phone call to hear
about possible timelines and what the
next step in the process will be.

"This is a critical step," said Hare-
lik. "On behalf of the township, I'll be
in constant communication with the
county to make sure the project is
expedited. This should be done as
quickly as possible for the benefit of

the children and the township o« a
whole," said Harelik, noting that _.ie
park is widely used by residents ran;^
ing in all ages throughout the commu-
nity.

While the grants must also gain the
approval of the Legislature and Gov.
James McGreeyey, there is little ques-
tion surrounding whether or not the
awards will be overturned.
McGreevey spoke in support of the
funding after the approvals were
made. - . . . .

The record amount of money that
counties around the state ore receiving
are possible due to the issuance of
bonds for $500 million last year and
because of the fixing of low rates for a
second $500 million bond issue set for
next year.

The repayment of the bonds will
come through the annual dedication of
$98 million in sales taxes that was
approved by voters more than six
years ago.

A public hearing that was held in
February attracted residents from
around the township, packing the
r.uditorium of Jonathan Dayton High
School.

During the meeting, proposed
plans were shown to the community
by the Township Committee and coun-
ty officials spoke of their dedication
and commitment toward improving
Meisel Avenue Park, which has under-
gone necessary environmental tests
and is pending construction.

While a tentative completion date
of September 2005 had been given by
county officials to the Springfield
Board of Education, the date could not
be confirmed by Union County offi-
cials.

Still, Harelik looks forward to
moving the project along.

"It's been too long," said Harelik.
Meisel Avenue Park has been

closed to the public since September
2001 when it was discovered that the
soil was contaminated. It has been
closed to all Springfield high school
sports even longer.
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. i m . t o b p m every weekday. Cnll us
.u one of (he telephone numbers listed

flow

Voico Mail:
Our main phone number. 9OS-686-770C
13 equipped with a voice mail system to
bettor servo our customers. During reg-
ular business hours, a receptionist Will
answer your call. During the evening or
when the office is closed, your call will
be- answered by an automated recep-

To subscribe:
The Echo Lander is mailed to the
lomes of subscribers for delivery every
Thursday One yrnr subscriptions in
Union County are available 'or $26.00
Iwo year subscriptions for S4?.CO. Col
lego and out of-stnte subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by phone
by calling 908-686-7700 and asking for
ihe circulation department. Allow at

n.jl two weeks for processing your
order. You may use Mastercard. Visa
American Express or Discover.

Missing npwspapcr:
If your Leador did no( get delivered
please call 908-606-7700 and ask for
circulation.

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Loador please call 908-686-7700 and
ask for circulation. Additional charges
may apply.

Mows Items:
News releases of general interest must
bo in our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the following
week. Pictures should be black and
white glossy prints. For further informn-
tion or to report a breaking news story,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission lo reprinl'any item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
is copyrighted.

Letters to tho Editor:
The Echo Lender provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome letters
to the editor. Letters should bo typed,
doublo spaced, must bo signed, and
should bo accompanied by an address
and day-time phono-number for verifi-
cation/ Letters and columns must be in
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to bo con-
sidered for publication that week. They
are subject to editing-for. length'-and
clarity. -,,

c-mall:
Tho Echo Loador accoptsaccopts news
releases and opinion pioces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address is
Editorial@thelocalsource.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@tholocalsource.com

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in trie
general news section of the Echo
Leader must bo in our office by Monday
at 5 p.m: for publication that week
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday at
noon. An advertising representative will
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Loader has a large, well read
classified advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be in . pur ..office • by
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa.
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified, representative will gladly assist
you in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call 800-564-8911, Mon-
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo Leador meets all New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for publi-
cation that week. For. more information,
call SJ8-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
Tho Echo Leader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by fax Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For all
Other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4169.

Website:
Visit Our Wob Site on tfte internet at
http.7Avwvv.localsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat.

Postmaster Please Note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)
is published weekly by Worrali Com-
munity Newspapers. Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083
Mail subscriptions $26.00 per year .rn
Union County, 75 cents por copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union. N.J. POSTMASTER: Send)
address changes lo ECHO LEADER
P.o! Box 3109. Union, N.J.. 07083.
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Today

• StorWime and traits, fe.mimn; the summer theme "Discover N'os
Trails .Read'" will continue at tho Moimiams-de Free Public Library on
Cnnsimuion Pla/a, from 2 \o 2.4? p rn tor children in grades 1-4 '

Sing-ups are required lor information, call UO8-213-OH 5
Monday

• This summer's Springfield Kit HILT'S Market will continue ai the
Jonathan Da>ion High School paiking lot (mm noon to 6 p.m e\erv
Monday this summer Stands will feature fiesh produce, fresh cut ilow-
ers and baked goods, among other treats.

For information,-call Town Hall at 97.V-912-2201.
Wednesday -

• The 2004 Union County Summer Arts festival comes back to t cho
Lake 1'ark m Mountainside wit!1 free concerts Wednesday cvcninus j t
7 .»0 |i,m The eoncen.s are held near the Mill Lane section of the nark

i or ram site information on da>s ot inclement weather, call 908-312-
8410 after 1 p m on the da\ of the concert

• \ blood d n \ e w ill take plate tioni > to V, p ni at Mountainside/Webt-
fTeld Chapter of the AmeiiL.au Red Cross, 121 Him S t , We^tfield. Donors
are asked to 1»my a lonn ot I I) I oi inhumation, call 1-800-GIVE LIFE
or go to www redcross oiy

• The Springfield Planning Board will meet in the Municipal Build-
ing, 100 Mountain Avc.at 8 p.m.

• Mary Kan will present another Siongami workshop at Springfield
Public Libiary, 06 Mountain A\e tn.im 2 to 1 p.m

For information, call 97.1-376-4030:
Upcoming

AiiK- 5
• The "Teacher h\po bxpandmg Teaching Hori/ons,"~a free

informative expo for professional educators, will be conducted at the
Holiday Inn on Route 22 east in Springfield. Exhibits will be open from
10 a.m. to 4. p.m. and feature a variety of topics of interest to tcFchcrs'
tmm grades K-12. Resena'tons or pre-registration are not required to
attend the.expo.

Also, a U S. Army's workshop on student abilities in the military will
be conducted from 3\10 to 4:30 p m. Register in advance for the work-
shop. For information, call t-.agle Productions, LLC, at 201-670-7781

• Story time and Crafts, featuring the summer theme, "Discover New
Trails...Read'" will continue at the Mountainside Free Public Library on
Constitution Plaza, from.2 to 2:45 p.m. for children in grades 1-4.

Sing-ups are required. For information, call 908-233-0115.
Auj>. 8

• The Sisterhood ol' Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, will con-
duct its annual rummage sale at 7*5 So. Springfield Ave. in the temple's
social hall on from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Items for sale include housewares, clothing, furniture, toys, and more.
Additionally, Aug. 9 will be "Brown Bag Day." A brown grocery bag can
be filled up with assorted items for $4. The public is invited to attend.

Information can be obtained by calling the'temple'office. 973-379-
5387 or from the temple Web site, www- sliaarey.org.

Aug. 9
• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Springfield, will con-

duct its annual rummage sale at 78 So. Springfield Avc in the temple's
social hall on from 10 a.m. to noon.

Items lor sale include housewares. clothing, furniture, toys, and more.
Additionally, today will be "Brown Bag Day "A brown grocery bag can
be filled up with assorted items for S4. The public is invited to attend.

Information can be obtained by calling the temple office, 973-379-
5387 or from the temple Web site, www.shaarey.org.

Aug. 10
• The Mountainside Borough Council will conduct a work session at

Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 cast at 8 p.m.
AUK- 12

• The Mountainside Planning Board will meet in the Council Cham-
ben, of Borough I Mil, 1385 Route 22 east at 8 p.m.
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MoUMtainsiuY
On Julv I1' at c ?6 .1 in , Mountain-

side liu'iiL'htcr-. responded to a iiioloj
\ e lude .ii.i.ulj(it ai ills.1 int'jf-CLiinn ol
Mill Lane and Springfield A\enue
flic two-cai wre«.k resulted nnl\ in
minor ni|uric-> tor both i ln\cr\ I ire-
liuliicrs remained on t]io .scene until
I lie \chieles a ere lowed

• \i 2"0A p i n July I1', firelighters
re,ponded to .in actuated Central Sta-
tion fire alarm at a health eaie Iacilit\
located on Route 22 westbound

An on-scene investigation b\ fito
officers determined the lire alarm waK
accidentally activated h\ an employ-
ee

• On July 20 at K 24 a m . llreHytit-
eis responded to ,\n activated fiie
alann at an elder caie taciliiy located
on Route 22 West The alarm was aeti-
\ated by unattended cooking

• At 10:17 pn i on Julv 22. fire-
tlehteri responded to a report of an
etecliical pole on (Ire on Old Tute
KoaJ At ihe scene, firefighter found
a shorted electiieal cable and nodded
I'SF-.ifcCi to make ihe necessary repairs

V.IJ'JT, p: iiir a medica l .-.v-i\-

• On Saturday at 4 : . ! a m . lire-
llehtet-, responded to an activated IN-I1

alarm at a Route 22 Last restaurant.
,The kitchen smoke detector was acti-

vated b\ .steam inming trom the CDin-
merLial dishwasher

Springfield
At .1:07 am. July IK, Sprinyiield

tirelmhters responded to' Kuute 2-
l:asl near ladem Road for -> motur
vehicle accident with entrapment.

• At 6:52 p,m. July IS, firelighters
responded to an iiveigreen Avenue
temple for an activated lire alarm.

• At 7 S3 a m July 19. firelighteis
responded to Route 24 Last for a
motor vehicle accident with a spill.

• Firefighters responded to Moun-
tain Avenue near London Terrace lor a
motor \ehii_le a,;udent with a spill at
5 08 pm. July 19.

• On July 20 at -4:42 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to the Town Pool for a
medical service call.

• On July 21 at 9:29 a.m.. firelight-

ILV

• \ t 1 l l s P i'1 JLi 1 v 2 1 , l i re l i . 'h ter

,c pi-iKiLd I" a S h u n p i k c Road huM

IH'^S Lei •' mediLal M.7MI.C call

. on July •-' a I 7 : 2" J P-ni-j 'a" unit-,
re-}MiK!cd Hi a Morns /Wenue apart-
ment Li'mpre\ fm a fire on the second
ll.)..i

• firefighters •.responded to a
Mcuinain A\cnue apartmont Cumplex
for a ceiling collapse at 9:59 p.m. JuK
21

• AI 12 h p m July 22, firefighters
iL's|\>nded to a Iieldstone Dnve resi-
dence for a medical service call.

• On July 22 at 3:51 p.m., firefight-
ers lesponded to South Springfield
Avenue and Meisel Avenue for a
motor \elucle accident with a spill

• On I nday at 9.05 a in , firefight-
er- responded a pumper to Union F ire
Headquarter! on a request fiom Coun-
ty Mutual Aid.

• lirelighters responded to a
Mountain A\enue business for a rned-
ical setMce call I-nday at 12:33 p.m

Teen arrested for careless driving
Springfield

Jordan Gnscti. ]8, was arrested by
Springfield'Police on July 22 at 3:41
p.m. on South Springfield Avenue for
being in possession of fireworks, driv-
ing caielessly and failing to keep right.

• On July 2 at 11:13 a.m., it was
reported that unknown persons
removed items from a locker in the
Rally's women's locker room, includ-
ing a duffel bag, sun dress, underwear,
bathing suit, house keys and training
gloves

• At 6:17 p.m. July 2, 50-year-old
Anthony Dunn was arrested for driv-
ing while under the influence, reckless
driving, driving with a suspended
license, having no insurance and hav-
ing an unregistered vehicle

• Daniel Moss, .11, Was arrested
.after attempting burglary of a motor
vehicle and receding stolen property
valued more than $200 on July 3 at
3:IK p.m.

• At 4 48 p m July 3, 67-year-old
Robert Mclntosh : was arrested for
domestic violence.

• On July 4 at 11:07 p.m., Richard
Musial, Kcnhetli Bourne, and Alexan-
der Lmposimato. all 19,were arrested
for possession'of alcohol while under-
age.

POLICE BLOTTER

• At 5:17 p.m. July 8, it was report-
ed that a Hillside Avenue resident's
window was found broken upon return
to the home.

A golf ball-was found nearby the
broken window, which faces Baltusrol
Golf'Club.

• Forty-four-year-old Barry Butcn-
sky was arrested for harassmen1 and
contempt of court at Police Headquar-
ters July 18.

• At 10:34 p.m. July 19, 20-year-
old Roberto Monge wus arrested for
criminal mischief less than $500.

• Eiighteen-year-old Scton 'Hall-
University student Nick Burga was
arrested at 3:13 p.m. July 20 after
being found to have possession of a
counterfeit identity document.

• Thirty-six-year-old Sipriano
Figueroa was arrested'July 20 at 3:13
p.m. for having counterfiet identity
documentation and for tampering w ith
records.

• On July 22 at 12:09 p.m., 35-
year-old Linda Coletta.was arrested
for harassment and disorderly conduct
on Kemp Drive.

• An Infiniti parked on Morris

Turnpike Saturday at 10 p.m. had its
headlights and navigational system
stolen from it.

• An Infiniti parked in a Golf Oval
driveway had its front grill and two
headlights stolen Saturday at 10.10
p.m.

• At 11:39 a.m. Monday, it was
reported that unknown suspects stole
$250 worth of items from a Daily's
locker, including a cell phone, wallet,
and keys.

• At 12:12 p.m. July 26, it was
reported that a locker at Daily's was
broken into and items including
around $50 in cash and credit cards-
were stolen.

Mountainside
Vinton Black wood, 48. of Newark,

was stopped on Route 22 West at 8:09
a.m. July 21 for not wearing his seat-
belt and for driving a vehicle that had
expired registration inserts. The driver
was found to be driving with a sus-
pended license.

• Thirly-two-year-old Nyanpu
Carter arrived at Mountainside Police
Headquarters at 4:35 p.m. July 20 to
get her vehicle out of the impound.
After providing a fraudulent insurance
card, blie was processed* and released
pending a court appearance.

Tue. Aug 3: Newark Night Out
Frf. Aug 6: NJ Lottery Scratch off Cards*
Sun. Aug 8: Boy Scout Day
Wed. Aug 11: Camp Day
Sat. Aug 14; Garden State Fireworks Extravaganza
Sun. Aug 15: Rupperfs Birthday

£3
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By Joan M.'Devlin.
Staff Writer

It was a dream come true for
Uabhi Mark Mallach of Temple Beth
Ahm in Springfield,' celebrating his
50th birthday, but it was much more
than that.

His 2,383 mile eros: -country
bicvek' journey also raised close to
SI007000 for a wonderful cause: to
help manage pain for children with
cancer, and also to be used as an
endowment fund for the temple's
education fund.

It had always been his dream to
ride cross-country on his bicycle, but
the dream took on a painful meaning
when two children from his congre-
gation both recentl) died from
leukemia: David Nchmer, 11, and
Jordan Fish, 14, both of Springfield.
After being with these children and
suffering along with the families, he
said passionately that he never want-
ed to see the words "cancer and chil-
dren" in the same sentence, and
would do anything to help stop this.

The Nehmer family created the
Healing Heart Foundation in memory
of their son; all funds raised will be to
alleviate the terrible scourge cancer
brings lo children. "It is my hope that
the completion of rrly dream will
raise funds for this foundation," said
.ihe rabbi, who dedicated his trip to
both of the children lost to the con-
gregation.

He took the idea to the Board at
the Conservative congregation, and
they made the trip a reality, offering
funds and support all the way, as well
as the six-month's leave he needed to
do this.

On his recumbent bicycle ™ a
special bike that is expensive- and
sturdy, he then set about to accom-
plish his dream.
_ Interviewed from St. Augustine,
Florida on Monday, he and his fami-
ly, who have joined him there, will be
flying back, and should be home in
Springfield by today. He will be in
the pulpit once again for Friday night
services, this Friday.

"I am fine; 1 feel wonderful," said

Rabbi Mark Mallach of Ternpie Beth Ahm in Springfield gives the victory sign while stop-
ping for a moment at the beach at St. Augustine, Fla., after completing his 2,383-mile
cross country bicycle race to raise funds for children with cancer.

put up by the Goldfarb family and In fact, one
were at both their Friday and Satur-
day services."

He recalled that the ' followjng
weekend he was in San Antonio.
Texas, when a man came up to him
with tears in his eyes. "He told me 30
years ago he had been a pediatric
oncologist; he understood the mean-
ing of my trip." __

Rabbi Mallach was amazed that
shopkeepers and total strangers were
interested in his ride and his mission,

• and gave him checks along the way.
"Near the Mexican border,. we

stopped in a store called 'Sam's Boot
Corral' and went in to buy a few
things, talked with the owner, and he
Went back and came out with his
checkbook — a total stranger; he was
not Jewish," recalled Mallach^

"The same thing happened many
times; people were curious and
stopped to talk with us. We were
invited to a local church, the First
Calvary Baptist, in Sanderson, Texas,
for dinner, but I didn't make that.
People were wonderful."

His wife, Genya, became his driv-
er for a good bit of the journey, as
well as his daughter, Elana. 'JAnd my
youngest daughter, lister, rode her
bike with us a good part of the way.

Mallach. "Thanks to God, we trav-
eled safely, and we just packed up the
bicycle and it is being shipped back
home."

It was not all fun; he had a few
close encounters with canines; it
seems dogs were- left free to run
openly in the deep south, and many
chased the bicycle in attack mode. "I
outran most of them, and then learned
I should say 'halt' in a strong voice,
which I tried, and that worked on one
dog," he said.

"Some roads were good, and
many were terrible. Remember, I was
not allowed to use main roads, so the
back roads were not in good shape in
most cases."
,. What impressed him the most was
the warmth with which he was
received everywhere. "I had arrived
in advance for the hospitality follow-
ing Sabbath for the Jewish congrega-
tion on one weekend in Scottsdale,
Arizona, and found Nathan and Lisa
Slovin, who used to be members of
my congregation. I had the opportu-
nity to speak in their congregation for
the services there; we had a great
welcome."

He cited another instance of the
hospitality. "Then we spent a lovely
Shabbat in El Paso, Texas; we were

day in Mississippi, on
back ruads, she baiely escaped a dog
who was about to bite her leg," he
said.

He had prepared well; he said they
had a small lietver in the accompa-
nying truck, which included his
kosher food, and plenty of rresh bot-
tled water. "I used :i lot of sun screen
and drank a lot of water; we traveled
early in the day because of the terrif-
ic heat "

And he was not alone when his
family was not there. Two dear
friends Hew there and rode with him
part of the way Howard Mcdow, and
Stuart Alper also joined him in San
Art'onio and were with him for about
10 days

Summing up. Rabbi Mallach said,
"The most important thing, and my
big motivating factor, people knew
what we were doing, and the
response was great. Yes, there were
tough days when we were in full sun,
with rough roads, but now I feel
great." he added.

The trip was completed in St.
Augustine, Florida, on Thursday. The
Associated Press news wire service
picked up the story and by spreading
the news, contributions started com-
ing in, said the Rabbi.

Hy Brian I'ederscn
Manuring Edi'.or

With hopes of e\entuallv bringing
high school football back to Spring-
field, an exciting plan-from the-dis-

. tnct's co-op sports program was out-
lined by. Athletic Director Michael
l.oricco.

The news came about at the July 19
Board of Education meeting, where
Loricco spoke about the possibility of
football .being impacted if the two-
year co-op agreement with Kenilworth
b not renewed in 2006. The Spring-
Held district currently sends students
to David Brearley High School in
Kenilworth to play and practice sports,
including football. The Springfield
district signed the agreement again
this year.

"We thought it would be; wise to
explore what to do if the two-year
agreement isn't renewed," said Loric-
co^" Any plan that we would come up
with would have no effect on the fall
program," said Loricco, referring to
the upcoming fall 2004 sports pro-
gram.

He said he would expect-'to see
football back at Dayton High if there
is enough interest. Loricco advised the
athletic director at Brearley and will
continue working on the plan with the
state NJSIAA and Mountain Valley
Conference, along with Michael Davi-
no, superintendent of schools, and
Dayton Principal Charles Scrson.

"For some oilier sports we would

request4he continuation of the co-op
program," said Davino. "We want to
bo sure everything is done correctly
and, take care of our relationship with
Kenilworth and Brearley."

Davino added that the Kenilworth
district has been very accepting of
Springfield.

Board member Judy Millman said
the co-op agreement has to be
approved by the slate and the confer-
ence.^Jf football remained a co-op
sport, Millman said it looks like the
Springfield district has no choice but
to keep football as a sport. that is
played elsewhere.

She addedthat there's still a chance
that the co-op agreement may not be
renewed.
- "Co-ops for other sports seem to

work well," said Millman. "There's no
reason to break them up."

Board President Irwin Sablosky
agreed and said the district would not
like to see other sports fall by the way-
side.

"We feel that eventually, football
will be a Springfield sport," said
Sablosky:

Sablosky said that hopefully, by the
time the Dayton team is ready to play,
they will eventually be playing at
Meisel Field once the field is ready to
be used.

High school wrestling and football
are two examples of sports that are
played elsewhere as part oi" the co-op
agreement.

Mountainside residents
host Hadassah gathering

Eyeglass, hearing aid donations accepted in Mountainside
As a special service project for the

Girl Scout Silver Award, Lauren
Arrigoni, a volunteer at New Eyes for
the Needy, is coordinating a drive for
used eyeglasses, sunglasses, jewelry,
giftwarc, and hearing aids. The donat-
ed glasses and other items will be sent
to New Eyes for the Needy, a non-
profit volunteer organization whose
mission is to give the gift of sight to
poor people in the United States and
throughout the world.

This year alone. New Eyes donated
new prescription eyeglasses for 7,000
needy Americans and more than
300,000 pairs of recycled eyeglasses
were shipped to medical missions and
international charitable organizations
in 25 developing nations. New Byes
for the Needy, founded in 1932, is
endorsed by the National Society for
the Prevention of Blindness, American
Academy of Ophthalmology and Opti-
cians Association of America.

Collection boxes are located at the
Mountainside Public Library and Our
Lady of Lourdes Church in Mountain-
side.

Participants can donate reusable
eyeglasses; real or costume jewelry,
including single gold earrings or bro-
ken chains; silver or other giftware;
watches and hearing aids.

Please search around your home to
see what you can bring to the collec-
tion boxes.

If you need 'information about this
drive or items picked up, call 908-
'789,8624.'

The Roselle-Cranford Chapter of
-Hadassah celebrated the nation's
228th birthday, and 350 years of Jew-
ish life in America on July 4 at the
home of I Icrb and Roberta Levcnberg
in Mountainside, where 48 Hadassah
members and friends attended a barbe-
cue and cocktail party.

Guests and friends who could not
attend contributed money to buy a
$2,500 special motorized stretcher for
The New Center For Emergency Med-
icine.

Norma Gindes of Tcaneck, the
national chairwoman of the life mem-
bership campaign and a member of the
national board of Hadassah, presented
a resume of her activities in volun-
tcerism, a primary function of Hadas-
sah.

Following the events of Sept. 11,
2001, she has been working with sev-
eral New York City organizations on
emergency preparedness and hospital
volunteerism.

She recently was appointed to the
task force on disaster response for vol-
unteers, sponsored by Volunteer Orga-
nizations in Disasters.

Square dances set
The Harmony Dancers, a local

square dance group that meets in
Springfield, will conduct bam dances
at the YMCA on S. Springfield
Avenue at 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 14
and Saturday, Sept. 11.

For information, call 973-379-
3901.

BETTER WAY TO DIVORCE
DIVORCE MEDIATION

KEEP YOUR DIGNITY AND SANITY I
• END YOUR MARRIAGE WITHOUT SPENDING ALL YOUR TIME AND MONEY.

SAVE A SUBSTANTIAL AMOUNT AND OBTAIN A BETTER RESULT.

• REACH AGREEMENT ON ALL ISSUES IN 8 TO 12 WEEKS WITH A MINIMUM OF AGGRAVATION.

- SPARE YOUR CHILDREN A PROLONGED EMOTIONAL ROLLERCOASTER.

STANLEY HARMON. A PROFESSIONAL DIVORCE MEDIATOR, WILL ENABLE YOU TO SPEAK RATIONALLY TO YOUR
SPOUSE AND CREATE WORKABLE AND FAIR SOLUTIONS. SUCCESSFUL RESULTS ARE ACHIEVED EVEN WHEN
COUPLES ARE VERY ANGRY.
IT IS SUGGESTED THAT YOU CALL EVEN IF YOUR SPOUSE IS CURRENTLY NOT INTERESTED IN MEDtVTION. MR.
HARMON CAN HELP OVERCOME THAT PROBLEM.

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR THE FIRST VISIT.

STANLEY HARMON HAS BEEN AN ATTORNEY FOR OVER 25 YEARS. -AS A GRADUATE OF THE WHARTON BUSINESS SCHOOL HE
HAS ATHOROUGH UNOERSTANDINO OF HNANCIAL MATTERS. HIS OFFICES FOR DIVORCE MEDIATION ARE LOCATED IN
MILLBURN AND WEST ORANGE

• FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL (732) 409-6460. EVENING AND WEEKEND HOURS ARE AVAILABLE.
YOU HAVE EVERYTHING TO GAJN AND NOTHING TO LOSE.

FOR MORE INFO REFER TO: WWW.BETTERWAYTODIVORCE.COM
Stanley Harmon ii Accn'ililed by The N.J. Association of Professional Mediators

m
Free Personal Checking

A vacation for you, or someone you care for.
Juniper Village

at Chatham
Assisted Living Residence

This summer, we invite
you to spend some time at
one of New Jersey's
premiere independent and
assisted living
communities.

As a short term guest, you will enjoy all amenities, program, and services. All for less
than $100 per day. An unprecedented value.

• Fr« local scheduled transportation to physicians
• 3 chef-prtpartd meals daily
• Cable TV & telephone with local calls Included,
• Housekeeping & Laundry Service Included
• Full Range of diverse social activities
• Assistance with activities of Daily Living.

Including: dressing, grooming & bathing.

JUNIPER
J Village at Chatham

Formerly Kcsslcr Village
New Name -Same Owner

500 Southern Boulevard Chatham
(tcroM from Hickory Square Shopping Center

* Charlie Brown'a)
junipc rchatham.com '

• RN/LPN Supervision 7 days a week
• Licensed trained staff 24 hours every day.

Offcr vahrl thru Labor Dav &'} 1/04. mm 7 dn1 sta\- rtq vimt

Call now for more information and best suite selection, 973-966-5483

A lot of banks will attach so many
strings to their free checking that the
account actually ends up costing you
money. With NorCrown's Free Personal
Checking, you get exactly what you
want, a great checking account that's
just as we promise. And when you
come to NorCrown, you also get the
kind of personalized, one-to-one
service that you can only get from a
true local bank.

Come in for all the free checking benefits:
• No per-check charges.
• No minimum balance or service fee.
• Unlimited free access at NorCrown Bank ATMs.
• NorCrown ATM/VISA® Check Card at no charge.
• Cash Reserve Line of Credit, when you qualify.
• Only $ 100 minimum to open your account.

NorCrown Advantage Checking and 50+ Advantage Checking

are also available!

NORCROWN BANK
CaldweU • Rorham Park • Hillside • Kearny • Livingston * Madison

Millburn • South Orange • Springfield • Union • West Orange • WhSppany

(973)740-8900
www.norcrownbanknj.com EquilHouung Lender
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Stay vigiiant
The recent news thai Meisel Avc-nuc Park was one of the

(iieen Acres programs that was finally approved by the Gar-
den State Preservation Trust hocks well for Springfield and
shows the potential for real progress to be made in complet-
ing remediation of Meisel Field and the renovation and con-
struction of the park itself. -

As good as this news is, it should .serve as a reminder for
the township and Board of Education to continue to stay
\igilant m keeping contact with Union County officials to
ensure that the project gets completed.

Last week, tile Board of Education revealed a tentative
timeline that was received from the county, outlining the
expected progress of the work. Remediation work is still
being done, with the bid process for the project expected to
begin this summer, construction takins: place in the fall, win-
ter, and early spring, and a tentative completion date of Sep-
tember 2005.

This was the first concrete information on a completion
date, however tentative, that the Board of Education-has
received so far, and it offers residents a ray of hope that
Meisel Field will once again be open for public use after
yeais of being closed and that the entire park will get the
upgrade it deserves.

Seeing actual progress take place at Meisel, however, is a
taxing, frustrating process. The involvement of the state and
county brings about extra layers of bureaucracy that help
slow the wheels ofprogress. It was earlier this year when the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders approved Sl.l
million for the redevelopment of Meisel Avenue Park. The
county also applied for state (ireen Acres funding of anoth-
er $1.1 million, bringing the total cost of the project to $2.2
million. A'February- public meeting at Jonathan Dayton
High School allowed residents to see the "actual plans that
had been devised for the redevelopment of the park, but
since then, not much new had taken place.

The delay really came from the state, since this approval
pioeess was supposed to take just 90 days, and instead, Went
months past that timeline.

It's important to keep in mind that all of the awards that
were approved by the Garden State Preservation Trust Fund,
including Meisel, still have to gain approval from the Leg-
islature and Gov. James McCircevey.

While it's most likely that these awards will be approved,
it bears icpeating that this can cause a further delay in get-
ting the work completed.

So for these reasons, it makes sense for the township and
the school-board to keep an eye on the Meisel project and
remain focused on providing the community with regular
updates of the site.

A sound plan
1 he recent state legislation introduced to stretch Spring-

field's financial obligations to Garwood and Mountainside
represents a measure of relief by allowing the Springfield
school district an extended period of time to make its pay-
ments to the two districts in the former regional district.

. State Senators Nicholas Scutari,' D-Linden, and Raymond
Lesniak, D-Union, are supporting a bijl that would give
Springfield 10 years to pay about S2 million to its fellow
former members of the Union County Regional School Dis-
trict. Under the prevailing order by Commissioner of Edu-
cation William L. Librcra, the district would have only five
years.

The legislation is matched in the Assembly by a bill with
support from Assembly representatives Linda Slender, D-
Scotch Plains, and Jerry Green, D-Plainfield.

The payments were originally set to be spread over the
course of five years, with the Springfield district paying a
total amount of S218,578 to Mountainside and Garwood for
the first payment. The total amount of the five-year payment
to Mountainside and Garwood is $2,185,780.

Having Springfield pay less for a longer period of time is
beneficial for all involved. Mountainside and Garwood will
still get the money owed to them and Springfield will still
pay, but they will have less of a financial strain in doing so.

Given the financial burden any repayment structure
would place on the Springfield School District and taxpay-
ers, who already have paid plenty for the breakup, we still
believe the best arrangement would be for the stale to
assume the district's financial obligation in this matter —
particularly now that the state effectively has eliminated sur-
plus from school budgets.

Failing a release from obligation to the debt, a 10-year
repayment plan, with the annual tax impact neatly cut in
half, probably is the best solution to the difficulty Spring-
field faces with the repayment plan.

This results in a plan that is much more sound.
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AN EAR FOR FRESH
PRODUCE; — -Nine-
year-old Casey Shee-
hey, a fifth-grader at the
Florence M. Gaudlneer
Middle School in
Springfield, picks up
some fresh corn on the
cob at the Springfield"
Farmers1 Market. The
market runs every Mon-
day at the Jonathan
Dayton High School
parking lot in Springfield
and offers a wide vari-
ety of fresh fruits, veg-
etables, and other food
items.
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When did bad news become the only good news?
Did you ever have a friend or a rel-

ativeth^tl seemed to derive great satis-
faction in passing on bad news?

The phone rings. "Hello?"
"It's Martha! Didn't you go to high

school with a George Tartuftb?"
"George Tartuffo. Tartuffo? Yes, I

think I remember the name but 1 can't
picture his face. Why, what about
him?"

"He died Sunday. Some sort of
freak boating accident. Apparently a
Boston Whaler fell on top of him
while he was standing underneath it at
the boat show in the Javits Center."

"My God- That's horrible."
"Tragic... Thought you'd Want to

know. Golta' run."
Thought I'd want to know? Why

didn't you call me when George won a
Buick after hitting a hole in one at IJal-
lusrol? Who wants to hear bad news
all the time?

Apparently, if you read the papers
or watch the news regularly, the
answer is everyone.

I don't know if scientists have
determined our psychic capacity for
bearing bad news before beginning to
suller its ill effects, but I do know that
I'm close to exceeding mine. Call me
a crybaby, but 1 could use a little.good
news. Something a little .life-affirm-

Now
What?

By John Hnrtnett

iiij>, a'liule yin to (he yang of murder,
ilccuil. hatred and greed — the four
horsemen of the fourth estate.

I low about a couple of stories that
IL-IICLI our capacity for kindness, gen-
eroMh. tolerance, and forgiveness1'
Surely 'there are -ionic, of those hum-
mi in: along the newswires.

Who knows, maybe more stones
nuoKing kindness, generosity, toler-
ance and torgi\eness could dupe us
into."'thinking hope has a shot of
unsealing apathy and despair. Any tak-
ers?

Hello. Hollywood, CNN, The New
)i>.-k 'hiiw\ Any good news to report?
\riythmi.'? Dog raises kittens? Com-
munity joins forces to rebuild house
.destroyed by fire? Sorority girls
videotaped in Honda during spring
break, teaching I1SL classes?

\ny new programs on (tie liori/on
thai don't revolve around murdering
someone in cold blood, being mur-
dered by someone in cold blood or

catching someone who's murdered
someone in cold blood? . ,

,;•• Isn't it enough to have countless
real-life murders covered in rich, gory
detail on the news each day? Are our
cravings for violence so great we need
to create fictional murders as well?

Week in and week out, the most
consistently top^rated programs are
"CSI," "CSI: Miami," "Law and
Order" and ''Law and Order: Special
Victims UniL" ;

Regarding local news organiza-
tions, I don't understand the point of
being informed of every murder that
occurs within their beat. What benefit
does that news serve except to create a
climate of fear?

They say most murders are acts of
passion committed by people who
knew iheir victims, so the odds of
them murdering me are slight to none
unless I'm inclined to strike up a pen
pal relationship with a convicted killer
in prison — and believe me that's not
going to happen — I'm haying a hard
enough time trying to get this column
in each week, ' •

Have you noticed how most night-
ly news shows try to end on an up note
alter 28 minutes covering news events
that generally reflect the actions of
people demonstrating the most abhor-

rent attributes of human nature?
Right before the news team Mgns

off with a little patter and a smile
you'll get a 30-second story about a 9-
year-old national spelling bee winner
who miraculously managed to spell
"connoisseur" while her braces were
stuck together. Recipe for perfect
evening news broadcast: Mix nine
parts angst and despair with one part
hope and or levity.

When I contemplate the direction
the media continues to take with its
coverage of the news, my ihoDghts
turn to the words of songwriter Nick
Lowe:

As I walk thmugh
This wicked world
Scurvhin'for light in the darkness

of insanity.
I usk myself
Is all hope lost?
Is there only pain and haired, ami

misery?
And each time I feel like this inside,
There's one thing I wanna know
What's so funny 'bout/nun inu-

and understanding?
Don't ask me...

John Hartnett can be reached at
Johtihflrtnefl@ear5yblrdpublish-
ing.com.—v I'tupc uL-iimnsLraung me most abhor- ing.com.

Contact your county, state, and federal representatives
Union Countv Board of rh,.u»r/,,, „. 'Union County Board of

Chosen Freeholders
Chairman Angel I-strada, Democ-

rat: 1439 Concord Place, Hh/abeth,
072GX, phone: 908-351-3167; aestra-
da(S;ucnj.org.

Vice Chairman Rick I'melor.
Democrat: 628 Bryant St., R.ihway,
07065, phone: 732-574-8931; rproc-
tor@ucnj.org.

Chester Holmes, Dcmocr.it: 1181
Main St., Apartment Il-G, Railway,
07065, phone: 9O8-.596-.1243;

cholmesffi'uuii org.
Lewis Mingo Jr., Democrat: 1458

Hazel wood Terrace. Clainfidd,
07060, phone: 90K-56I-4489; Imin-
_go(ajuenj,org,

Alexander Mirabella, Democrat:
400 Woodland Ave., Roselle Park,
07204, 'phone: 908-241-4878;
amirabella(y ucnj.org.

Mary Ruotolo. Democrat: 425
Alden Ave.; Westfield, 07091, 908-
232-7493, niruotoloifMienj.org.

Chairman Deborah Scanlon,

Democrat: 881 Lafayette Ave., Union,
07083. phone: 908-964-3393; dscan^
lon(«Jiienj.org.

Daniel Sullivan, Democrat: 976
hdgewood Road, Elizabeth, 07208,
908-2K9-4048; dsullivan@ucnj.org.

John Wohlrab, Democrat: Hillside,
07036, jwohlrab@ucnj.org.

Legislature
Sen. Thomas H. Keane, 21st Dis-

trict, Republican; 203 Him St., West-
field, 07090; 908-232-3673.

Assemblyman Jon Bramnick, 21st

St.,

A call for tougher driver's license access
To the Editor:

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

District, Republican: 203 Elm
Westfield, 07090; 908-232-3673.

Assemblyman Eric Munoz, 21st
District, 57 Union Place, Suite 31,
Summit, 07901; 908-918-0414.

Gov. James. McGreevey, Democ-
rat: State House, Trenton, 08625,609-
292-6000.

U.S. Senate
U.S. Sen. Jon Corzinc, Democrat:

50 Park Place, 8th Floor, Newark,
07102; phone: 973-643-0500;
www.senatc.gov/ tiIda corzinc.

^ U h1C 9K ' C 0 n i m i s M " n R cP°n. ' ™ ̂ ""de-ring about one factor
should have been pursued more vigorously. 1 uuest.oned whether or not

some oral] of the 19 huaekas poss.hly could have been deterred or discouraged
.. they were no. able to obufn « W S l i c c n s e s foirly e B S l | B & ^
cars, they could convenient transport themselves from place io place in vari-
ous c,..es while l.v.ng -n th, , j n i t e d states and preparmg for more than two years
tor the horrible disaster on Sept 11,2001

Two of the hijackers had New jersey driver's licenser. Others obtained them

own'SeVr I T A" °f °Ur 5° StatCS iiUre driver>s ' — ™*own different rules and regulations.

ed JuZVr r ! N I ( , IJtl';! rcport lwo *ceks ag0 *hich ila«-'d 'hat the reP"'
1 2 h , M ' k t T S " a n l t : d M u h a n ™ « « Alia was stopped for spied-
ng on h s way ,o Logan Airport ,„ Boston to board the ill-fated flight. He was

let go with a verbal warning
If he had been detamed longer and interrogated about the authcntic.lv of his

dnvers l.ccnse perhaps he would have missed h.s assigned airplane! and it
would not have hit the t»M World Center Trade Tower

Last month, the NVw J c r s c y Department of Motor Vehicle* instituted new
rules and procedure, Un ,he lssuance of a driver's license, and more than 700
violations and discrepances have already been discovered. The United Slates
Congress should pass a law [0 immediately mandate standardized national writ-
ten examinations, p inea l requirements. j,nd on-Jhe-road tests, etc., which
would be administered by ihc stales.

Such a law as well as inner recommendations that were ad\ocated by the «-
11 Commission should he enacted as soon as possible. Unfortunately, all impor-
tant legislative matters u ,|| ha^e to be postponed. On Friday. July 23. the mem-
bers of Congress went mi thoir summer vacation recess, and' they will not return
until alter Labor Dav m September.

Although the Un:tc-d States is at war, and many other important legislative

matters should be resolved by our federal elected officials, everything will prob-
ably have to wa.t until they return to their Washington offices more than 30 days
from now.

There is a rumor that Congress might reconvene for a short session in August,
but „ does not really matter since the president wilt be vacationing for part of
that period at h.s home in Crawford, Texas, and might not be able to sign their
bills into law or put the suggested administrative changes of the 9-11 commis-
sion into effect.

Hazel Hardgrovc
Springfield

di£ w e j u s t i fy outsourcing jobs?
I recently purchased a new Hewlett Packard computer. I had to contact the

so_ called help desk for Hewlett Packard «o help me to install the computer prop-
erly. J found myself 'rymg to talk to someone ,„ India. I asked to speak to-some-
one who spoke fluent Enghsh, and I was transferred to someone in Canada, as
soon as the « P ™ l a i i v c from Hewlett Packard in Canada found out that I was
ca l,ng from the United States, he said that he was not allowed Ic talk to me and
immediately transferred me back to the representative in India.

I T " ? mydr rCC timCS f ° r CVCry C»Ues t ion » haA »
L

t o

hey are not good corporate citizens. If jobs are lost here in the United
States, then our tax base w.ll shnnk and our cost ofliving will increase whiiu-
compan.es like Hewlett Packard realize increased profits on our b S T

Jeffrey Hcelan
Springfield

LOCALSOURCE.COM
-_„.„ Your Beat-Source-^-?-•-—^-^~

provides;
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week.

Send e-mail to editonal@thelocalsource.com
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I he Krt s c f D-

t n s awarded tin. J e i c >

l e n k r tor \ i , i u l \ r t , .i ( . lul lenge

iTont nl N^ '\i)(H) tor iK \i_i_ess tu -\rt
<. jmpni?n

I ho kre-^'e I di'nd liion is .i leadmi1

[iitiuiiil idumlation pio\ iding i^wnts
tor tin. tunstniLtinn and renovation of

l The L'.-int was made on a
basis requiniu' N'JCAA to

HIM. b2.0.)7,7O2 required tu reach iw
L,impnr>n «oal by Dec 1, 200^ Thn
is the largest foundation award in
NJ(."\A\ histurv

"lius vole ol tiinhdence from the
KrcsL'L' I oundation laises the level of
momentum that has been building
liiv.e the leadership plia.se ot Access to
An boL-an m October 20U2," said f-ric
Pr>or. president of NJCVA "We are
very-excited, and now the challenge is
lor NJCVA. to build on the momentum
ot The Kresge. l:oundalion challenge
to reach our campaign goal and raise
awareness among the community
NJCVA is your Art Center and we
invite vou to gel involved Gifts fiom
all levels will enable us to meet the
kresge challenge "

The \i_v(,̂ - to \rt i.aiiipm.'ii '.sill
help siippon the e\p.m mn and rL-niv-
\.i(Kin el NJ< \ \ b\ HILTL ising bn;h
(.dilution and e\!ubiti in sp.n.e Iho
niiinbfr ot Jits eiltitatkin studios will
increase Irom II\L- in nine, allowing
iur a grater \..inet> of i,peci.ilt> class-
es and the introduction nt new medi-
ums .such as digital photographs,
graphics and animation The gallers^"
sp.ice will also be expanded, growing
from an KO-fool single stui) to a moie
versatile two story space This expan-
sion g^es NJC\A the oppi>rtunit> 'o
sbovv a wider \arietv ol i\pes of art
work and creates better synergy
between studio art cl.i,ses, workshops,
exhibitions, outreach and professional
development.

Access to Art, now in its public
phase, is a tremendous opportunity tor
NJ( VA and will provide the Art Cen-
ter with the means to take current edu-
cation, exhibition and outreach pro-
gramming to tnc next level This cam-
paign is the most significant renova-
tion and expansion for NJCVA since
the initial construction of the 68 Him
St. facility in 1973 and the creation of

thj Xrt Park .iiid Sculp'tirc (i.iuUn in
IW^o \CCL"-S to \rl is ' o - t h n r e d b>

NJ( \ \ ini^tc-o Iktse <.iuni]i and !i >n-
(ir.tr\ trustee Millie Conpci

I he \cccss to Art campaign was
begun not only to expand and renovate
N'.Kr VA but to also irtre i-.e .(warencss
and build a broader base- of siippoil
and participants lor the Art Ccntei's
education, exhibition and outreach
pmgr.jms 1 he Kresr.e f (Oundation
cliallciiire giant alTord^ an opportunity
tot NJCVA to cultivate relationships
w~iih new people and increase rev-
enues for the Art Center through new
memberships, increasing annual
appeal donations and participation in
special event lund-raisers, as well as
leading toward building new relation-
ships with other donors, foundations,
and corporations

At the time of the June 2004 grant
announcements:, the Foundation had
awarded 79 grants in 2004 for a total
of 545,094,354. ll will continue to
make new grant commitments during
the balance of the year. John E Mar-
shall III. president and CEO of The
Kresge foundation, said "in this cycle

ill grJTilmjking, utir iruitixs were
nleasfd Ui support a r.int'c of nrgjm/a-
iions reflecting almost die c-nttrc
hrt-adtb ot the nonprtit't -.ectnr"

"Iho diNLTM." group i, resjiiMlding
(.i she neu challenge, j"L-.cnti.d hs
their communities »r susuming activ-
ities that have demonstrated thwr
cit"eLli\tfnejj." said Marshall

In 2QD3, the 1 uundatiun reviewed
551 propohaU and awarded 142 grants
totaling StOS.I2lJ.f.OO tu eliaritabk-
organizations m 15 statc-s, the District
of Columbia, Bermuda, and Canada.
Grants are made m institutions operat-
ing in the areas ot higher education,
health and lwig-tL-rm care, arts and
humanities, human services, science,
the environment, and public affairs.

tirants .ire -made Lnvard project,
invohi.iy eori'-lruclion OT renovation
ot l.iuhtic** ,sntl the purchase ot nuijor
capital equipment ora-al estate Giant
recipients have raised initial Hinds
made tdvsard their re .p^'Uive projects
be to re requesting l-oundation as,is-
tjnee Cirants are then nude un a chal-
lenge ha-iis, requiring the raising ot the
remaining funds, thereby ensuring the
completion of the projects

The Kiesge Foundation t.s an inde-
pendent, private foundation created hv
the personal gifts of Sebastian S Kres-
ge "to promote [lie vvtll-being of
mankind " The Toundation is not alfil-
mted with any corporation or organi-
zation

For infomuii'in on how tu be a part

i>! NJt \ \ \ histi ry .;nd mAc a ̂ if( to
the- Access to Art campaign, call the
Development Office .it r)0,S-2"3-^121
c,r v isu tlie Web site at w w w njt va org.

Teens sought for
Meals-on-Wheels

a major community
re.ource for eldeicare. is eking
teenagers to volunteer for it ICMIN-
on-Wiieels program It volu.. -Ciini^
between 11 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.. teens
Will get a free movie pass.

S Uil \ Meals-on-WhecK pin-
cum delivers meals six days a week
to residents in the Summit area.

For information, call Marianne
ki.in/ at SA.GI- at 90S-27V5554

Downtown fair returns to Summit
The highlight of the summer in

downtown Summit, the Summit Sum-
mei I'airand Sidewalk Sale, returns on

More than 100 out-of-town ven-
dors — artists, Lrafters and food pur-
veyors — will ••fill the downtovyn

Salurday for iiŝ _27ih year, sponsored streets from lOa.m, until 5 p.m;« offer-
ing a wide variety of high-quality
hand-made crafts, art in several medi-

by the •Summit Chamber of Com-
merce.

ums and "fan" toods For the young-
sters, there will be ;i Pun Park in
Becchwood Road, complete with a
Moonwalk, Giant Slide, carnival
booths and games, and more For
information, call 908-522-1700.

3% SALES T ^ 3% SALES m X • SWE • 3% S

?x^pijr •:

m

All Air Conditioners

on 5.000 BTU 6,000-8,000 BTU on 10,000-35,000 BTU

CONDITIONER
COUPON

CONDITIONER
COUPON COUPON

Twin
Full
Queen

S498
548

$648
FREE

0000
$10000

0000

Delivery, Removal, Frame

Frigidaire Washer
Super

Capacity Frigidaire
Dryer

Electric
FW5833

FER211AC

Offers Valid 7/29/04 thru 8/2/04

2 LOCATIONS BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING OEP1

MAIM SHOW pOOM
725 Rahway Ave., Elizabeth

908-354-853$

APPLIANCE k MATTRESS CLEARANCE CENTER
700 Rahway Ave.
(Cor, Elmora Ave.)

^tX^ MORI WITH ONLY
^ > 3% SALES TAX

* # • In Elizabeth Stores ONLY

OUR 54th YEAR
BIGSAVINGS

IN OUR
BIDOINSPEP^

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS - AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. 4 THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. nnt 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS
Not MsponsiblB tor typographical errors.'Bring us your best doal from

any authorized dealor and wa will gladly boat their offeron any itom we ca

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•ElizabothI ,*n NUI
Employeoi

•City Empk roosAII Towns
•County EmpJoyoos - All
Counties
•Police Employees - AH .
Counties
•Firo Department
Employses-
All Counties
•AARP
'AAA
-State Employees
-Union Employee*
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers

-

•Board of Education
Employees
- Ali Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations -
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
-Morck Employees
•Exxon Employees
-Sctiering Employees
•General Motors
Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS I
ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE - 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX -SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE ? 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES
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Maggie Gaylord
M.ii'LMC Cjjvloui, SS. of Murih-

tii.\:i. tonnerlj jt Summit, died JuK
?i) MI UiL-t umpjssuuuie l arc llo-.picc
n Si ("hre's ilospu.il, Dp\er

Horn in Chester. S ( " , Mr-, tiav-
Kir*.i hw-d in Summit before moving io
\Jornsttmn

She was a domestic' for the
dlj imlle family in AtAccon fur 40
\cirs (x-fore retiring in 1W3 Mrs
Cuylord was a meml>cr of the Mis-
sionary Society and the I'asioi's Aid
Committee as well as a deaconcs-, am]
p.usl president ol t he" U.slier board at the
Pilgnm Baptist Church, Summit Mrs
Gaylord albo was a member ot the
Order of the• Iiastcrn Star,

.Surviving arc- a daughter, Nellie
hasley: a son, Timothy, two brothers,
Cleotis Rice and George MeClure, a
sister, Leo la Massonburg; six grand-
children and 12 great-grandchildren

Joseph Romach Jr
Joseph J. Romach Jr., 72, of Toms

Ri\.er, fonncrly of Summit, died July
I 5 at the Baelea Rehabilitation Center,
Toms River.

Bom •in Newark, Mr. Rotiuch lived
in Summit for many years before
moving to Toms River in 1966. He-
was an auto claims adjuster for Chubb
& Son Inc., Murray Hill, where he
worked for 32 .years'before retiring in
1990. Mr. Romach raced cars in Ihe
tri-slate area from the 1950s to the
1980s.

Surviving arc his wife, F,|sie H..
two daughters, Deborah and Cather-
ine; a son, James Keith; his mother,
Helen Romach, and two sisters, Mar-
jone Colross and Ilh/aheth Iidcback

Joseph M. Bardes
Joseph M. Bardes. 5l t of Newport

Beach. Calif., formerly of Summit,
died July 12 at home.

Born in New York City, Mr. Bardes
lived in'Summit and Agoura, Calif.,
before moving to Newport Beach He
was a personal assistant for Volt Co ,
Newport Beach, for 25 years.

Surviving are a daughter, Nicole;
his mother, Jane Bardes; two brothers,
Peter and Matthew, and a sister Mary
Bardes Love,

Charles Rajoppi
Charles G Rajoppi, 76, of New

Providence and Long Beach Island,
formerly of Union and Summit, died
July 23'in Summit:

Born in Orange, Mr. Rajoppi lived
in Union and Summit lor many years
before moving to New Providence.

He also maintained a summer.resi-
dence, in Long Island Beach. Mr.
Rajoppi had been president of Corn-
wall Agency Inc., Union, an insurance
agency started by Ins father-in-law He
served in the Army during World War
II and was stationed in Japan.

Surviving are three daughters,
Pamela Joan Parsil, Patli-Jill Sanek
and Paula Anne; a son, C. Scott; a sis-
ter, Grace Durando, and five grand-
children.

Geraldine Lutze
Geraldine Lutze, 75, of Summit

died JuK 22 at home
Born it; l a s t (Vance, \ l i , 1 ut/e

liNed in Smith Oraiiye and Mup 'stow n
betore movir.L1 to Summit

She ft,iv a piotessmnal ,UI^LI .irul

entertainer known1 ' a s "(ieraltlinc
MacKuiH' , AniLTi iJ i t '* ( 'pereii . i

Sweetheart " Mr-- L ut/e pjrioimcd in
.more than 1,000 one-woman opereiia
shows She sany religious IIHI^IL and

starred in a one-hour radio program

Robert O'Brien
Robert Ward O'Bnen. h.' ol Min-

neapolis, Minn , tomurly ot Summit,
died July (> while canoeing in HOIIIKTII

Minnesota
Born in Athol, Mass;, Mr, •O'Brieii

lived HI I hicaro. ''end. Ore . and
Summit before moving to Minneapo-
li:;. He was a millwright for 1'ord
Motor (. orp, bctoic retuini; in 14W>
Mr O'Brien (IIITJ worked as a tmssing
guard in New Pnividence and as a
parking lot attendant at rieet B.mk,
( h.ilham

lie V..1S an Amu \eleran ot Wntld
Wat II Mr O'Bnen scr\ed in the
Chemical Corps in the South Pacific
He was a •member of the •American
Legion post in New Providence

Sumung are two daughters. Nan
Beman and Julia Domingiie; a son,
Lewis; a stepson. Wayne Allard. two
stepdaughters, Michelle Allard and
Laura Jeflrey, seven giandchildien
and a great-grandchild

Elizabeth James
Llizabelh James, 61, a lifelong res-

ident of Summit, died July II in Over-
look Hospital, Summit

Miss James was a clerk with Kern-
per Insurance Co , Summit, lor five
years and a nurses' aide at Overlook
Hospital for 15 years

Surviving are a daughter, Sonu
Street; three sisters. Elsie Wright,
Doris Sallic and Jean Miller; a brother,
•William James, and four grandchil-
dren.

Marjorie McGrady
Marjoric McCirady, 81, of Morris

Township, retired registered nurse in
Summit, died July 16 at home.

Born in Mourjt Hope, Mrs.
McGrady moved to Morris Township
52 years ago. She was a registered
nurse at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
for 10 years before icliring in 19K7,
She and her late husband, John, found-
ed the Pine Acres1 Nursing Home in
Madison in 1947.

Mrs. McGrady was a 1946 gradu-
ate of the Overlook Hospital School of
Nursing, and she remained an active
alumna. She was a volunteer at the
Morristown Community Soup
Kitchen,

Surviving are four daughters,
Nancy Hare, Suzanne Fodor, Karen
Nyegaurcd and Maureen; a son, John
J. Jr.; a sister, Mary Bailer, and seven
grandchildren.

Margaret McMenamy
Margaret McMenamy, 85, ol

Jupiter, Fla , formerly of Summit, died
July 15 in the Waterford Health Care
Center, Jupiter.

Mom in B r o t k l o n . Mass . Mr

\ k \ k - n a n n l ived m S u m m i t I . T in -i

ol IK s lite bed ire mov nu ' U> 1 lorid t 2^

w irs Jj!.) a fid a l so m a i n t a i n n 1 i IVMII.1

in l up i ' e r tor 20 \ e . i r s . !„>. Iwiv -si1,-

m u l e her pLrmanent reM.lenn. 1.M

vei l She was ac t ive in Summi t

Mrs \1 i_Men.um w.is a volii ' i t ixr

.it < Keil iok Hospital. Summit, a ( ub
Kunit troop leader, a confraternity ot
< hristian Doctrine teacher at St Icre-
sa of Avila Church. Summit, and a
member'of'the Canoe Brook Oomiirv
Club She also was a member ot tl"w
Icijuesta Country Club in Jupiter

Surviving are her husband of 61
vc.irs. Ldward 1 , four sons, I;dw..rd
Jr , I homas. Joseph and Mark, a
daughtei, Mary Lou P.irker. two sis-
ters. Mary Kennedy and Eileen
McY.irish; two brothers, James and
Brother Thomas Cruise, OM1, and 10
unmdehildrcn.

Sheila Montgomery
Sheila S. Montgomery, 80, ot

Bmghampton, N Y, formerly of Sum-
mit, died April 11 in the Llizabeth
( iiurch Manor, Binghampton.

Born in'Orange, Mrs. Montgomery
lived in South Orange, Summit and
Madison before moving to Binghamp-
ton. Mrs. Montgomery was a founding
member of St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, Murray Hill.

She was a volunteer with the Sum-
mit Animal League for more than 20
years.

Surviving are her husband of 60
years, Robert; three sons, Robert J..
Keith and Charles; a daughter, Mar-
garet Mando; six grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Klara Bossert
Klara. A.'Bossert, 100, of Sarasota,

1'la., .formerly of Springfield, died July
10 at home. She celebrated her 100th
birthday on Feb. 22.

Born in Pforzheim, Germany, Mrs
Bossert came to the United States in
1927 and lived in Springfield for 27
years before moving to Florida in
1989.

Surviving are a daughter, Esther
Poznaiiski; a son, Albert W: Jr.; three
grandchildren, seven greal-grandchil-
dren and a great-great-grandchild.

Margaret Stone
Margaret Stone, 95. of Bloomfield,

formerly of Springfield, died July 16
in the Job Haines Nursing Home,
Bloomficld.

Born in Newark, Miss Stone lived
in Maplewood,-'Springfield and Short
Hills before moving to Bloomfield
three years ago.

She was a personnel manager at
Wallace & Tiernan Co., Belleville,
from 1934 until retiring in 1974. Miss
Stone was a member of the Women's
.Cluh and the Strollers, both in Maple-
wood.

Surviving is a brother. Reeve.

Charles MacCloskoy
Charles MacCloskoy, .S2, of

Springfield died,July 20 in Raritan
Bay Medical Center, Old Bridge divi-
sion:

Bi'Mi MI 1 as! O r . i n j t . Mi M is -

1 hi \ >-\ lived in Springfield lnr 1-1

vc.H . Ho w. i , ,s mt-^ ctii'or tor the lavs

l inn ot Jam<> MtGold r i i l - in New

"\ i.rk C H\ !n_toic rctlnlU'

Surviving is a brother. Kenneth 1).

Helen Wollny
Helen Wollny, 'J7. ol Mountainside

died July 19 at home
Horn in B.nonnc. Mrs Wollnv

hseil in Mouniainside (<>i manv vc.irs
She. was a member of the Moilniain-
side's Women's • Club, ' the I'ooihills
Club of.Union <"(Hinty, the.Mountain-
side Senior C ill/ens, the Mountain..ide
Bridge Club and (he Hcho Lake Coun-
lr> < lub

Surv i\ mg are three daughters, \ic\-
crlv W I Ihoi, .md Helen £ and \icfo-
na I Uollny. a sister, Canulle A,
Palmer;'three grandchildren and five
rreai-craiidchildren

VitoV. Frate
Vito V. l-'ralo, 78. of llailet, for-

'nieily ot Spnngficld, died July 20 at
home.

Born in Millburn,. Mr. Frate lived
in Springfield before moving to Ha/let
-IS vcars ago

He was a buyer for State Insula-
tion. Perth Amboy, before retiring 13
years ago. Previously, Mr. Frate
worked in the same capacity for lgoe
Brothers Steel Co., - Newark. He
received a bachelor's degree from
Scion Hall University, South Orange,
Mr I rate served in the Army during
World War II.

Surviving are a son, Paul^ three
brothers, Dion, Roland and Ciino, and
a grandchild

Sue Diamond
Sue K Diamond, 95, of Springfield

died July 20 at.home.
Horn in Newark, Mrs. Diamond

lived, in Millburn for 45 years before
mov ing to Springfield three years ago.
She was a life member of the Millburn
Hadass.ih Surviving aie two daugh-
ters, hiiid Weisholtz and Joan Lei-
want; three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren

Angela Berardinelli
Angela Berardinelli, 93, ol Spring-

field died July 21 in the Pine Acres,
Madison

Born in Monte Ferrante, Italy. Mrs.
Berardinelli lived in Newark before
moving to Springfield 20 years ago.
She was a member of the Ladies Aux-
iliary and the Life Lighters, both at St.
Rose of Lima Church, Short I lills.

Surviving are two daughters,
Frances Lampariello and Mary
Dedennaro, a son, Daniel, five grand-
children and seven great-giandclul-
dren.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by

local funeral homes,or families must
be in writing

This newspaper cannot accept obit-
uaries by telephone Obituary notices
must be typed and include a telephone
number. For information, call 908-
686-7700.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANOEL BAPTISt CHURCH -
"SERVING CHRIST IN THE 21s< CENTURY."
- 2'12 Shunpikc Rd.. Springfield Rev. Frederick
Mat'lvcy. St P»»tor. Sundays: 9.M) AM Hihle
School for alKages • Nursery through Seniors:
Sp.uuili Sunday School 9 .10 *m mid S 111 pm
10:30 AM Worship Service und Nursery- cure •
5:30-7:00 PM AWANA Club Program for
Children ages 4-11; 6:00 PM F.veninK Service &
Nursery cure Wednesdays 7 1̂  PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Ministry. Active Youth Ministry; Widc-Riuige
Mu»ic Program: Ample Parking. Chair'.tiff
provided with assistance. All arc invited and
welcomed to participate in worship with us, For
further infonrwtion coniacl church office (973)
379-4351. Mondays - 7:00 pm - ENGLISH AS

A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TBMPL.B BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield. 973-376-0539. Mark Mullach.
Rabbi. .Richard Nadcl. Cantor, Marilyn Garlen.
President. Beth Ahm is ;in egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday sen ices Mon.'-Fri. 7:00 AM Suti'.-
Thurs. 7:45 PM Shabba; (Friday) 6:00 PM &
8:30 PM Shabbat day, 9:30 AM & su.lsti;
Sundayn, 8:3Q AM. Festival & Holiday inormngs
9:00 AM. Family and children « r \ ices are
conducted regularly, Our Religious &hool (third-
seventh grade) meets on Sunday and Tuesday.
There are formal classes for both High School
and prc-Religious School aged children. Ihe
synagogue also sponsors a Pre-School Women's
League, Men'i Club, youth group* for sixth
through twelfth graders, and a bu\> Adult
Education program. For more informniion. please
contact our'office during olTice houn.,

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPIUNOFIEID 339 Mountain Avenue.
Springfield. 973-467-9666 Chami Marcus.
Rabbi; AUn J. Yuter. Rabbi Emeritus; Solomon
Greenfield. President. Congregation Israel is 4
Modem Orthodox synagogue: There are t«o
daily weekday morning Minyans at 6 15 am and
7:O0 a.nx" D»iFy wectday Mincha/M»ariv
,erviccs are also held. Oil I the ihul office fur
times. Thclre »re two Shabbat morning services at
7:30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. as well as Junior
Congrcg»tion MI 9:30 a_m. the Nursery SCIKMJI
conducu cUise* for children aged 2 1(2 yi 4. A
surnnwi c»mp is also avail»b!c to chiklfcn of this
»gc Adult claisei »re held th/ee nights a v-eek
with two weekly Tccn claiiet. We Ki\c i n *tivc

Senior Set nnd very ;ictive }i. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY cJiaplers for pre-teens. Our Sisterhood.
Adult Education and Yoiiilv groups provide «
wide array of communal programming, lor
further 'information call the synagogue office al

JEWISH ~ REFORM
TEMPLE SHA"AREY SHALOM 7K S.
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (973) 379-S387,
JoshuaColdstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Education Director; Nina Greciimsin, Pre-School
Director; Mindy Schrefl", Family Life Rducator;
Claire DaTiicr. Prcsidenl Temple Slu'arcy
Shalom is J Reform congregiilion afVilinted with
the Union Of American Hebrew Congregations
(UAHC). Shabbat worship, enhanced by
voUmlccr choir, begins on Friday evenings at
K:00 PM, with monthly Family Services at 7:30
PM. Saturday morning 1'orah study class begins
at 9:15 AM followed by worehip »t 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Sutuiduy
mornings for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuesday
evenings for post bar/bat milzvah students, Pre-
school, classes arc available for children ages 2
1/2 through 4. The Temple has the support of an
itctive Sisterhood, Urotherhood. RcnaisMince
Group »nd Youth Group. A wide range of
programs -nclude Adult Education. Social
Action. lnterf.i'th Outreach. Singles and Seniors.
For more information, call the Temple office.
(973) 379-53X7.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH .-639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield. 07081, 173-379-
4525, I-'M «?3-379-KKK7. Rcmo N1.«lscn. Pastor,
Our Sunday Worship Service tiikes place at 10
<i m; For information about our midweek
children, teen;'and adult programs, contact the
Church Office Monday through Thursday, 8:30*
4:')0p.m,

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 239 Cowpcrthwaite PI., Westfield,
Rev Paul E. Kntsch. i'lslcr. (9W) 232-i517.
Ucgirining Sunday, July 6. Sumwer Worship
Times are is follows: Sunday Worship Services,
S 10 and 10 00 am Sunday mommg Nurverv
available Wednwdav E%cnnni Worship Service.
7 30 p.m. Holy Communion is celebrarcd ar all
worship services. ITie church and all rooms are
handicapped sccexsible.

METHODIST
SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH - is a fa.th
community ignited hy God's love for people of
sll agex »mJ background. Joirt IM each Sunday at

10:30 am be renewed jis you experience (IIKTS
piesencc through contemporary and ti.ulnional
music, scripture, pruycr und Holy Con:niunion.
Families worship together prior lo \hildren
leaving for .ige appropriate Sund.iv Stlii> •! MIHCII
begin midway through the hour. Mcimigful
inlergenerationjl outreach (m^sion) Kll.uship
activities and Hiblc study groups arc vytn io all
Call 973-376-1695 for information We. me
located near Mortis and Mountain Avcnut ,« 40
Church Mall. The church and parking Im arc ilie
at the fur end of the street. God n ni.iknig all
things new at Emanticl!

TtlB UNTfED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in the heart of t;.'»n on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard .irul DcForcsl
Avenue. Church School and Bible Sn̂ Jv js-hcM
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday morning Worship ^ it (0:30
a.m.; the emphasis of which is to .ilu.ivs have a
"good week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
hii letter to the Romans "that Ml I'IMI'S V,UI)L
together for good for those who !(>• c (.uxl ,ind arc
called according to his purpose", The \ennons
are uplifting. Biblically sound and ciUuntceil to
keep yt.u awake. The music and viecUy
children s message are •memot.iMf All are
•welcome to hear the Good Nc«-. of dud's love
and salvation .through Jesus .Chrnt Our church

also olTers nursct>' cair woruiipp
refreshment and fellowship a.iil minv lively
programs for everyone. Come uorship with us
and find out how you too cm have j -good
week". Call the church officem P'.v.,tots Gina or
Rich Hendrickson. Senior Co-1'.istors for more
information at 00? 277-1700

PENTECOSTAL- NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OK GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
•RAISING PEOPiE Oh /'(Ml/A / - ,« IHF
21ST CENTURV\ 242 Shunpike' Road,
Springfield (localed at hvarigel H.ipusr Church).
OlTice located at 1132- Spruce Drive.
Mountainside, Phone: s>ox.«J;s-.l'i;ir. Pastors.
Paul & Sharon Peun, Worship SCP-KI; - Svmd>y
A 2 00 p m Prjver mid HiHc MuJ\ - luc-Jay at
7 00 pm Ministries uitlude ^ j i ^ marncd
Couples. Women, Men We uelsomc everyone
who a someone to come and uor^ip with us

PRESBYTERIAN
RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris Ave, at Church Mall. Springfield.'973-
379-4320 Sundiv Sch.ylCU--^ i r ago 3 ) ^ •
Senior High 9:00 am in our Pansh House.
Sunday morning worship jense U':I5 ».m.
Children** Church ,s hcU tiui.n, the worship

service. Nursery circ anil fatililici arc provided
Opponumlies lor personal growth through
worship, Christiui f ihti.ition ( hoir, niifoing
church activities. and Tellowihip Holy
Communion ii held the I si Sunday ol every
month. The I .ulie- Lvcning Croup r̂d Wednesday
of each month at 7:30 p in ; KalTecklatsch-lsl ,ind
3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 a.m.; M & \
MlowshipOnd S.iturd.iv ol each month ut 8 10
a m . Choir-evcrs, Thuisd.iv at K 00 pm in Ihe
Chapel We alio tvni variotn Outside prour
meetings; Springfield Garden Club. Children's
Community Choir, Lenming-Disabled Group, and
Ahnon. For information about ' iiny of our
programs or services, tall (.iescle at (he Church
Onicc; 973-379-4320, Mon. through l-n.. 9:00
a m -12 noon. 1 00pm 4 (i(>pm

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TUB CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF
LOURDES, 300 Central Avenue. Mouniainside,
9OK-232-II62, Celebrate the Lord's pay:
Anticipated M.iss 5 00pm, Sunday at 7 M)am.
9 30am. 1110am Weetdass Monday-Fridav
7 00am <£. K (X)jm. Saturday ti (Klam Sacrament of
Reconciliation, Saturday at Ipm, Perpetual
Adoration Chapel for personal prayer and
devotion. www olliiiounuinsidc.org,
otTicc(ii ollmountaitiside.org.

THE PAJUSH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey 070X1.973-J76-3O44,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7.30. 9;0U. 10.30 am.. 12 Noon. Reconciliation:
Sat 1 00-2 00 p in W«kd»y Masses 7 W> A K 00
«in

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSALIST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT. 4
Waldron Avenue. Summit. NJ 07901: 908-273-
324"! v-ww ucvummit org Rev Vannesvj Rush
Southern, Minister Susan R, Frcudenthal, Dir
Religious Educ. Mitchell Vines, Music Mvi Choir
Director Sunday Services ilnd religious education
classes at 101X) AM. Adult Education and other
programs,

NOTE: All copy chingcs must be nude in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No later than 12:00 Noon. Fridays
pnor io the following week's publication

Pleise iddrcss chinges to
Connie Sloan
Worrall Community Newspapers
1211 SruyvesantAse.

P.O. Bon 3109.'Union. N.J, 07083 U/W
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Recent JMK BMW on Route 22 East in Springfield
DaS- i t ed in the BMW Ultin^te Dnve for the Cure. At
trfe S a l e Deb Belfatto. executive djrectof of the
North Jersey Affiliate of the .sdn G K o m e ^ K

B ^ e a s t
Cancer Foundation, based in umm.t. and JMK BMW
Sales Manager Bob Lieb

JMK BMW takes part
in breast cancer drive

On June S, J M K HMW. loL.ilai mi

route 22 c\isl in Spuniirii-'lil |i.uticip.it-

ecl in I h e l )M\v UltimjU- H U M ' tM

the Cure
Ihe evetu MIMJJ mure th.in i2.(i()0

tor the Susan C i Konien Breast fjncei
FotiiKlJlton The JMK BMW dealer-
ship matched the dollar fi\uie donated
to Komen's nalional Mryani/alion,
with an additional donation 01 S2.673
16 the I ounilation's North Jersey AtTil-
iatc, located'in Summit.

JMK ha-, been a pan ot the tlljh-
niate Drive for the Cure lor the p;isi
eight years, eaeh year supporting both
the national MU\ loeal Alfiliaie Ihe
BMW Ultimate Ori\e is a program
created by BMW to raise awareness
and funds lor breast caiuei research
and community outreach programs

The yciior.il public is invited to
drive the Meet of BMW's at participat-
ing dealerships during the event No
purchase is necessary and (or eaeh
mile'driven. SI is contributed to the
Komen foundation lo support breast
camei research, education, screening,
and .treatment programs.

The Susan.Ci Komen Breasl-..Can-
cer Foundation was established in
1982 by Nancy Brinker to honor the

v ̂ t her sister Susan G Komen.
who died from breast cancer at the age
ni ".io .Today, the Komen Foundation
is a global leader in the fight against
breast tant-fr through its support ot
mno\ ati^e research, meritorious
awards; community bases outreach
programs and its advancement of the
life-saving message of early detection
to millions of >vomen and men.

The i'oumJation remains the largest
private source ot funding for breast
ejni_er research

The Komen North Jersey Affiliate
was founded in 1997 and serves nine-
counties in northern New Jersey —
Bergen. lsse.\. Hudson, Morns, I'as-
saic, Somerset. Sussex, Union, and
Warren

ThioLigh a \ariety of fund-raising
events, the Affiliate supports commu-
nity based breast health education and
breast cancer screening and treatment
programs focusing on the medically
underserved and uninsured.

Since its inception, the Affiliate has
grantee! more than $5.2 million within
its service and has contributed an
additional S2-. 1 million to the Susan (i.
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation
Award and Research Grant Program

RELIGION
Gathering invites new
and old members

Come meet Rabbi Stuart Gershon,
and socialize with current Temple
Sinai members and prospective .mem-
bers at an informal wine and cheese
gathering at the home of-their mem-
bership co-chairman looted at 208
Summit Aye.,in Summit.

The event will lake place on
Wednesday, from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Guests can learn about membership in
Temple Sinai and find out about their
religious school for the fall. Whether
you are a young couple, growing fam-
ily with children, single, senior or
interfaith family, the temple wants to
welcome you RSVP by calling the
temple office at 908-273-4921 and to
get specific directions to their host's
home.

A prospective member weekend
will take place on Sept 10-12. On r-n-
day. Sept, 10 there will be available
6:30 p.m. Tot Shabbat and an 8 p.m.
Family Service. Tours of their, reno-
vated temple will be a\ailable on Sept.

Summer services begin
at Sha'arey Shalom

Summer services at Tempie
Shs'arey Shalom. 78 S Springfield
Ave. in Springfield continue through
.Friday. Aug. 27. During this period.

1 mlay night Sabbath services, ".ill
start at 8 p.m. and vviil.be lead by lay
members of thccongregation.

Rabbi Joshua Goldstein will lead
the the summer service on Friday, July
30.

Conducting services on Fnda>,
will be the Larry, Janet Maslow ant)
family of Springfield; Aug. 6, Marc
and Pam Bain of Springfield; Aug. 13,
Jonathan, Linda Kraushar and family,
residents of Maplewood; Aug. 20, Bill
and Sandy Weiss of Summit; and Aug.
27, Shabbat morning minyan mem-
bers.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom summer
services are held in a casual atmos-
phere and offer opportunities for fam-
ilies Unaffiliated with a temple or syn-
agogue.to meet temple members, learn
of the customs and traditions of the
congregation, celebrate the Sabbath,
and learn and see first hand what
Sha'arey Shalom has to offer.

The congregation has a growing
religious and Hebrew school and a
very popular nuL-ry school program.
Throughout the year, there is an ongo-
ing adult education program and a
very active social action program.
Additionally, in the recently renovated
.facilities,'ihe social hall provides the
perfect spot to celebrate all social and
life cycle event1;. Sabbath services are
held Friday evening and Saturday
morning during the non-summer
months.

CRUISE VACATIONS and TOURS
Your One Stop Vacation Store

(973) 258-0003
(888) Sail 4 FUN
(973) 258-0004 Fax

265 Mountain Avenue
Springfield, NJ 07081
chsnj@bellatlantic.net

FEELBNG

* NOT
JUST

PLACE!
CALL

FOR A
TOUR!

NEW FOR adds!
OLYMPIC SIZE INSTRUCTIONAL POOL

inroll Now for Summer 2005
Seamier Saver Fee Ends September \> 2004

• A, 6, & 8 week programs for ogei 3 thru 15 yoorj
• Little Wil lowi Program (og«s 3-6)
• Private lalse for boating & fiihing
• Gymnastic* & Martial Art i Studio
• Nature & Wildernen program
• Door lo door transportation • Art, Ceramici, Basketry
• Alhlehc heWi for oH *porti • Ropd Climbing Course
• 4 Heated Pools • Hockey Dome
• Hydra Tubing • Kayaking
• Theater • Tennij
• Donee • Music

WILLOW LAKE DAY CAMP
L A K I H O P A T C O N O , N J

Celebrating our 25th Year
973-663-2732 www.wfllowk)kedaycamp,com

DIRECTORS WENDY SAW S. OAVE COOPER

4
i

1 • > ' V , ;

Hd

Overlook Hospital introduces another
revolutionary idea: the CyberKnife.

The CyberKnife is the next generation stereotactic radiosurgery system, using a combination of robotics

and sophisticated image-guidance technology to deliver precisely targeted doses of radiation to brain,

spine and body tumors and vascular lesions — even those previously called "inoperable."

It's one of the most powerful tools available today to treat brain, spine and body tumors and vascular

lesions. And it's only available at one hospital in the Northeast - Overlook Hospital.

Ask your doctor about the CyberKnife. For a referral to one of our physicians, call (908) 522-5624

or visit www.AtlanticHealth.crg.

A member of ^i Atlantic
HEALTH SYSTEM
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After awarding the Summit Area Chapter of the American Red Cross a grant for its trans-
portation program, Summit Area Public Foundation trustees show off one of. the pro-
grams cars. From left are Foundation trustees Joanne McDonough and Lyle Brehm the
Red Cross chapter's Interim Executive Director Joan Limitone, and program coordinator
Julie Leung.

Foundation helps Red Cross
purchase car for senior program

The Summit Area Public Founda-
tion has awarded a SI5,000 grant to
[he Summit Area Chapter of the Arner-
iL.in Red ('ri)bs so it can purchase a car
lor the chapter's transportation pro-
yram

Under the program, Red'Cross-vol-
unteers provide free rides to ambulato-
r> -.cniors so they can get to doctor and
other medical appointments. The rides
..re available to people who live in
Berkeley Heights, New Providence,
Springfield, Summit and Long Hill _
Township-which includes (iillette,
Millington, and Stirling.

As another part of the program, the
chapter's volunteer drivers deliver
meals to homebound seniors who are
participating.' in SAGE's Meals on
Wheels program.

The Summit Area Red Cross has
been operating the program- since
l « 6 , and in recent years it has been
•iveraging about 10,000 rides a year.
Long time Red. Cross volunteer Jim
(immbalvo of Murray Mill chaired the
transportation program for more than
10 years. On June 30, another -.volun-
teer. Paul Nix of Chatham took over as
(li.immn lor aboui 4 years. Julie
Leung ol Summit has been the chap-
ter's staff person responsible for coor-
dinating the rides.

"We are so grateful to the Summit
Atea Public Foundation for awarding
ritis grant to our chapter, because our
iransportrftiiiri program provides such
a .-worthwhile •service to seniors who

can't'drive •and-do'not have ready
access to public transportation," said
Juan Limitone. Summit Area Red
Cross interim executive director.
"When they have to get to theii med-
ical appointments, the chapter's pro-
gram gives them a viable alternative.
In addition, by collaborating \Mth
SAGH and its Meals on Wheels pio-
gram, we are able to reach out to those
elderly who are homebound. In
essence then, while the Summit Area
Public Foundation has awarded this
grant to the Summit Area Red Cross, it
is really all of these needy seniors
whom the Foundation is helping."

"There is clearly a need for the
chapter's transportation program in
view of the large number of rides we
are asked to provide each year," said
Limitone. "And because of that heavy
use, the chapter has found that it usu-
ally needs to replace one of the chap-
ter's eight cars every year."

According to Limitone, the chapter
intends to use the SI5.000 grant from
the Summit Area Public Foundation to
replace the chapter's minivan.

Lmuione also .-pointed out that the
Summit Area Red Cross needs mone-
tary donations for the program's regu-
lar operating expenses, such as gas, oil
and the regular maintenance, and serv-
icing.

"As everyone knows all too well,
the price of gas has skyrocketed and
that has made the chapter's transporta-
tion program far'more-expensive to

INVENTORY CLOSEOUT
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit Us At Our Website • www.mf.'.ressfac.com
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADE ON THE PREMISES

Opon To Uio Public

"Tired of Your Mattress l o
•Hi-Risors

•Brass Bads

•Bunkio Boards

•Custom Size*

•Eloctric Beds

•Folding Cols

•Split Box Springs

•Crib Mattresses

•Sofa Bod MattrossGs

•California King Slzos

Or- Now Manufacturing • _ , , .«—-*«»**
>l Visco Foam Mdttrcsscs I F U T O N S

GARWOOD
518 North Avenue
Factory Showroom

908-789-0140

E. HANOVER
319 RT. 10 East
Warehouae/ShqWroom

pant McDonalds

Toll Free 877-MATT-FAC
Open Mon-Fri 10-6 • Thurs 10-8 • Sat 10-5 • Sun 12-5 Garwood On!

camp horizons
Kiideigazien and first giade —

taad±bnalp:nxjiam

Second through ruhtfi grades —
campeis choose their own scheduJes

See

You know of our reputation ...
Now See Us In Action!

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
TO WUR OUR FACILITY TODAY!

973-992-7767

maintain than it used to be," said
Limitone. Volunteer drivers are also
needed for tlie program.

Donations for the transportation
program should be sent to the Summit
Area Red Gross, 695 Springfield Ave.,
Summit, NJ 07901.

Anyone interested in becoming a
driver for the program should call the
chapter at 908-273-2076 and ask for
Paddy Mollard, its volunteer resources
chairperson.

i Please Help Support WTC Area Firms

SAGE receives grant
for support group

"-> Mi l . . a m.»|<ir commumtv

resource lor elderc.ire, ri'ciMith

rei.ei\e»l a t'tant ol Sl>,•!(>•} Iron) the

tirntta I'und 1 ur S^niur ( are ot ihe

jLwiih ( \>IIIIIIIIIII(\ t ound.Mton ol

ML'IIV W'c î Ncv> Ja-^-> m support nl

1 he ( i j t l ienny

The Ci:ilhcring • is ;i suppiiri. proup

tor mdiMilu.iK \wih recent ili.iunosis

ot the- e.nl> -.Lines ol \ l /he imer s tiis-

e.ise or dementia '1 he rroup is the i'usl

of its kind in •the Union County area

and draws participant-. fr<>in icterraN

bv reL'iiin,)! doctors, hospitals, s o t u l

workers and L'cnatne case manat 'etj

Workinu in "(.oopeiation wiih the

CireJter New Jersey Chapter nl the

Alzheimer's'disease and their care-
LMVLTS

l o r inloimation, call S A ( i l : \
Sh.ippin.q Service at •>O8-Z71-55<;().
I he sen. ice provides assi.slariLe with
sh .ppmg and eirarub to (hose older
tluiii aye 60 in Summit, and neaiby
towns

Senior van offers
transportation services

The Mountainside senior van pro-

\ u l c - ir.in-p.>rl.ilioii e n I I R - M I I N - - aiui

I h u r - J iv s ii>r h.'i.iui.-h s e n i o r , j y e s <>(>

...mi . . l i ier l o r trip-- lo i lLVtors . i k n l i M .

sh^ppui i ; . iiair-drc-s'-ct, i ' k

riiL- \ J I I L'nes to S u m m i t on I u e v

d.iss I v l ^ c c n " .1 in and 2 p in , .ind

Wostln-KI -HI Ihur - J . iv be tween ' ' J rn

in 2 p i n In n u k e .1 r i ^ e r . .ituwi. e.ili

o(),s-2 i2-24l)(» e\< \ W'jft.ifJN moin-

int's

SAGE capita!
campaign continues

S \ d K .i m;i|or cinnmuiniy
resouae lor eldeicare SLTMLCS, closed
IA S7 million "New Horizons Capital
C ampaiL'n" this June

Thanks to the support of founda-
tions, corporations, individuals and
bu.sinesses within the community.
SAGF IS looking forward to moving
its headquarters from a Victorian
home to a new state-of-the-art facility
on Broad Street in Summit early next
vear To learn more alx)Ut SAGE, call
OOH-271-5550.

Speaker relates WVVI
history to current issues

Werner Wolff will discuss how his-

IHII..I1-. h a v e \ u - w e i J ill-' v e a l s • ; ir-

rotiiidini.' W o r l d W a r 1 as the j i u . i i - o t

on-iMK-e -,tn!c;jle> into the iJst ceniu-
rv at the Tuesday meeting otthe Sum-
mit Area Old GuarJ

NurncmUs authors and hisloiians
have rediscovered tins pern.d Wollf
will tell how (his period has produced
sociological .Hid economic implica-
tion-, in the world today. His interest
in Ihi.i period stems from his actual
experience growing up in Gentian>

Uolli imniierated lo the I'mted
States in 1952 and seised in the t ^
Army in Korea. He is a resident of
Summit along with hi* wife.

All retired men are invited to atlend
the meetings of the Summit Area Old
Guard on fuesday roomings ai 10 a.m
at ihe New Proviience Municipal
Building, .160 lilkwood Ave. Meet-
ings leJlure timely, thought-provoking
talks.

• Coffee hour starts at 9:15-a.m. fol-
lowed by a brief business meeting.
Old Guard members participate in
sports, bridge, and trips to various cul-
tural events in the area.

lor 'information, call Earl Gilkey at:

908^464-2480 or log on the Web site
at vvww.sumniitoldguard.home-
stead.com
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COnPORATiONI
16495

COMPLETE

NEW JERSEY
COnPORATION
«!54«
COMPLETE

CALL Fon m i l

INFORMATION
PACKET

I N C L U D E S : Sill. Flllna f . i i ,
Corporal* S*il * Book. CutllfciU or
Aitlcli* of IncorpAritlon, Corpgrtt*
MlnuU., i . L»». Stock C.rtlFlcilt,

iy Htrm Utrzh, AtlotWi ttt
N«w York I N«w Jtri«y Cotponllont
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Open a Money MarKerweeirenip^rar new
PNC Bank in Summit, then jusf sit back
and watch your money grow.
if you're planning on saving for the future, there's no better time than now. And
there's no better way than with a PNC Performance Money Market Account.
That's because for a limited time, we're offering a special grand opening rate
of 2.25% APY on a new Performance Money Market Account. So you'll have
some access to your cash like o savings account but at a higher rate of interest.
This offer won't last forever, so stop into our new Summit branch during ojr
Grand Opening celebration today for great rates and special limited time offers.

Stop by our new branch, at , ' V, #j

444 Springfield, Ave, mSijmmit, NJ ' ;

or call 908-522-3440 for more information;

Great Hours: Monday-Friday 8 am-6 pm, Saturday 9 am-5 pm.

\ PISJCBANC
Every day is an opportunity to do mort-

•All Annual Fe-torMg.

nonontfly

pNc
tales ot

2 25% APY

vcryQid act.' jsc

(APYs) oto occurate as of 6/31 AM end o-o yjb|ea lo Oiange Nc-.v Pertotmonco Morwy MorVel Account must be opeood by 9/24/04
a PNC Choice Picn® or Premium Plcn* chocVng account Now money rnearts ^J l̂lls no< curieotty On oapoiit at PNC Bank or

. onoCs afler occount opeo ng. your cccoun! *•.! earn a vana&te tolo Ihc1 Is guarantoed lo 1*** or Beat" Itw overooe ol saect rnonev
-j-i-J imrfBtrrwit firms C^tox~) TTio ba'anw hers !Oi >our new Pwiormance Money W m o i Account will bs os follows $1 ,000 0O-S9 999 99 ,^o.m, u ™ l n i ,™
V Y (The "Me* or B»^ leaftjtB doos not oprly lo m.s bo'ance tisr). S10.O0O 00-S499.999 9 9 reewvos o - M a * or Boat- vonabk, rate d ' a l i9QS1 i n t o l i l w 1 2 5 %

..£00 000 0 0 * retwvM o wna&lo rote. cu;mn!ly 6 5 % (,ir« -M«t or BeaT row tactu^, does not oppfy to this bolonee her and The APY to, ihu 1 , ^ 3 ^ 1 will be

••<•?- wo may change the intefest rcrt) (nd Apr on \om occourt w^Tiout nor.es lo you Mwnbef fDIC ^ ^

West field Mountainside Chapter <n" the
American Red Cross continues to oiler [heir
health and safety course schedule tor the sum-
mer Unless otherwise noted, all pmgrams lake
place in thv chapter house at .321 Eliri-SL,
Westfield. For information, call 908-2^2-7040

Infant/Child CA'R
This course teaches hosvTto recognize and

c-are for breathing and catdiac emergencies- in

infants jiul children Die fee is S45, dates
lucsday, Aug 24 5 30 pm - l0?0 pm and Sat-
urday. Sept IK from 0 a m - 3:00 p m

.Infant. CPU
Iliis course teaches how to recognize and

eaie ior breathing and cardiac emergencies in
infants from birth - 12 months old. Fee: $35;
dates- Tuesday, from 6 - 0.30 p.m. and Thurs-
day. Aug. 12 from 0.30 a m. -1 p m

Children CI'K_
'I his course teaches how to recogm/c and

care for breathing and cardiac emergencies in
children from ages 1-S years_old The lee is
S15. The course w ill be ottered I hursda*, Aug
5 from 6.30 U> 1030 p m

Adult CPR_
This course teaches how to recognize and

care for breathing and cardiac emergencies in

adults for :'.ges S and oldej. The course
includes AhD training in automated external
delibnlLnion. I"!ie fee is S45 'Ihe course is
ottered Monday, Aug. 0 from 0-10.30 p.m.

Community First Aid & Safety
This Lourse teaches how to recognize and

care for breathing and cardiac emergencies in
infants, children, and adults. It also provides
instruction in first aid. Upon successful com-

pletion, students will receive certification in
Infant/Child Adult CPR & First Aid.

Both can be taken without first aid on this
day. The fee is S60. The d'lte is Saturday, Aug.
14 from 0 a.m. -6:15 p.m.

First Aid Bastes
This course teaches participants how to

check a conscious and unconscious victim,
how to recognize and care for illnesses".

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE-TO ABStNT DEFENDANTS"

(L.5.) STATE OF'NKW JERS_EY TO:

MOTvRIS GOLDSTEIN, hi* hair*
davlssas, and p inons l rsprasonta-
llva*. and hU, thalr or any o< tholr »uc-
c m o r l In right, tltln and Int.ro.t;
NEW J G R S E / P R E C I S I O N TECH, INC.;

YOU ARE HEREB.Y SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED lo servo upon ZUCKER
GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN. ESQS plain-
liM'S allornoys. whoso address Is 200
Shelllold StroeUSulto 301 Mouniainsido
Now Jersey 07092-0024. lolophono num'
bor 1-908-233-8500. an Answer (o Ihe
Cnmplalnt filed In a civil oclldh In which
Asset Acquisition. LLC Is plnlnlilf and
BROWN AVENUE REALTY. \ L c ol a" .
are defendants, pondlnq in tho Superior
Courl of Now Jorsey, Cfioncery Division
Union County, and bearing Oockiji F-
17352-04 wllhln thirly-fivo (31)) days after
July 29. 2004 oxclusive of such djte If
you fail to do so. judgment by default may
bo rendered against you for thu rolluf
demanded In tho Comolamt You shall die
your Answer and proot of sorvice In dupli-
cate with the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Now Jorsey, Hughes JustlcTTComplex-
CN 971. ironton. New Jorsey 0flJJ25
logethor with your chock In the sum of
JT35.00 roprusonting tho filing foo in
accordance with the rules of clvirpractlco
and procedure:

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of (1) foreclosing a Mortgage
dated 06/22/1988 made by Richard
Polose & Joan Poleso as moiigagors to
Now Brunswick Savings Bank recordod on
06/24/1988 in Book 38/9 Of Mortgagos (Or
Union Counly, Pago 601 which Morlgagn
was asslgnod On 04/07/2003 lo thu pTain-
liff. Asset Acquisition, LLC by Assignment
Of Morlqage recordod on 04/15£2"003 in
Book 1318 of Assignments, Of Mortgagos
for Union County, Pago 708 -ond (2) to
rocover pOBsession of, and concerns
premises comrnonly known as 40 Brown
Avenue, Sprlngflelcl. NJ 070BJ-.

If you are unable to obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with Iho Now Joe-
soy Bur Association by calling 009-3.94-
1101. You may also contact the Lawyer
Referral Sorvice of Ihe County af venua
by calling 908-353-4715. If you cannol
afford an attornoy. you may communicate
with the Legal Sorvlces office of tho
County Of venue by calling 906-35^-4340.

Morris Goldstein, his heirs, devisees,
and personal representatives, and his.
Ihelr or any of Iholr successors In right.
tit lo and interest Is made a party defen-
dant to this foreclosure action by reason
of a mortgaged dated 1/5/89. which was
made by Richard Polese & Joan Poleso to

' Morris Goldstein, to secure—Hie sum of
$168,750.00 and recorded on 1/6/89 in
Book 3941 of Mortgages for Union Coun-
ly. Page 100. and for any lion claim or
interest you may have. In lo or against tho

K< morlgagod premises.
r.:; NOW JfJersey Precision Tech Inc Is mado
.,-_ party defendant to this loroclpsurofrt«CtTon by reason Of a certain Judgment
s;-,9n!ered in Iho Offlco of Ihe Clork ot Ihe

.Superior Court of New Jarsoy bearing
"ludoment number DJ-109974-2003 on
B/7"03. In the original sum of S2.383 34.
wherein you. New Jersey Precision Tech

,'nc. are the judgment crodllor and
Richard Polese. ot al. Is Iho Judgment
debtor and for any Nan. claim or Interest
you moy have In, to or agnlnsl the mort-

s . ^ R p H A N C L E K

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

THIS 13 AN ATTEMPT
, TO COLLECT A DEBT."
/ ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED
MLL BE USED FOR ^MAT PURPOSE

11677 ECL July 29. 2004 (S36.38

NOTICE
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE 1$ HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
'dutea nnd passed on first reading at n

. moollng of trio Mayor and Council of the
"Borough ol Mouniainsido In Ihe County

Union. Stale of Now Jersey, held on ioe
20th day of July 2004 and that said ordi-
nance will be takon up for further consid-
eration for final passage lit the moating of
said Borough Council to be held In tho
Municipal Building. 1385 Roule 22. Moun-
tainside, New Jersey on Ihe 1-7th day ot
August 2004 at 8:00 PM. or as soon
thereafter as la id matter can be reached.
al which time and place all persons who
may be Intorastod therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
l a m e . . , . . . .- .

Judith E. Osly
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 1074-2004

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING BOROUGH
CODE CHAPTER 7-10, TRAFFIC, A3 IT
RELATES TO THE GOVERNANCE OF
PARKING A L O N G BRISTOL ROAD
SOUTH IN THE BOROUGH OF MOUN-
TAINSIDE

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and
Council of the Borouah Of Mountainside,
County of Union. Slate of New Jersey as
follows:

Chapter 7-10, TRAFFIC, of the Code of
Ihe Borough ol Mountalnslda. as It qov-
erns parking along Iho south »lde of Bris-
tol road in the Borough of Mountainside
be and tho some Is hereby amended by
deleting the period which appears at the
end of the provision which prohibits park-
Ing along pan of such south side of Brls-
torRoadT adding the following provision

.provided further that there shall be no
parking permitted SI any time along that
portion of the aforesaid southerly line of
Bristol Road commonclng »t a p6tnt -which
Is 208 feet west Of Ihe Intersection of
Bristol Road and Sheffield Street and
continue* wastarly from »uoh point lo a
point 340 (eel from such intersection,
which portion shall be further Identified by
Ihe placement of signs at each end of
such no parking aroa being the legend.
\-ia Parking Between Signs

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
ordinance shall take effect after final pas-
sage and publication as required by law
U81S75 ECL July 29. 2004 (S24.00)

PUBLIC NOTICE " ~

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on. August
12, 2004, commercing at 8:00 p.m.. a
regular meeting of Ihe Land Use Board of
the Borough ol Mountainside, located in
the Borough Municipal Building. 1J85
Route 22 , Mountainside. New Jersey
07092, will hear an application brought by
the applicant, Ambulatory Surgical ASSO-

PUBLIC NOTICE
ciatc-i. Lie lor preliminary ,ind fin.il site
plan approval Thp proporty is located on
1450 Koulu 22. Mourttdlnsirio. NJ 07092
and shown on tho t.ix m.ip nf (ho Borounti
ol Mountainside .is Ulock 3C. L0I5 0 & \'2

The api)lic."nl seoks modification of crin-
dition 2{bJ of Iho enisling aito plan
approval regarding liours of oporation to
permit now hours of opcraiion lo permit a
23 hour unii * Addition )lly. iho applicant

seeks a modification of Iho existing silo
plan aporoval to add .1 sidpwalk. to desirj-
fiato existing appruvod spuco lor Iho 2i
hour unit and to designate additional
space in Ihe building for office and slor-
ago use

Whilu Ambulatory Suroical Associales
believes lhal this application is olhorwlse
In conformanco with tho raq'uiro.monls of
tho ions, it horeby roquesU any waivors.
vari.incos or oxcei'ions from the Oorouqli
of Mountainside Codo or any interpreta-
tions of provisions of Iho Codo as may bo
rtiquirod to obtain full approval lo con-
struct Ihe project

Copies ol Ihe documents submitted with
Iho application aro on file in tho Office of
(ho Secretary, .Mountainside Municipal
Building. 1385 Route 22. Mountainside.
Now Jorsoy 07092 for public Inspocllon
during Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.1, public holidays encoplod ~̂

Tor furlhor Information, ptonse contact
Noah Brcnkosh. Esq . ?t (9/3)643-5558

Sills Cummls Epstein i Gross P.C,
Ono Rivorfronl Plaza
Newark. NJ 07102-5400
Attorneys for
Ambulatory Surgical Associates, LLC

U01571 ECL July 25. 2004 (S19.13)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Please lake nollcq lhat Iho following
decision was made at the regular meeting
of Ihe Board of Adjustment hold on TuOS-
day, July 20, 2004.

Application #2004-8

Applicant: Antonio Mozzarolla Factory

Slle Location: 71 Springfield Avonuo

Block: 301, Lot 4

For: Minor Site Plan ParklngVarlonce
4 Use Variance for Restaurant
Soaling

Was: Approvad

Said application Is on file In the Office of
(he Secretary of Ihe Board of Adjustment.
100 Mountain Avenue, Annex Building.
Township of Springfield. NJ and is avail-
able for public Inspection,

Robert C. Klrkpatrick
Board of Adjustment Secretary

U82103 ECL July 29. 2004 ($11.63)

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that public
hearings wl|l bo held by/~lhe Planning
Board gf the Borough of Mouniainsido in
tho Mountainildo Municipal Building.
1385 Route 22. Mountainsido, NJ on
August 12. 2004 nl 8:00 p.m. on tho fol-
lowing application:

Ambulatory Surgical Assoclalos/Cenier
for Ambulatory Surgery. 1450 Roulo 22.
Block 3.C. Lots 9 S 12 - Site Plan and
Development, and Change of Tenancy.

Richard arid Chrlstlno S_poar, 1487 Barton
Drive, Block 3,a. Lot 3.F - Addition, con-
trary to Soclion 1009(c)(6) excessive
building covorago. 1009(c)(/) excessive
lot coverage,

Honry and Lynn van dor linden.- 289 Rrl-
dle Path. Block 15 F. Lol 8 - Addition and
expansion of porch, contrary to Section
1009(c)(5) front lot line. 1009(c)(5) Insuf-
ficient lol width and 1009(c)(6) building
footprint.

"John Colendonskl, 302 (364\ Creok Bed
Road. Block 16,L. Lol C - Extension of a
front porch. Contrary to Soclion
1009(c)(2) front yard and 1009(c)<5) lot
aroa and lot width.

Maurice and Marion Gaillpoll. 317 Linda
Drive, Block 7.1, Lol 10 - Additions on
front and roar of the house, contrary to
Section 1009(c)(6) building coverage.
1009(c)(7) lol coverage.

Paul Gallon, 88. 96, 102 «. 112 Mill Lane.
Block 24,D, Lots 2, 3, 5 & 8 - Final major
subdivision for a 1 (Mot subdivision.

All applications are subject to Iho Moun-
tainside Land Use Ordinance and are sub-
ject to bulk variances, It required

Other issues may be discussed and
action may bo taken:
Ruth M. Rees
U82086 ECL July 29, 2004 ($18.75)

NOTICE OF
PASSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Iho fol-
lowing ordinance was passed and adopt*
ed on second and final reading at a Reg-
ular Meeting duly held by tho Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside.
Counly of Union. Now Jersey In Ihe
Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, New Jersey on the 20 I n day of
July. 2004.

Judith E. Osly
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 1071-2004

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER
VII OF THE CODE OF THE BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE BY INCREASING THE
FINES FOR NON-MOVING TRAFFIC VIO-
LATIONS BY ONE DOLLAR ]»1.00)
U81572 ECL July 29, 2004 ($9.00)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Plefse tiiko .notice lhat tho following
ducialon was made al the ruqular meeting
of>tio Board ot Aiim-iinmnt hold on Tues-
day. July 20. 20O-I

Application J 200-i-'j

Applicant: Howard & Donno Sonlo

.SilorlOc.iKon: 15 Rose Aveouo

Block: 1201. Lot 27

For: Variance (or side yard & 101
coverage-for nn addition

Was: .Approved

Said application is on-file In thu Olfico of
Iho Secretary of the Hoard of Adjustment,
100 Mounldin Avenue Annex Building,
Township ol Springiipid, NJ and Is avail-
able for public inspection

Robort C. Klrkpatrick
Do.ira of Adiusimoni Secretary

U02104 ECL July 29. 2004 (S11 25)

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

Ploaso take notice lhal (ho following
decision was made al Iho regular meeting
of Iho Board of Adjustment hold on Tues-
day. July 20 2004

Application t) 2004-10

Applicant: Hpslalhlos Krauariotls

Site Location, 19 Marcy Avenue

Block: 1fJ9. Lot 7

F o r Front yard variance for construc-
tion of a vestibule

Was: Approved

Said application Is on file In tho Olfico of
the Secretary of iho Board of Adjustment.
100 Mountain Avenue. Annex Building.
Township of Springfield. NJ and Is avail-
able for public inspocllon

Robert C Klrkpatrick
Hoard of Adjustment Secretary

U82133 ECL July 29. 2004 (S11.25)

NOTICE OF
PASSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe fol-
lowing ordinance was passed and adopt-
ed on second and final reading at a Reg-
ular Moelinq duly held by tho Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside,
County ol Union, Now Jorsey In Iho
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22. Moun-
tainside Now Jersey on iho 20 ln day of
July. 2004

Judith E Osly

mortgage
on

Your friends and neighbors at Kcarny Federal Savings offer a
variety of low rate mortgages. Our experienced loan counselors
will explain all the details and the advantages of each mortgage
plan. You select the lernis that fit your budget the best. And
we'll help you every step of the way.

Cur ren t Mortgage Program 7/21/04

Simplified Applications
Fast Approvals
Smiling Faces

The Mortgage
Experience
at Kearny Federal Savings

^Terrn' Ro»e APR
• •

Payment
(pel monin per
1 CDO boiio.voa)

Our most popular mortgage
15-year fixed 5.125% 5.230% $7.97

SovtS1000solMo5(M<t^l)eri'«k)onconpredlolor^lefTnor*)m^

5/1 ARM

7/1 ARM

10/lARM

10-ytar fixed

20-ywif fixed

25-ycar fixed

aOTor fixed

4.875%

5.250% ,

5.875%

5(XK)%

5.625%

6.000%

6.375«

4.860W

5.060%

'5.550W

5 150%

' '5.720H

6.080%

' 645<&

•5.2?

$5.52

$5.92

510.61

$r..ii

No Application Fee*
limited time only.

*Frc to be rebated at time of closing

Kearny federal Savings
Your Neighborhood Bank.:. Since 1884.

Call Toll Free: 877-691-2265
(Myl-bank)

Visit www.KearnyFedfrnlSavings.coin

A minimum 5% down poymanl h Kxjjktd en ofl loom stand by on* to fc*J lamlfy tmw axupfad Artilng: Lotn amounts omilobls up lo S75O.OOO ol tw
abov* rotas Loam In H O B S dl $750,000 obo OVDUOWS, Ca» lor (Mail*. McrtgoQ* loans Will down poyrmmh ol tow turn 20% will rtqulc* Ptlvoto Morlgaga
kvuran™ ond Irwrfor* wiB hov« htfia APR* ond montil/ poynxntj Iwn Hm Uvtm. M Ad|i«tobl« Rota Morigags (ARM) knm tan a 2% armuol Ond 6%
lleKnw oops. Tte ir*rssl rol» on ARM loara moy hcnon or dtatow Ortx) t a tmn of f » lain. Rqte ars ui>)»d lo dung* wltwu! notloil. Nol rwpcisit*) la
rypographlcal Bias.

MEMBER FDIC

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Borough Clufk

ORDINANCt 1072-2004

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER V
OF THE BOROUGH CODE, ANIMAL REG-
ULATIONS. TO REQUIRE THE IMMEDI-
ATE REMOVAL OF DOG FECES
U81S/3 ECL July 29, 2004 ($8.63)

NOTICE OF
PASSED ORDINANCE

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

-NOTICE-
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL

Toko nonce that application hos been
mado lo Municipal Clark of Sprlnotlold. N J

to transfer to Stoklun & Wolkor Co.. Inc.
t.-adinn ai Wino Library for proml»»»
located ot 586 Morris Avonuo, Springfield,
NJ 07081-1015 Plenary Retail Ol»trlbu-
tion/ 2017-44-009-006 nbretoforo Issued
to Steklen & Walker Co., Inc trading as
Wine Library for the promises located at 8
Mlllburn Avonuo. Springfield. NJ 07081-
1015

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lliflt »rt«-fol'
lowing ordinance was passed and adopt-
ed on socond and final reading at a Reg-
ular Mooting duly hold by the Mayor and
Council of (ho Borough of Mountolnsidn.
County of Union. Now Jersey in Ihe
Municipal Building. 1385 Roulo 22. Moun- M n i K , j cn.
tdinsklo Now Jorsoy on tho 20'" day of U81H74fcCL
July, 2004

Judith E. Osly
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 1073-2004

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER V
OF THE BOROUGH CODE. ANIMAL REG-
ULATIONS. TO INCREASE THE VIOLA-
TIONS AND PENALTIES TO NOT LESS
THAN S100 NOR MORE THAN J500 PER
OFFENSE
U81574 ECL July 29. 2004 ($9.38)

The porson(s) who will hold (in Inloroot
is license l»/aro Sasha VayAorCMuKIn th .

363 Iron Bridge Road. Asbury. N J .
Oblecllons. If ony. should be mada

Immodialoly In writing 10'
Municipal Clerk of Springfield, NJ
July 29 & Aug 5, 2004

1H74 ECL (.S20.00)

Quwk and Convenient!

SUMMARY OF SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 2003 AUDIT REPORT OF
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD A3 REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE pALANCE SHEETS

fSSf;T3
Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessments. Liens and Utility
Charge Receivable
Property Acquired for Taxes • Assessed
Value
Accounts Receivable
I Ixed Capital - Utility
Flxod Capital AulhorUed and Uncompleted
Utility
Deferred Charges to (future Taxation -
General Capital
Deferred Charges to Revenue of
Succeeding Years
Fixed Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

S 9.717.125 49

595.329.22

07,035.00
265.579.73
802,105.29

1,084,000,00

16.879.162.58

27.100.779.00

$56,511,116.29

LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes Payable $16,035,000.00
Improvement Authorization 2.786.991.20
Other Liabilities and Special Funds 5,040.706.59
Amortization of Debt of Fixed Capital
Acquired or Authorized 1.519.105 29
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable 714,905.65
Fund Balance . 3.313.628.56
Investment In Fixed Assets 27.100.779.00

RESERVES
£ $56,511,116.29

% B.076.125.17

491,524.5d

67,035.00
345.282.39

1.692.605.20

16.759.125.00

70,487.49
26,315.362.00

$53,817,546.92

$10,971,000.00
6.767.81348
3.709.868.67

1.350.605.29
601.932.80

4,100.964.68
26.315.362.00

$53,817,546.92

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE - CURRENT FUND

YEAR 2003

ANP,OTHER INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous - From Other Than
Local Property Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes and Tax
Title Liens
Collection of Current Tax Levy

TPtOl

EXPENDITURES

Budget Expenditures:
Municipal Purpoaos
Counly Taxes
Local School Tnuos
Other Expenditure!)

Total Funnndltureii

Excess In Revenue

Fund Balance, January 1

Loss: Utilization as Anticipated Revenue

Fund Balance. Decemoer 31

$ 2.700.000.00

4,224,330.59

413.352.22
46,438.717.41

$53,776,400.22

$19,264,316.70
8.335.219.00

23.406,157.00
34.566.08

$51,060,258.78

$ 2,716.141.44
3.185,734.77

$ 5,901,876.21

2.700.000.00

S 3.201,876.21

YEAR 200?

$ 2.700,000700

4,199,597,89

42«,104.47
41,811.959.89

$49,137,662.25

$17,843,613,63
7.877.555.19

21.402,134.00
65.575.02

$47,188,877.84

$ 1.948,784.41
3,936,950.36

$ 5.885,734.77

2.700.000.00

$ 3.185,734.77

TQWNBHIP OF SPRIMOFIKI-D

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS-OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE
IN FUND BALANCE - SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING FUND

YEAR 2003

REVEMUE AND OTHER INCOME REALIZED

Fund Balance Utilized
Membership Foes
Miscellaneous From Other Than
Membership Fees

EXPENQITURE3

Budget Expenditure*.
Operating
Defened Charges and Statutory
Expenditures
Capital Improvement Fund
Debt Service

TtlUI ExRQndJturns

Excess In Revenue

Fund Balance, Jtnuary 1

Lets; Fund flalanc* Utilized

Fund Balance. December 31

$ 40,000.00
292,777.00

57,057.42

$ 389.'934.42

231,066.16

3.000.00
30.500.00
65,191.00

YEAR 2003

40.000.00
295.375.00

55.080.00

390,445.08

$ 242.489.00

2.500.00
34,000.00
62,660.00

329.757 16

60.077.26

5S,e«7.1B
116.944.45

4C.0Q0.00

76,944.45

341,629.00

48.826.08

48,041.11
96,887.19
40.000.00

56.867.19

RECOMMENDATION

That the Municipal Court Independently recoiicllo Iho distribution of cash and checki
in Ihe dally cash recelpti Journals with the detail on Ihe bank deposit illpt.

A Corrective Action Plan, which outline* actions Ihe Township of Springfield will take
to correct the finding! listed above, will be prepared In accordance with federal and
state requirements. A copy of It will be placed on file and made available for public
Inspection in the Office or the Township Clerk In Ihe Township of Springfield.

The above summary or synopsis wa» prepared from the report of audit of the Town-
ship ot Springfield, County of Union, for. Ihe calendar year 2003. This report of audit
submitted by suplee, Cloonoy & Company, Registered Municipal Accountant* tnd Cer-
tlfled Public Accountants. l» on file af the Townthlp Clerk'* office and may be Inapacl-
ed by arty Interested person.

Kathleen D. wlsnlewskl
Township Clerk

U81100 ECL July 29. 2004 ($99.76)

Attorneys Chiropractor Piano Tuning & Repair Space Available

BANKRUPTCY
Professional Service At Reasonable Rates

No Money Down • Free Consultation
Payment Plans

Immediate Filing Available
Evening/Weekend Appointments

Stop Harassing Creditors,
Garnishments, Judgments, Foreclosures

Call Stump f<& Ginter. Attorneys AtLMW
908-687-4532

2165 Morris Ave, Ste 9A • Union, NJ, 07083
www.online-Uw-nrm.coin

Hecht Family
Chiropractic Care

|pw featuring the ML 830 Laser. The
exclusive non-invasive, cold LASER

solution for CARPAL TUNNEL SYNDROME
PRESENT THIS AD FOR A COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATION

235 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(Noxt Tb Hw Springftekt HxH Offico;

973-564-5885
Visit u* @ WWW HECHTCHIROPRACTIC COM

Master Tuner & Technician
20 Years Experience

Aural Piano Tuning
with Computer

Accuracy

Howard Kupfennan
908-903-0964

Fill This
Space To
Help Your
Business

Call
800-564-8911

. i
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Rummage sale offered
I hi ^iMcrhnud ol lemple S lu ' a i c \

Nil IKMH Springfield, \MII t o n d u u its

uiiiu.il i i imnui 'c sale .it 7<N So Sprmy-
(ii'lii \ \ c in the temple's ^ K I . I I lull on
\ i i" S liom JO a m to 2 p in and
•\m\, l.J from 10 a.m. to noon.

NisiethiKul Lo-piesulcnts Robin
Milk-r and llenc Rottenbery and event
m d u i r j v i mis Mar^i.i tniicel and
Kim Knipp announce that this, year's
iii'nm.ii-L *.ile will be the largfst e \er
Items lor -sale include house-Wares,
lotlnii" lumiiure, to>s, and more

Additionally, Au^ 9 will be "Brown
Hi'1 l).i\ " A blown grocery bat; can
tv tilled up with assorted Hems (or %4
TIIL-public is invited to attend.

1 or mlomiation, call 973-379-
* ̂ ~" (>t visit www slujre} org

Farmers' Market opens
Hiis summer ' s Springfield

latnict ' s Market will continue every

M u i i i I i N a ' t h t I . . na i l ) , n \) i \ t , , n H i

S U M , ) ! p irJ i n / lo t ti i . n n , , MI t o (

p m M . . i i d . w i l l k . i l n i L t n ,h p u U I I L I

tii.-»h m l l l o . ' a , a r i l b iW ,1 M , , 1 ,

.Ulloili.; o t h e r t r e a t s .

I lu popular weekh -..ik- ol UL .|
L'O.HIS I- „ \earl> sumi iKi tnne f . t i l

that . i t l u L U iLSidenls Iroiji NprimMidd

and [lie suri .mndiiu ' communi t i e s

I or mtomia tmn , i.all i o u n Hall at

Nighttime munchies
bring out local wildlife

Ripe mulberries are often an irre-
sistible treat loi m.m\ wildlife speues
•\t IraiKide Nature A. Science renter,
A^2 New l'ro\ideiKe Road, Mountain-
side, |oin a park naturalist from 7 to S
pin Aug 10 to seaiJ i lor red and
white mulberries and see winch mam-
mals and birds are attracted to this
treat.

Call WK-7}N9-3<,70 ihc.i-l tor spa, e
availability

Free Summer Arts Fes-
tival at Echo Lake

I he 2004 Union County Summei
Aits festival tomes back io Ldio
Lake Park in Mountainside wish free
conixiK Wednesday evenings at 7 30
p.m.

Iking your blanket or lawn chair

1,11

H i , ,n, t ,

I K V n - i t i o - i d

he

oh

11)

fhe u Ire-lain. i)t - r i ' L l ..tul u l

i. , m . ue both o jvn

in. Id I,L ir the Mili |

t v r l

( M I W o d i i L , d i v ,

Nmil ( IUI ei-. per lonn W I I I

I d I ' a le imo Hit- Ba,id> with R

I'apaio/zi \ u f IN Jo Honanno

the (.unison., o | Soul and \ I I I - 2^

The I ' .im Dolls

I u n j i n M(L mlbmiat ion on dav .

increment weather, call the Parks
Recreation hotline at 90X-T:2-L4
alter 3 p m on the dav ot the COIKLH

Fair allows crafters to
share their wares

( ralters ue eiiLOiiraL-ed to sell
their wates at :he Church Mall Street
I air in Spnnetield scheduled ior Sept
I I I he community event will ieatuie
hve bands, barbecued foods, old iash-
loned carnival games tor children, di1-
pl.ns and litetature highlighting com-
munity resources, and a time of
lemembrance tor the tragic events ol
Sept. 11,2001.

Cial'ier tables can be reserved lor
SI0 each b> calling Springfield
Lmanucl United Methodist Church.
Church Mall is located near the inter-
section of Morris and Mountain
Avenues in Springfield

Recognizing exceptional students

i -

MDDLE SCHOOL

Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School's 'Student of the Quarter' recipients for the fourth
quarter of the 2003/2004 school year are, from left, fifth-grader Alex Kaiser, sixth-grader
Tommy Clark, seventh-grader Shaun Nisani and eighth-grader Elon Trager, all Spring-
field residents. The program is sponsored by the Springfield Elks 2004 as part of their
Youth Activities Program which recognizes exceptional students.

Honoring the top fund-raisers

Joseph Tenenbaum, left, president of Springfield's B'Nai B'rith Lodge 2093, praises Bea
and Sol Walter for their outstanding efforts in raising thousands of dollars over the years
fa-- B'Nai B'rith causes. Again this year, they were the Lodge's top volunteer fund-raisers.

A checking account that will make him smile?

It has to be Select Checking,

; _With Select Checking from Investors
Savings Bank, you have benefits far
beyond the average checking account.
As a member, you'll enjoy:

50% off lodging at more than 3,500
select hotels nationwide

Discounts at favorite local
merchants

Identity Theft Insurance

These are just a few of the exciting
benefits available exclusively to Select
Checking members.'That should put a
smile on your face.

Call or stop by today to sign up.

866-ISBNJ24 ISBNJ.COm

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDItiONING

There is no substitute

CONTRACTORS. INC.
908-^^5-5280

' W t klkl t^J^ - f i,#y t

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas'Steam

Hot miter & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers •• 7ooe Valves

• CirculatDrs • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553
Springfield, NJ

ELECTRICIAN

CAREGIVER NEEDED

AID THE ELDERLY
/ . -.pedal kind of wofk thai pays to:

Provide Companionship
• Do Lighl Housework

• Go Snopptng • Pfopatu msals
- Run Errands • Enjoy Convocation antl
Fun. Pn"day. evening andtorweokenrf

hours aiding sonlors in thoir liornas.
$7.50/hr jao/day.

Driver's License & car required

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

KREDER ELECTRIC, RNC.
* Residential
* Commercial
* Industrial

Owner Operated - Free Estknatss • Professional Service

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No 9124
LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO
& SON

-Spring A Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbory Design Planting
•Sood & iSod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tre* Removal

fu i iY INSURED* L;CENSED
FREF: ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

WANTED TO BUY

ir ANTIQUES *
OLDER FURNmjRE
DINING ROOMS
BEDROOMS
BREAKFRONTS
SECRETARYS, ETC

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

MOVING
A\\ Types of Moving &

Hauling
Problem Solving Our Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
973-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS- 973-680-2376

Lio. PM005T6

FLOORS

KEAN
FLOORING

-Beat O«al»*
.S/wt UIIIZWK in IJ(w\t*\>oit hloor\

Scraping • Repair • Staining
• Installatwnj • Sanding

• Rofimshing

DUST FREE
SANDING!

For Estimate
201^955-1073.

www.keandooring.corn
PAINTING

CARPENTRY
FULLY
INSURED,

FREE
^ESTIMATES

Remodeling
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozansk*
908-686-6455

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBCR MAT1OHA1 CHWMEY SWEEP W I L D

973-672-4109
24 Hour Emergency Sorvlc* No.
10% OFF ALL MASONRY WORK
CMIMNEr RILINING SRECIALIST

CLEAN-UP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

SPACE AVAILABLE

HELP PEOPLE
LOCATE YOUR

BUSINESS...

ADVERTISE

HERE!!
CALL HELENE
1-800-564-8911 J

Residential • Commercial

INSIDE OUT
Thw fainting Professionals"

Int€rior/Ext«rior
Painting & Stoin

Deck Scaling A Staining
Cotnplct* Powcrwaihing Services
Froo EstknatBa • Fully Insured

732-382-3922
1-800-525-6481

DRIVEWAYS

MJ HOAG PAVING
25 Tt-iirs Ej-ptTieruv

Residential/Commercial
•Driveways -Parking Lots -Seal Coating

•Retaining Walls »Patios 'Pavers
•Concrete Sidewalks -Landscaping
Fully Insured Free Estimates

Gail 908-241-0838
Fax estimate request 908-241-1532

PAINTING

C wr,!i Cm. Omtm • USMH

HANDYMAN
Does Your llou.se
Nwd .1 FMv~Lihv

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908-241-3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

lolerior/EiUnor

Fully Utmrtd

f
• Surm DHTI

ROOFING

TIRED OFTHE CLUTTER?
Point it out. we'll haul it

away, and Iff gone!
Cellars, Garages, Yds,

Entire Homes, etc

• LOWEST PRICEE!
• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

• RELIABLE/
COURTEOUS SERVICE.

ARTIES CLEANUP
908-221-1123or 973-292-0366

$25.00 off xvithlhia otl

HOME IMPROVEMENT

6ENE BHADY
Interiors- Renovations

Historic Restorations

Kitchen - Bathrooms

Excellent local references

973-763-8530

HOME REPAIRS
VILLAGE HOME

REPAIR
Carpentry • General Repairs

Painitng -Wallpaper - Sheet Rock

Drain Cleaning

Over 15 Years Experience

"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured

201-306-1204
TILE GROUTING

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.

Asphalt Driveways
Extension*
Rettirfadng
PariUna Lola

Retaining Walls
Vena - Lok
Railroad Tl«>

Brick Pavar Walks A Patio
Fn» Estimate! Insured

973-218-1991
KITCHEN

COKIAN
Counter Top With Every
New or Refaced Kitchen

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

- Call for Details
903-464-0475

TREE SERVICES

ABSOLUTE
PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

lnteior& Exterior
Zo Years Experience

Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
973-487-3430

TI-I,K GROUT?

GARAGE DOORS

DOOR-0-MATIC,
INC.

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

Sales Service 6 Installation
Residential Commercial

973-562-0077
NUTLEY

Fully
Insured

CAPfiCOD $2500
BUEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 OFF WITH AD

908-272-1266
Price Includes

-fl«T»v*)O< -Injun™ ihwld
gld iftnglei -Fell pspor

-Oompitcf ; -25 yr.
*Cta*nuP complato GAF shinies

(the stuff between tiles)
No need to .spcnJ thousamls of dolUn On new tile when you can-

^ Rccrotit - Remove old groul and replace with new
Stum clcaa - 300 ikgrcc« or tteun c lc«nj, dc-odori/et,

ki\is buticnaBnil temovej mildew
Stain and ac l̂ - Change the color ofyour grout without removing it.

Choose from our selection of to I on or your own.
Clean with a (tamp mop! it's amazing!

Tab *turcnind* sad shower ttalU repaired,
loose of broken tiles react or replmcMl

Coll for a free estimate

FRIENDLY TREE
SERVICE, INC.

A FAMILY BUSINESS
• PRUNING A REMOVALS

' CRANE A BUCKET SERVICES

STUMP GRINDING

FULLY INSURED
FREEW00DCHIPS

www.frtsodytraa.coit

973-686-8074
HOME IMPROVEMENTS SPACE AVAILABLE

I can help
your business EXPLODE

with new clients!
CallHelene

8OO-564-891I £xt 316

GRANITE - MARBLE -TILES
KITCHEN COUNTERTOPS - VANITIES - TABLES
CUSTOM FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION

908-245-2112 Fax#908-245-2152
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-season
Junior Legion
baseball done

By JcffWolfriim.
Scaff Writer

Another stellor Union County
Junior American Legion baseball sea-
son came to a conclusion last week
with rcgbiar season champion Vikings
Baseball of Union Catholic capturing
the Union County Tournament final by
a score of 6-4 over Roselle at Walsh
Field.

The game was said to be.played
July__20, but instead played on July 21.

The Vikings entered state tourna-
ment play with an impressive 22-1
mark.

Other Union County teams to qual-
ify for the states, which were sched-
uled to begin last weekend, were
Roselle Post 229, Cranford and
Rosellc Park.

~ UCT scores from July 14:
^Roselle Park 5, Linden 2
Cranford 8, New Providence 1
Watchung Hills 4, Union 3 (8 inn.)
Scotch Plains 5, B. Heights 2
Rosdle 7, Clark 1
Springfield 4, Westfield 3
Elmora over Summit

UCT scores from July 17:
Vikings 9, Roselle Park 3
Cranford 8, Watchung Hills'5
Roselle 8, .Scotch Plains 0
Rlmora 4, Springfield 3 (8 inn.)
•
UCT semifinals from July 17:
Vikings 4, Cranford 2
Rosellc 7, Elmora 1
S>

UCT final on July 20:
Vikings 6, Roselle 4

NOTES: Dennis Keefe is this
yearVHall of Fame inductee, joining
Jack Byrnes in 2002 and Rich Bid-
dulph in 2003.

Coaqh of the Year is Tom Urban of
Elmora/Elizabeth.

Rookie of the Year is Victor Torres
of Elmora/Elizabeth.

County Tournament MVP went to
Andy Koncen of Vikings Baseball.

County Tournament Gold Glove
went to Chris Whittemore of Vikings
Baseball.

The batting champion, pitching
champion and 2004 season MVP will
soon be announced.

More information about Union
County Junior American Legion base-
ball may be found by clicking on to;
www.unioncountyjuniorlegionfhome-
stead.com.

Basketball tourney to
take place Saturday

The Ed Peterson East Coast Clas-
sic, featuring many local players, is
scheduled to take place Saturday from
noon to 6 p.m. at Hoop Heaven in
Whippany.

Local players include Malt Laracy
of Roscland, Cordell Johnson of
Orange, Dwaync and Dclvon Airing-
ton of Newark, Venix Nicholas of
Maplcwood, David Peterson of
Maplewood and Chad Sorrell of
Union.

The tournament consists of 10
teams, with representation from Rich-
mond, Va., Washington, D.C., Boston,
Chicago and the local area.

There are current and former col-
lege players, a^ well as some profes-
sional European players who are to
participate.

Colleges that will be represented
include Scton Hall, St. Joseph's, Flori-
da State, St. Peter's, Rhode Island, San
Jose St. and others.

The event is open to the public.
More information may be obtained

by calling Ed Peterson at 973-819-
5720.

Applications ready
to referee soccer

So, you want to ref soccer?
Applications are now being accept-

ed for candidates wishing to become
high school soccer referees in the
School and College Officials Associa-
tion (SCOA) for the 2004 season.

Candidates must be physically fit
and a minimum of 18 years of age to
referee.

Successful candidates will be eligi-
ble to take the NJSIAA exam, which
will then qualify them to referee high
school varsity soccer matches.

Applications are due by Sept. 13.
Interested soccer referee candi-

date? may obtain information by send-
ing a self-addressed stamped envelope
to: David Klein, ?7 Bryant Ave.,
Bloomfield, NJ 07003-5401.

y

^

hy Rccna Rmc Slhayan

Kim Baldwin, 13, of the Springfield swimming team executes a butterfly stroke during
warmups prior to her squad's home meet last Thursday against South Orange at the
Springfield Municipal Pool. Springfield won the North Jersey Summer Swim League
meet 232-205 after tying South Orange 217-217 two days earlier in a meet in South
Orange.

Springfield swimmers out
to conclude with a splash
Championships scheduled to wrap today

Springfield swimmers were to conclude-North Jersey
Summer Swim League competition this week with the divi-
sional championships at the Springfield Pool Monday and
the league championships scheduled for today at Madison.

Qualifiers from Monday's competition in Springfield
advance to today's final meet in Madison.

On July 8, Springfield swimmers faced Madison, with
Madison coming out on top by a 255-185 score.

Here's a look at how Springfield swimmers performed
in the meet:

In the 12-and-under individual medley, Ariella Fishkin.
finished third in the girls competition. In 13-and-over girls,
Carolyn Maul was first and Cot Andrasko second.

In the freestyle, Connor McTcman was first and Chris
Boyle third in boys 8-and-under and Jane Ricciardi first and
Asha Kapengut third in the girls. JonJon Gonzalez was first
in the boys 9-10 and Shannon Boyle third in the girls. Clare
Dcmberg was second in the 11-12 girls, Kim Baldwin sec-
ond in the 13-14 girls, Louis Puopolo first in the 15-18 bo"ys
and Annie Oemberger first and Lindscy Puhti second for
the girls.

In the backstroke, Declan Kelly was first in the boys 8-
and-under and Allison Dorneo first and Kelsey Baldwin
second for the girls, Conor Kelly was third for the 9-10
boys and Brooke Lanticr second for the girls. Anthony Don
was third for the 11-12 boys and Clare Demberger second
for the girls, while Andrew Kocur was third for the 13-14
boys and Kim Baldwin second for the girls; Louis Puopolo
was first for the 15-18 boys, while Annie Demberger was
first for the girls, Carolyn Maul second and Lindsey Puliti
third

In the breaststroke, Kelsey Baldwin was first, Asha

Kapengut second and Allison Dorneo third for the 8-and-
undcr girls. Conor Kelly was second for the 9-10 boys and
Maya Nisani second and Shannon-Boyle third for the girls.
Alex Sturm was third for the 11-12 boys and Dina
Kapengut first for the girls.

Kevin Ricciardi was second for the 13-14 boys. Julie
Palermo third Tor the girls, Nick Paolino first for the 15-18
boys and Carolyn Maul, Maria Jnnco and Jodie Cottage
first, second and thud lor the girls

In the butterfly, Declan Kelly was first for the S-and-
under boys and Jane Ricciardi first for the girls JonJon
Gonzalez was first for the 9-10 boys and Brooke Lantier
second for the girls. Alex Sturm was third for the 11-12
boys and t larc Di-mberger second for the girls Andrew
Kocur was third for the 13-14 hoys and Kim Baldwin sec-
ond for the girls. Louis Puopolo was first and Nick Paolino
third for the 15-18 boys, while Annie Demberger, Maria
Inneo anil Cat-Andrasko were first, second and third for the
girls

In the medley relay, M, Lcibouitz, A. Sturm, J. Gonza-
lez and J. Kocur were first in the boys 12-and-undcr, while
B. Lander. D. Kapengut. A. Fishkin and S. Boyle were sec-
ond for the girls

In the freestyle relay, A. Sarengo, A. Don, C. Kelly and
-D. Perec were second for the 12-and-under boys, while J.
Gonzalez, C. Apicella, M. Nisani and E. MacDonald were
second in the co-ed competition.

In the 13-and-ovcr co-ed relay, N. Paolino, A. Kocur, M.
Inneo and L. Puliti placed first.

In the 8-and-under co-ed relay, D. Kelly, K. Baldwin, C.
Boyle and J Ricciardi were first, while L Boyle, A.
Kapengut, C. McTeman and A. Dorneo were third.

Pftula by Rccua R U M Sibayao

Meghan O'Brien, 8, of the Springfield swim team practices the breaststroke last Thurs-
day at the Springfield Municipal Pool". North Jersey Summer Swim League competition
comes to and end today in Madison where the league championships are being per-
formed. The division championships for Springfield swimmers-were scheduled to take
place Monday at the Springfield Municipal Pool.

7b take place at Hurst Pool
The Summit An.a YMCA will hold tryuuts for the Summit Seals swimming

team on Sept 7-9 at jts MX-lane HUIM Pool located at hi Maple Street in Sum-
nut.

On Sept. 7. tryouts for swimmers 8-and-under will be conducted 5:30 p.m.,
with tryouts following at 7:30 tor the 13--18_Jage group.

On Sept 8, tryouts fur ages 9-10 will be held at 5 ~i0 p m . with tryouts for
ages 11-|2 at 7:30.-

On Sept. 9. makeups for all age groups will be held at 6:30 pjn;
A swimmers' age as of Dec. I, 2004 determines the age group for tryouts.
Head coach Hank Dunlin and his assistant coaches will conduct a prc-tryotit

tune-up clinic the week of Aug. 30-Sept. 3 at. the Summit Area YMCA Hurst
Pool.

Session J of the clinic for swimmers ages 10 and younger will be held from
3:15 to 4:30 p.m.

Session 2 for ages 11-12 will follow from 4:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Session 3 for uges 13-18 will be held from 6:45 to 8 p.m.
The pre-tryout clinic is designed to help swimmers become acquainted with

the Summit Area YMCA facilities, with the Seals program and with the instruc-
tional philosophies and methodologies of the Seals'coaching staff.

Participants W'll also have an objective evaluation of their skills prior to the
official tryouts.

The coStof the clinic is $35 and registration can be made at the front desk of
the Summit Area YMCA.

The Summit Seals swimming team practices under the direction of a knowl-
edgeable and experienced coaching staff. The low coach-to-swimmer ratio
allows coaches to tailor training techniques, to best suit each swimmer.

Buntin's coaching career spans more than 40 years. He is designated a Mas-
ter Coach by the National YMCA and he is the recipient of the 2002 YMCA
National Coach, of the Year award.

Under his direction, swimmers develop their physical skills and strengthen
values which can be utilized in all aspects,of their lives, not just in the pool.

All Seals train together in their age groups, but swimmers are divided into
three girls' teams and two boys'squads. These teams vary in swimming intensi-
ty and competitiveness, providing the appropriate level of challenge and com-
petition for each group.

As members of the Summit Seals, swimmers will compete in'meeis against
other YMCA teams, as well as swim in USA meets. There are also opportunities
to swim in state, regional and national meets.

The Summit Area YMCA also has a developmental team for those who may
not make the Seals team, but might, with extra coaching, be capable at a later
date.

The developmental team will compete in smaller meets to gain experience for
later major competitions.

The YMCA also has an outstanding progressive lesson program for develop-
ing swimming skills.

More information about the Summit Seals and their tryouts may be obtained
by calling Buntih at 908-273-3330, extension 150 or .aquatic director Cindee
Young at extension 156,

The Seals' website is www.summityseals.org and is also an excellent source
of information about all aspects of the team.

Mountainside has
many top divers
Excels in meet vs. Nomahegan

The Mountainside swimming team that competes in the North Jersey Sum-
mer Swim League has enjoyed a great deal of success this season.

Swimmers that qualified out of Monday's scheduled division championships
at the Springfield Pool will be participating today in the season's final event, the
league championships at Madison.

Back on July 6 on a sunny evening at the Mountainside Community Pool, the
Mountainside diving team did quite Well in a Competition against the Nomahe-
gan Divers, •

The teams were evenly matched and the competition was tight. Both teams
had new divers competing for the first time as well as experienced divers.

In the girls lO-andrunder group, Mpuntainside's Devin Corrigan placed first
with a score of 69.45. Teammates Kiera Jacob, Sarah Dickert, Breanna Black
and Erica Stevenson also finished strong.

Competing for his first time in a diving meet. Mountainside's Connor Steven-
son received the first-place award for the boys 10-and-under with an impressive
score of 57.65.

Facing tough competition in the girls 11-12 event, Mountainside's Alexa
Barone placed second with a score of 91.20, while Kara Buttermore placed third
with a score of 80.90. Teammates Natalie Condrillo and Lcanne Richard dis-
played a solid effort while performing new dives.

Mountainsidc's Elizabeth Hcnnings placed second in the 13-14 girls event
with a score of 81.10, while new diver Chelsea Cirasa placed fourth.

In the boys 13-14 event, Chris Perna of Mountainside was first with a score
of 99.90. In a spectacular 15-18 age event, Linny Buttermore of Mountainside
placed first in the girls event, scoring a stellar 1.55.05.

Mountainside diver Bill O'Sullivan finished the competition by placing r-ec-
ond with a:scorc of 100.60 for the boys.

Mountainside's Collins, Summit's Schroeder
on New Jersey Pride lacrosse team

Local residents Put Collins of Mountainside and Scott Schroeder of Summit
are members of Major League Lacrosse's New Jersey Pride. Collins starred in
high school at DelbartOn and Schroeder at Summit.

Both were Georgetown standouts in college, Schroeder graduating in 2002
and Collins in 2003.

SAT dates are set for
2004-2005 academic year

The New Jersey State Interscholastic Athletic Association just announced the
Scholastic Aptitude Test schedule for the 2004-2005 school season.

Test dates for 2004 include Oct. 9, Nov. 6 and Dec. 5 and for 2005 include
Jan. 22, March 12, May 7 and June 4.

The above detes may present conflicts for student-athletes. They can make
arrangements to take these tests on a date^not in conflict with their sport.

Girls* tennis singles and doubles competition is, for example, scheduled for
Oct. 9.

The football playoff finals are scheduled for Dec. 4.
Possible winter track group meet competition is scheduled for Jan. 22.
Boys' tennis singles and doubles competition and outdoor track state group

meets, public and parochial, arc scheduled for June 4'
Tournament dates cannot be changed. However, all tournament dates will be

finalized in August so that alternate testing dates can be arranged whenever pos-
sible.

The following are the registration close dates for the seven test dates that
were mentioned above:

Oct. 9: Registration closing date is Sept 7 for SAT 1 and 2.
Nov. 6: Registration closing date is Oct, 1 for SAT I and 2.
Dec. 4: Registration closing date is Oct. 29 for SAT I and 2.
Jan. 22: Registration closing date is Dec. 20 for SAT 1 and 2.
March 12; Registration closing date is Feb. -7-for SAT 1 only.
May 7: Registration closing date is March 25 for SAT I and 2.
June 4: Registration ciosingNdate is April 29 for SAT 1 and 2.
SAT-1 is the basic exam and SAT 2 is the achievement test. v
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Storytime and Crafts
At the Mountainside Free Public

Library mi Constitution I'laza. Storv-
timc and ('ratis, leatunnj.', the summer
theme. "Discos-ei \ e u hai ls Read'"
will continue lo'dav and Ail}.!: > from 2
In ? -I1"' p rn lot diikhi-n in s-rades I-
• 1

Smr-ups ate requned I 01 mtomia
lion, call 'X)X-?..U-1>1 | s.

Summer reading
program continues

I his vcai 's surnmei leading pro-
prjin, "Discovei N'e\«. l iails." will
continue at the Spiingl'ield I'tee Public
Library. 66 Mountain A\.c. Children
through grade five will receive a v.m-
etv ot heebies as lliev xiun up on a
fust-come, fiiM-scrve basis while sup-
plies last

The siimrvkT reading program ends
\u& 27

All ages through kindeipaiten-ayc
).;ci a stamp for every five books they
icad and a prize. Kids going into
giades one and two get a stamp lor
e\eiy three books tead and a prize
Kids gouty into grades thtee thiough
five get a stamp lor every two books
they read and a prize., liven young
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Melodrama tackles
weighty issues

1 he SprniL'Tielil l i c e Public
1 ib.rary <io Mountain A\ e , continues
its sOinmer :nt.ernutioiuil l-ilm Festival
today with "Real Women Have
Curves ' at noon ami 7 p.m.

Ana, a second-generation Mexican
American liVmi: in Los Angeles has a
iliaiice lor a colleue scholarship, but
her seamstress mother Carmen wants
hci to woik in the (amiK dress shop

What's more, Carmen constantly
cnuei /es Ana's ample flame, wairnm;
her that a big girl won't be able to
catch a husband. Hut Ana .see.-) hersell
.is beautilul •• a view her mother can-
not understand

lo the fii.st time director's cicdil,
there areno villains here; just dilVerent
ways of seemj; \he world. l ;emak'
empowerment and mother-daughter
dummies are the dominant themes 111
this liliiyirihe; mold of "My Uig | ;at
(.iieek Wedding" and "The .Full
M l l l l H "

I he comic melodrama won the
Audience Award anil the Special Jury
Prize at the 2 0 0 : Sundance Film Fei.-
nval

Directed by Patricia Cardoso. This
2002 Spanish film is *)() minutes and
rated PG-l.L

\dmission is free Spnce is limited
to ()0 people at each show ing Refresh-
ments will be served,

l o r information, call V7.V376-

'Time of Favor'
Springfield Free Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., continues its summer
International Film Festival on Aug. 5
with "Time of Favor" at noon and 7
p.m.

mo;e a lne than .1 h u n v dog 1,1 u
\ jiientK seK -he scene !oi .1 i \a ; - :l-
. i d w n m this c(.fitem)ii)iai-\ I'-nllei
That e\oU's the current \olatile pi'liii
cal chmaie in Israel. _

I wo friends, members of a small
West Bank military unit composed
solely .of students from a •'neailn
Orthodox yeshiva, are in love with the
same >oung woman, who happens to
be the rabbi's daughter.

When she chooses one over the
other, the rejected Minor snaps Lki::g
the rabbi's words to heart, he plans a
desperate. murderous act at
Jei'as.ilem's Temple Mount that it
successful, could u;nite full-sule
global war

As e\ents build to a tense. Ilitch-
eock-like llnale, the film not • onlv
entertains hut also asks the uidieuce to
think.

" r ime of Favor" won six Israeli
Academy Aw aids inclining Best PIL
hire. Oirecled by Joseph Cedar, this
2002 film is in Hebrew and is 9K min-
utes long

Admission is free. Space is limned
to 60 people at each showing. Refresh- .
ments will be served.

•For information, call 073-176 "
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Lizard Guys close
reading program

Interested in learning about snakes,
frogs, lizards and the like? Children 5
years of age and older and their par-
ents are invited to celebrate the end of
the summer leading program with a
visit by the Lizard Ciuys at the Spring-
field Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave. on Aug. 30 from 7 to 8 p.m. The
I i/ard Guys will be bringing some
live animal friends with them.

Call 10 register on or after Sunday,

Craft Drop-Ins A; Color my will be
\IJL- u and 20

Children's programs
I he Springfield I-Vee Public

I ihi.ir\. fih Mountain Ave , •_onimut_\s
Auiiust children's programming for
lubie--. toddlers and \outig children,
as lul iouv

• 1 he Mothci (ioose Group, pi o-
motes the eii)i)j ment ot" language
tlirouL'h ntir.sen ih \mes , simple sto-
nes, solids, .iriil activities for toddlers
a '̂i-s 1 ' .> to i vears old and their par-
ent or earei'iver Plan to slay and pla\
Liltervvard

(he proL'ram will l\- Auj; ^ and
•\irii 2t> from 10 V) to 10 S() a m. No
advance rej/tslration

• IJ-J StoiMime. which invites kids
to tome in th<-ir paiairias, will be Any
Id from 7 "50 lo X p i n Intended for
(.hiklren ai'.es ^ and older, the pro-
LMams include stones and a simple
[ir(i|eet Paients are welcome Pre-reg-
islralioM is nut requiretl

• Habies' I aptime is designed tor
iheu \oungest patrons birih lo IS
months and will be Auj' b (ruin I I
to 11 20 a m Habies and their care-

j; ivcrs die invited to the library to
social i/e with others of their own age,
and to sing, i lnme, listen and move
Registration is teqimed For informa-
tion or to register, stop by the Youth
Services De.sk oi call ()7V"176-WO,
e\t 212

Adult movie days
Springfield Free Public l.ibrar>, 6f>

Mountain Ave., VMII continue it.s Youth
SerMces Summer Him Festival Adult
Movie Days' on Monday at 10:30 a m.

Mayor meets governor

Springfield Mayor Clara Harelik meets New Jersey
Governor James McGreevey at a recent gathering of
Union County leaders at the governor's mansion.

Drive provides back-to-school clothes
Bo\es of clMthmg might be called

"duller" by some, but to members of
SpringfieLtl limanuel United
Methodist t niireh and St. James the
Apostle ( hurch in Springfield, the
piles ha\e a handily appeal.

"We are excited about the energy
surfacing around tins new ministry.
Donors continue to express how grate-
ful they are that their barely used or
new clothing is going to someone
truly in need," said the Rev. FJaine
Wing, pastor at llmanuel.

Angel's Closet is a special clothing
sale -geared to providing back-to-
school clothing for children and teens
whose parents cannot allbrd to pur-

chase new apparel, accessones 01
shoes atrelail prices. Baby clothes and
outerwear in excellent condition can
be contributed. ShaqLcasuaT clothing
and shoes for adults in regular to plus
sizes will be accepted. L

Donations can be brought to the
church on selected days and evenings
through Aug. 10. Call 073-376-1695
for information, Volunteers arc needed
to sort clothes before and during the
sale. Organizers say that even spend-
ing an hour or two is helpful Com-
munity service hours can be docu-
mented by the event _leadership.
Springfield Emanuel Church is locat-
ed at 40 Church Mall in Springfield.

I took the Investors 5ayings' cha
The challenge? Find a NJ bank with a higher rate on a
CD of the same term, conditions, and minimum deposit.
If you do, show us the current ad and we'll meet it. You win, Investors!

That's the Investors'guarantee.
13-month CD 24-month CD 60-month CD

APY UBQF A ̂ W J ^ ^ APY

$500 minimum deposit • Also available for IRAs
APY

Aiinu.ll Porcofil.igq Yields (APYi) iliown .irn riccuralo OS of dalo of publication and iiro subject to cfianao
witlioul notico Poruilty for ojrly witlKlriiwnl may spply. Tons could rudutc uiiminjjs on tho aqcount: Ask a
Cti'jtoniof StuviLti Ri)(Wii5cntjLivo about iidditional ' i itui jnd tunns Uutt ato avuil.iblo

INVESTORS i SAVINOS BANK 1-800-252-8 M 9 • www.i'sbnj,com

MomborFDIC

Jennifer Lee Psychic Consultant
Palm &Tarot Card Readings

World Renowned NY • London
Advice on all. matters

Love, Business, Relationships, etc.

143 Main Street, Chatham
\ Call for appointment

973-635-0810

Jennifer Lee
Psychic Consultant

8?
I

Vs. OH

This coupon good for

1 FREE TUXEDO RENTAL
gnd1/2 off Ringbearer's Tuxedo , '

S25 00 QF^ Each Additional Tuxodo '

(Otfer Good for! Wedding parlies of 5 or More)

Phone: 973-376-0567 14 Mountain Ave.
myw dayidsformalwear com Springfield

{tecUuty, $ocve?t coatee.

(a O you* mend. 6odtf. and dficut

c/toiccA aucA #4 Cove,

dud your

PARTY SET
sipa 40.00 Hinari Sashimi sopa 55.00
63pes 50.00 Hinari Sushi & Sashimi 82pa 65.00

275 Morris Ave., Springfield ., o° , p ^ n
D a y

Q \ n
„_„ CCA n n Mon-Sat 10 30 - 9 30 pm
^73-564-9005 Sun 11 30-9 00 pm

Hinari California Roll
Hinari Sushi

Advice on all matters
Love, Business,

Relationships, etc.

Palm & Tarot Card Readings
Woi Id Renowned NY • London

143 Main Street, Chatham
Call for appointment

973-635-0810

Under New Ownership: Quality flowers and gifts
Specializing in Weddings, Bin/Bat Mit/-vahs, -

FruityGoiimriet Baskets, Plants, Balloons
Private Parties and Funerals

We also curry ninny gifts thrall occasions

262 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
973-467-3335

/tSk for Ed, SUB or Frank vww.sp'ngioldflorist.onlinexorn

Bead Luxe:
Mik. Your

•"* Walk-in Workshop
• Birthday Parlies & Ladies'Night Out
• Beaded Accessories & Gifts
• Corporate Events
•Custom Design Services _

319 Springfield Ave., Summit • 908-598-9111

SAMS FARM
''Best Salad Bar Around''

We Carry Fresh Jersey Produce
Bedding Plants • Jersey Corn
Hardy Mums • Peaches
Firewood • Apples

S. Springfield Ave., Springfield
973-379-2916 GENE DUBEAU,

& • IMlews

• Classified
o
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Energized
Charlotte DiFilippo sal Mon

day afternoon in the spacious
grand room of the Omni Parker
Hotel in Boston. As a delegate to
the Democratic National Conven-
tion, this was one of her first
breaks from a sunprisingly intense
schedule.

The Union County Democratic
chairwoman should be accus-
tomed to the pace, sitice this is her
seventh convention. "I sec more
women than ever before. Every-
one is energized and supportive
from the delegates lo the people in
the city to the pretzel vendor."

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

When asked about the fact that
the New Jersey delegation has a
second-tier location on the con-
vention floor behind the more
competitive states like Ohio,
Washington and Michigan, DiFil-
ippo was not impressed. "Our state
is in the anti-Bush column, we
understand the need to highlight
states which arc more competi-
tive."

What isn't competitive is the
accommodations of the delegation.
While the rooms aren't of the size
of the newer hotels, the Omni
Parker House is a slice of history
in Boston. The staff boasts it is the
oivly hotel. where every president
of the United States has stayed. It's
where candidate for the U.S. Con-
gress John Kennedy announced in
1946. It's also the place where the
Boston Cream Pie and Parker
House dinner rolls were invented.

June Fischer of Scotch Plains
gets to attend the convention as a
so-called super delegate. This is
her ninth straight convention as a
delegate. As a member of the
National '.Democratic' Committee,
politics is a full-time commitment.
Her role gets noticed.

U.S. Sen. Joseph Biden, D-
Del,, addressing the breakfast
meeting of the New Jersey delega-
tion on Monday quipped, "If I had
fO like June Fischer, I'd be run-
ning myself for president."

The Institutional history of the
delegates, and the commitment to
their core beliefs is amazing. Fis-
cher's schedule is a nonstop sched-
ule of political events with a heavy
emphasis on women's issues.

Munching on a muffin Monday
at 11 a.m., it was her first food of
the day. She did confess to using
one of her many connections to get
tickets for the heated Yankee-Red
Sox game on Monday night.

The political celebrity game is
still fun at the convention. Ex-gov-
ernors Brendan Byrne and Jim
Florio are stopped often to pose for
shots with delegates. Former labor
secretary and book hawker Robert
Reich did the same on Sunday
night in the hotel. I even confess to
a little star gazing in chatting with
celebrity couple historian Doris
Keams Goodwin and presidential
writer Richard Goodwin in Back
,Bay Boston.

The security at the convention
is tight, but the talk about it is
intense. From the disconcerting
presence of sharpshooters oh the
top of the State House down the
road from the hotel in the fancy
Beacon Hill section, to fencing
around the Fleet Center to the clos-
ing of roads, the police are very
serious.

For Plainfield resident Darlene
McWilliams, the whole experience
is new. As a first-time convention
attendee, she has been present at
every briefing, and consciously
attempts to make a difference.
McWiHiams even attended a hip-
hop event with the goal of register-
ing young minorities and urging
them to participate in the electoral
process.

McWilliams, the wife of Mayor
Albert McWilliams, has also
actively participated in the activi-
ties honoring Fannie Lou Hammer
on Monday night.

Hammer was a leading force at
the 1964 Atlantic City Convention
fighting the seating of the Missis-
sippi delegation. Hammer is best
known for her quip, "I'm sick and
tired of being sick and tired." For
McWilliams,, who grew up in
Arkansas, she saw Jim Crow rules

See EXCHANGE, Page B2

I'holo By B.rb.r. Kokkalli
Frederic Kessler of Cranford, a partner with the Newark law firm of Tompkins, McGuire &
Wachenfeld, will be sworn in tomorrow as the newest judge in state Superior Court of
Union County.

Democrat ready to join bench
Cranford resident to be sworn in as judge tomorrow

By Anna Krcyman
Staff Writer

Union County's Superior Court Judges will have an
addition on Friday. Frederic S. Kessler will be sworn in as
the 24th arbitrator in the county's tribunal during a cere-
mony in the county courthouse at 4;30 p.m.

Named for a seven-year term, the 50-year-old Cranford
resident has been practicing law for 25 years. A Democrat,
Kessler has been a partner with Newark law firm of Tomp-
kins, McGuire & Wachenfeld for 10 years.

Since 7.000, Kessler has been a mediator for the Union,
Hudsonund Bergen counties' Superior courts. He is a mem-
ber of the Cranford Planning Board, counsel for the Union
County Democratic Committee and former chairman of the
Cranford Democratic Committee.

"I am excited to become a judge in Union County
because I am a life-long resident of the county," Kessler
said, "sb, I feel like I am returning home."

Practicing law in Union County has become a family
business for Kessler, who said that his dad was an attorney
in Elizabeth for more than 40 years.

"I am very familiar with the courthouse," he said.
Kessler added that he looks forward to making many

hew memories at the courthouse that he remembers so well.
He is married to Roberta Scheon Kessler and has two

children: Matthew, 16, attends Cranford High School and
Lisa, | 3 , attends Orange Avenue School.

Kessler will begin training on Aug. 1, and he said he will
be able to sit back,-but not relax because court will be in
session and he will the observer — watching and learning.

"Kessler is the type of person that takes emotions out of
the issue," George McDonough, a fellow Cranford Democ-
rat, said. "He is very cairn, respectful and an objective per-
son."

Although a member of a Cranford synagogue, Kessler
lives by the law not the religion, McDonough said.

"He is a very qualified litigator and a pleasant person,"
Union County Bar Association President James McGlew
said. "I have known him for several years through the asso-
ciation and I look forward to working with him."

Kesslcr's .areas'of expertise'include, but are not limited
to, commercial litigation, appellate practice, land use law
and insurance regulation.

In !975,Jie graduated magna cum laude from Brande'is
University and cum laude from'Harvard Law School, three
years later.

Brandeis, located in'Massachusetts, is the youngest pri-
vate research university, an well as the only nonscclarian
Jewish-sponsored college in the country. The school is
named after the late Justice Louis Dernbitz Brandeis of the
U.S. Supreme Court

"Kcsslcr's, credentials --academically and as a lawyer
are unsurpassed," state Sen. Ray Lesniak, D-Union, said:
"He has a multitude of reported decisions. Kessler is a hard
worker and upholds high standards. He has a marvelous
disposition."

Lesniak added that there is no one who doesn't like
Kessler — "he gets along with everyone and makes friends
easily."

"It is very important to have a judge on the Superior
Court of Union County that possesses the qualifications
that Kessler does and that is why I look forward to have
him sworn in," Lesniak said.

Superior Court judges, appointed by the governor, earn
a Salary of $141,000 per year and are appointed to seven-
year terms, after which they cdn be reappointed to tenure,
which allows them to serve for another 10 years, or until
the mandatory retirement age of 70.

By Anna Kneyman
Staff Writer

The total _cost of a new juvenile
detention center for Union County is
expected to be more than $40 million.

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
introduced a S39-million bond ordi-
nance at its meeting last week to fund
tlie construction of a new juvenile
detention center. Final approval, and
a public hearing, on the bond will
take place at its Aug. |9 meeting.

In March, the county purchased
for $4.3 million four acres of land at
1075 Edwards St.. off Routes 1&9
north in Linden, near the Rahway
border.

The additional $39 million will be
used for constructing the building
and dressing it up, said Freeholder
Daniel Sullivan.

The current building on the future
juvenile detention site is a two-story,
80,000-square-foot assembly plant.
The facility had been used to assem-
ble products including fan motors for
air-conditioning systems. The previ-
ous owner of the property was
Michael M. Cantor.

The county maintained taking
numerous tests to ensure that the site
is adequate to house a juvenile facili-
ty. Ricci Greene Associates, a New
York-based company conducted a
$150,000 study, analyzing population
trends and projections over a 10-ycar
period for kids incarcerated at juve-
nile centers.

Freeholder Chairman Angel Estra-
da indicated that the improvement
authority has already approved this
venture and that the freeholders will
do.the same during the Aug. 19 meet-
ing.

He added that over the years peo-
ple have complained about the loca-
tion of the current facility and that
was the reason for the acquisition.
An inmate's suicide last year spurred
the state's Juvenile Justice Commis-
sion (o mandate the county to build a
new juvenile, detention facility and
replace the George W. Herlich Juve-
nile Detention Center in Elizabeth.

County officials do not yet have
future plans for the old facility.

"Everyone believes in the 'Not in
my backyard concept,'" Estrada said.
"Many residents have said that we
should make a better location for tjiy
jail."

According to both freeholders, the
Linden location suits a dual purpose
because it exists in a non-residential

and in close proximity to the
courts in'Elizabeth.

"Tho kids have to go before the
|iidj:o \eiy utten - - so the facility
n-jcik to he ne.itby," Sullivan said

"it is an ideal location that will not
be percL'i\cd negative by residents,"
Estrada said

County officials had hoped to
break ground on the new jail this year
but listnuia said Tuesday-that: a time
frame has^yet to be determined.

"We do not know when the shovel
Will go into the ground," Estrada
added: "But, we are bending in the
right direction."

Estrada signified the importance
of having the improvement authority
on this project, stating that they
would ensure timeliness, financial
control and "having it done right."

He added that the facility would
be constructed to Linden Mayor John
Gregorio's liking and "not have
barbed wire on the building."

"The facility will be nicely
designed and fit the needs of every-
one," Estrada said. "It will resemble
a normal building on the outside, not
a jail."

County officials estimated that at
least 90 juveniles could be housed in
the new facility.

The current juvenile center, on the
seventh floor of the parking garage
adjacent to the courthouse in Eliza-
beth, has a capacity of approximately
38,

The facility routinely -housed
upward of 50 juveniles until last year
when the county capped the limit at
38, sending juveniles to other facili-
ties around the state at a cost of more
than $ I million.

County officials have studied
building a new facility for more than
a decade, under both Democrat- and
Republican-controlled freeholder
boards.

In. (he past, two sites — one adja-
cent to the Goethals Bridge and
another where the Prosecutor's Office,
now stands in Elizabeth — were con-
sidered but ultimately dropped.

While Estrada said that the cost of
the facility should not go higher than
it is now, he also stated that "we can
never know the actual costs before we
start building."
. "It is important that the new facili-
ty not only satisfy residents but also
help young people to make positive
choices and changes in their lives,"
Estradasaid.

Vo-tech proposes healthcare partnership
Initiative would be similar to magnet school for math, science and tech

By Anna Kreyman
Staff Writer

Union County Vocational-Technical Schools
want to bring their students on the road to health-
care and on the way to becoming medical pro-
fessionals with a proposal to partner with Union
County College, Rutgers University and the Uni-
versity of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jersey

Thomas Bistocchi, superintendent of the
county's vo-tcch schools, said that healthcare is
the occupation of the future.

Bistocchi wants to bring those four institu-
tions together and form an educational partner-
ship, helping students to4ump from one school to
another without losing credit.

According to Union County College spokes-
woman Nicole Torella, the college is currently
considering the proposal, but, has yet to com'1 up
with a decision.

Representatives from Union County. College

and the county's vocational school met for the
first time Tuesday to discuss the proposal,

"This is a great project," Freeholder Chair-
man Angel Estrada said. "A child can actually
graduate from high school having already
attained an associate degree from Union County
College and go straight lo Rutgers."

If approved, it would be the first program that
links a county vocational school to other institu-
tions.

"We would be the first in the country with
such a partnership," Bistocchi said.

He added that this project is one that "hope-
fully" will move with-speed but that "nothing is
concrete, yet."

"We had an initial meeting with representa-
tives from three schools and hope to have a more
solidifying meeting in the middle of next
month," Bistocchi said. "We want to have the
program up and running in September of 2005."

Bistocchi met with the county's Board of
Freeholders at the July 22 meeting and presented
the idea as well asked for county funding.

"I have no clue how much this may cost," he
added. "We arc only in the beginning stages and
have not drilled that far yet"

Vocational school representatives will be
meeting with freeholders during its Aug. 19
meeting for the board's final decision.

"Right now we are discussing it, but next
month we'll hav» an answer," Estrada said. "I
think there is a very good possibility that the
board will fund this venture. The feeling overall
is definitely positive on this matter."

Estrada added that the Union County Magnet
High School for Science and Technology in
Scotch Plains has "done" wonders for the stu-
dents" and many more arc always interested to
enroll.

"This project is similar to the Magnei

School," Estrada said. "Schools like that provide
young people with the ability to focus on sci-
ences and technology. I tlon't believe that every
child in the program will become a doctor but it
is great learning nonetheless. As we move into
the 2'st century, we need to put our children's
focus into areas that will be tremendous, which is
healthcare and technology."

Bistocchi indicated that such an educational
program would be of interest to students not only
bocausc currently there are not enough spots in
the vocational school and "many are turned
away," but also because studies have shown that
in eight years the economy will be in need of
more healthcare professionals.

"We do not look at what students are interest-
ed in, but instead we look at the market place,"
Bistocchi added. "In 2012 the market place will
demand 30 percent more healthcare-related
experts than we have today. The aging popula-
tion will demand that and that is what 'generates''
the programs."

Classes for students, senior citizens renewed
By Anna Kreyman

Staff Writer
Since 2002, Union County has been sponsoring a program

that enables teenagers from all 19 school districts and senior
citizens from all over the county to attend Union County Col-
lege for free.

Curriculum vary for both age groups and this year's program
for teens is only available on the Cranford campus and corre-
sponds with the slate's Core Curriculum Content Standards.

Teens can sample a smorgasbord of courses, including sci-
ence, technology, business, engineering, media and more.

All students participating in the program will have an unlim-
ited opportunity to use computer and science labs, as.'well as the
library.

Union County College spokeswoman Nicole Torella indicat-
ed that educational activities include research projects, role-
playing, field trips, guest speakers and hands-on work.

Academics are good but pairing them with recreational activ-
ities is better and that is why students are given the chance to
not just expand their minds, but their bodies as well. Partici-
pants can utilize all of the sporting areas tike the basketball, soc-
cer and other courts. Freeholder Chairman Angel Estrada said.

County officials indicated that the program is limited to 100
teenagers but this year the limit was exceeded by 20 people and
all were accepted, Torella said.

Teens wishing to participate are required to submit tran-
scripts and recommendations from teachers to be considered for
'the.program;

"This program is growing very quickly, so we need to put a
cap on the number of teens that arc allowed to participate,"
Estrada added. "The senior citizen program does not have a
maximum number as of yet."

This year about 120 teens enrolled in classes, upon inception
on Monday. Since last year, an estimated 5,500 seniors enrolled
but since the start of the program a toial of 8,554 have taken
classes.

"Seniors are given a direction to do things they may have not
had time to do earlier in their lives," Estrada said. "It also helps
a senior to build a bridge and make new connections." .

People ages 60 and older are exposed to the Internet, Web
desifiii, e-mail, art, yoga, country western dancing, photography
and more subjects.

"The Senior Scholars Program helps the elderly have some-
thing to do while learning and meeting new people at the same

time," Estrada said. "These classes motivate older people to go
out and be a part of many activities, which i& a very important
part of life."

The teen program is only ottered in the summer, whereas the
60-and-over classes arc available throughout the summer'; fall
and spring months Classes for both age groups are given on a
Monday through Thursday basis.

One of the teens is starting her third year in the program this
summer. Tore! la said.

The Senior Scholars program costs the county S84.000 per
year and the teen program $50,000. Both were reauthorized by
the Board of Chosen Freeholders last week. The funds are com-
ing from the county capital budget

"We find that the earliest intervention is critical to expose
kids to college." Estrada said. "We hope this will help them to
decide to further their education after high school. They get
exposed ;to professors, make friends and learn more all in one.
This is a great way to open an avenue for more learning."

Fall courses for seniors will be held at Union County College
campuses in Cranford and Scotch Plains as well as the Bjyway
campus in Elizabeth and Rosellc Community School.

For information call 908-709-7600.
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Planning birthday
parties to be discussed

At its Wednesday meeting, the
I "nion County C-hapte'r of Mothers &

M o r e will host a round table discus-
sion about planning children's biiih-
duy parties. Fxperienced moms wi l l
share tips learned the hard way about
theme parties, entertainments and, of
course, cakes,'';, . •.... .

The meeting will be held at 7:30
Piin. at the We'sifield YMCA, 220
Clark St.V'WcstrreUl, and refreslinienis
will be provided/New, inembers are
always'welcome, . '.

. This meeting-u ijl alsabe an oppor-
tunity for mothers in the iireu: to 'find
out more a bunt the chapter's activities.. '•
which include mom and tot outings,
mom's night Out, playgroups, a book'
c l u b a n d m o r e . .•'•; • • - • • • ' . . .','.;

Mothers & More is a iionpront

Trailside summer
camp programs

Trailside Nature & ScienceCenter
4 ^ New Providence Road. Mountmn.
side, offers summer camp .prot-ranv
that preseri! a unique opponunhy lot
children to lenm about nature and the
out-of-doorsihrough fands-bn expert
ences. fnmp sessions .remain open tor
cmldren entering nnh or sixth gmde

-• Hooray for Uerptiles. Aug; 0-1-3
1 to 4 p.m,; focuses on difTerentrep^
tiles and amphibianK that live in the
Waichung Reservation. Participants^
w,ll investigate the lifestyles of these
fascinating animals; leum prOper catch
and release lechniques of wild snakes
frogs, toads and salamanders; and hike'
lo remote areas of the reservation to
collect -information on local hemljle
populations. ;

vCatchof the Day. Aug: 1620 9
a.m. io noon,; investigates the history
of fishihg and difftrent fisi,ing l e d i .
niques. Campers wijj learn to identifV
a variety of New tlersey fish species
play the -Fish J.D." game, and make
their own lures. Children will partici,
pate in easting activities;and try their
hand at fishing in Lake Surpriise The
week's activities wfll culminate with a
van trip to the Pequest Hutehery in
Oxford to see how trout ore raised
Campers will have the opportunity to
fish: in one of New Jersey's premier
trout streams, the Pequest River.

Half-Aiy camps running in the
same week may be combined for a
full-tiay camp and will include a,one-
hour supervised lunch and Trailside
campT-shin. •.-.'••

T h e fee for each half-day c a m p is
S! 12 for Union County res idents and
S140 for non-coun ty residentsr'-—•

For a ful 1-day .-combination' c a m p .

New pi me number
for Eiiza^thtown Gas

lilizabethtown Gas customers
silipse homes or businesses are in
l.'nion or Middlesex counties w:ill now
have a new phone number to call for

.Customer Care issues^ like billitig,
meicr readings or qtiestions relating to
their gus service; I-800.242-5 W0.

"In a sense, [he number is not truly
new, since our customers in five'other
counties have been calling it for more
th«n 20 years," Elizabethtown Oas
Tresident Victor r^ortkiewicz said in a
prcparcil statement, "However, sve are
consolidating the two Customer Care
numbers, we currently have into one,
and eliminating the separate number
lor Union and Middlesex eOunsies."

Customers who call (he old number
through the; end of June will still be
able to get connected. Beginning iii
July, customers calling the old number
will hear a recording-telling them to
dial the new number. Elizabethtown
Cias is communiciiting the number
change to customers through a bill

Hnscr!, u messafe onthe bill itself and
a recording on its Customer Care'line
reminding:customers to dial I-H00-
242.5M()the next time they call.

Fllzabeihtown Gas is not changing
its separate toll-free line for reporting
gas leaks arid other emergencies. That
remains I.KOO.492-4009.

flu: Customer Care number is for
questions about billing, meter reading
and other issues relating to a cus-
toitier's gas service. The Customer
Care line is staffed Monday through
Friday from 7 a.m. to 8-p.m., but much
information'. is available.24 hours a
day through "Speak Easy" —/ the
line's voice-activated response sys-
tem. Iilizahethtown Gas is a division
of NUI Utilities Inc., and serves niore
than ;26O,O()0 customers in Union,
Middlesex, Sussex, Warren, Hunter-
dan, Morris and Mercer counties.
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T h e Arcof'l 'nion CVimts Inc. is a-50.l.(i
hershipbaNed ortianization-suppi.

tp begin after play c: i
J avHards presentation! " ;

M more than. 750 individiK,!, .
, lo'pnu idea SMS? array of programs arui ,c '
[i» dcvckipiiicntaldisabilities andtherr » W
year, The Arc of .Union County celehnlfC

the ("ounrs yl" t.'nio'n.'. .'.'. . ;

..-, .., .non-profit, non-sectanun ......
pportiiig iiidisiduuls'of all ages with.de>elUpn"

. tal'disabilii'ies and their ftiifulies in'-i.-mon County. The Are of Union c\.'.-
Inc,, which is CARF Accredited, is afliliated -wish both The Are of New jL.'r7.
and fhe Arc of the United States. '•-• : . ' ; , - . , • .-•

.Several accomplishments of the past;sear include the inereased;enro!lm,..
..' and growth of The Arc Uright Beuiimings Child Development Center, Crah!W<
: arid The ArcKohler School in NI(Hinl;iiiiside;natianal CARF accreditation nfih

vocational services program; and a significant increase in the Transitional l»v
gram, "School to Career" for young adolescents. . - : -:

This past sear, 2,' county-wide residential home programs for clients u»-
modernized and uptjiaded.Throughout 1 nion County, t h e Arc continues to r,r,,
vide an array of quality family support rvices. including this summer's Cll!l'!

, program in Rahway. ; ' '!

For more information regardmg Ihe Arc Ciolf Classic registration or svnv
sorship opporturiilies. call the Office of Resource Development and Commij''
iy Outreach at <M>S.754-7422 or WS-7J4-7H26. . / • ;: '""

If you'prefer, e-mail poneill'i/ arcHnion.org for this event. Visit their \S'cb s
at www.arcuniori.org tor a calendar of special events arid monthly news upd ,-'..."*"

New ID requirements in
place for voting this year

'Thousands of new Union County
voteis will have to eompl) witJTnew
identification requirements in order to
vote in the Nov. 2 General Election,
I'nion County Clerk Joanne Rjjoppi
said. Rajoppi is seeking to educate
these voters in order to ensure thaf
(heir votes are counted

Ihe national and state require-
ments are mandated by the federal
Help Americans Vote Act of 2OO2~The

requirements, which apply t 0 , h m .
who registered to vote on or after J •
1. 2003. apply only Jo voters who ra-
ister for the first time ever or who HY
ister m Union County after niuvim.
from another county Or out of st.ite

l:or more information on eleaioa
services and voting requirenieiiis
visit www.ucnj.org/ctyelerk on . the
Internet or call the County ( lerk\
Office at 00K-527-4966.

Exchange of ideas at conventions
(Continued from Page B2)

up close. "I see m y children having
advantages, I never did I his politi-
cal process in pan insures the next
generation of all children will also
have full rights "

I personally like that as a reason
for both parties to have conventions
and exchange ideas.

A resident of Cmnford, |-r:,nl,
C'apccc is an attorney.
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ENTRY BLANK
NAME

ADDRESS ~

CITY. -PH0NR

Contest Ends Fri,, July 30,2004 NOON
As Advertised in

Worral! Community Newspapers

Union Center
National Bank

2003 Morris Ave.
Union

908-688-9500

Hannon
Floors

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1928

1119 Springfield Rd.
Union

908-686-6333

Cran wood
Electric
Supply

49 South Ave.
Garwood

908-789-1102

Union Center
National Bank
H56Chestnut St.

Unioff ^

908*688<.95O0

Cornell Hall
Nursing &

Rehabilitation
Center

234 Chestnut St.
Union

908-687-7800

Union Center
National Baiuk

245S Moms Ave

9P8^08-95OO

William S. Rich
& Son Inc.

. S"amo^s Watches, Jewelry

1000 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

South
Mountain

Hea!th~Care -
2385 Springfield Ave.

Union
908-687-7002 908-688-3400

Bartell Farm &
Garden Supplies

277 Central Ave
Clark

732-388-1581

:-p0^mii "" Aiwrnlfiuiii, inc.
* • '^\'^-^^»:?M^0^r~/^yy

: r - ';'- CusiorTi Built Patio Rooms

400 W ; » | w f e e : 209% V̂ fcod Ave.
. ^ " ^ ; : ; t : | ^ e n ; : ; • • _ . / L i n d e n ; •'••'.

&6s^^m&9 9badB6%2$g33±

Roselle Park
Farmer's

' Market
Wednesdays 1pm to 6pm
Gazebo Parking Lot

Chestnut Street 4 Grant
Avenue at Michael Mauri Park

Roselle Park

Merle m^m „,„
Cosmetics

908*273-6916

The UPS
Store

16 South Ave.
Cranford

908-931-0400

Crafty Kitchen
Ben Franklin Crafts

477 North Ave.
" Garwood

908-789-0217

Campus Sub
Shopp | |

242 Morris Ave-
Springfield

973-467-3156

Vicki's Ladies Workout
Beauty Salon Express
1559 Oakland Ave.

Union

30 Minute Circuit
- Training Center '

480 Boufevard

908-688-5013 Kenifworth

908-931-9666
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By -leff C'umnnjss'
Associate Kditor

A bird caused a mild Mir in the
audienee by living back and forth dur-
ing the .second ael of "Hay F-ever'" at
the F.M Kirby Shakespeare Theater
on Priday, leaving smile members of
the audience a bit stunned.

The irony is that tho^e members of
the audience Mi an honest emotion
when tlnnkinp about the bird. By con-
trast, the focal point of Noel Co ward V"
play is a wacky family that deals
almost exclusively with false emo-
tions.

At the center of the play is the Bliss
family, a dysfunctional group of sclf-
ab.sorbed people who inspire anything
but bliss from their guests. The. mem-
bers of the Bhss family seem to agree
that what they lack in etiquette they
more than make up for in pretentious-
ness.

The real humor of (his production
stems from the, fact that each member
of the family has invited someone to
spend the night, and they each decide
to tell the family at the last second.
Since no one wants to un-invite the
particular guest they invited, everyone
remains on the night's- guest list —
with every guest slated to sleep in
"The Japanese Room."

Veteran British actress Jill Gas-
coine Stars as Judith Bliss, the' family
matriarch. An actress herself. Bliss
proves to be an expert at inflicting
guilt for personal benefit. Her daugh-
ter, named Sorcl and played by
Katharine Leonard, whose credits
include Broadway experience in
"Hairspray" and "Footloose," and tel-
evision experience in "Buffy The
Vampire Slayer," is equally as manip-
ulative, a point that both mother and
daughter seem to take pride in.
Leonard excellently portrays the
demanding adult child who is accus-
tomed to having her way in all mat-
ter:;.

Michael Kary, who performed off-
Broadway in "Fame On 42nd Street,"
plays the role of Simon Bliss, Judith's
son and Sorel's brothcr._Kary manages
to hold his own, though most of the
night's gags are loft to others. Edmond

In this production on Shakespeare stage
Gtnest, who appealed on Hioadway in
'The hlephant M.in" with Billy
C'rudup. pla>a the role o! Da\id Bliss,
husband, fatlier, and" novelist Genest
does generate a memorable scene with
Cindy Katz, who plays the role of
Myra Arondel, a guest fur the night.
Genest looked aptly flummoxed when
a strange turn of events results in both
Gascoine's character and Katz's
spuming his affections.

Caitlih Miller turns in a commend-
able performance as Jacki Coryton, a
guest who is perpetually confused,
though often with good reason.
Miller's befuddled look when Kary's
character announces that Coryton has
accepted his marriage proposal —
unbeknownst to her — was priceless.

The most entertaining performance
of the night was given by A.'ison
Weller as Clara, the housekeeper, who
also happens to serve as- the stage
dresser for Gascoinc's character. As
the play begins, Weller seemed won-
derfully annoyed as she moved around
the set, picking up things left by the
family.

Gascoine, Genest, Leonard and
Kary succeed not by making their
characters endearing to the audience,
but by convincing the audience that
their characters are downright
deplorable. Indeed, the audience
wound up sympathizing with the
guests, who finally realize that this
happens to be. one of those occasions
when they would prefer not to have
attended this particular get-together,
an experience that's probably hap-
pened to nearly everyone in the world
at some time or another. At one point,
the audience delighted in seeing the
four guests plot how they would
depart the party and maintain a sense
of diplomacy,

In fact, the one thing that's actually
admirable about the various members
of the Bliss family is their loyalty to
each other, and to their selfish, inse-
cure ways. When their guests make a
stealthy departure at the end of the
play, nobody in the family can under-
stand why, and they seem legitimately
offended by their guests' behavior.

One of the most enjoyable things

Above left, Katharine Leonard as Sorel Bliss and Sean Dougherty as Sandy Tyrell in The Shakespeare Theater of New Jer-
sey's production of 'Hay Fever.1 Above right, Edmond Genest as David Bliss and Cindy Katz as Myra Arundel share the
stage through Aug. 1.

about "Hay Fever" is its venue. The
Shakespeare Theatre of New Jersey
uses the F.M. Kirby Shakespeare The-
atre on the campus of Drew Universi-
ty in Madison as its home theater, and
the Kirby, is ideal for this purpose. It's
a cozy, intimate theater, giving patrons
the sensation that they are part of the

production, regardless of where they
arc seated.

Anyone who hasn't seen a play at
this theater should make a point.to
visit soon; the Kirby Theatre is cer-
tainly one of the jewels of New Jersey
theater world.

Bonnie Monte, who has headed the

Shakespeare Theatre since 1990,
serves as the play's artistic director,
choosing a one-room scene for the
play's English country-house setting.
Director Gabriel Barrc's vision of the
self-absorbed Bliss family definitely
resonates with today's society, where
being self-absbrbed is often consid-

ered a virtue.
"Hay Fever" runs through Sunday

at the F.M. Kirby Theatre, Drew" Uni-
versity, 36 Madison Ave. at Lancaster
Road, Madison. Tickets are available
by calling the box office at 973-408-
5600, or by logging on to shake-
spearenjiorg,

Westfield Symphony Orchestra receives grant to commission Edison project
The Westfield Symphony 'drc'hestra lias' received a S20J0O0 grant from the isfying both the symphony audience and the Broadway theatergoer. The music and encourage educational, cultural, social and environmental vn

Geraldine R. Dodge in support of the commissioning and world premiere per
formance of a new work about the life of inventor Thomas Edison:

The grant provides $10,000 in outright funds and $10,000 in the form of a
Challenge Grant through which The Dodge Foundation will match dollar-for-
dollar additional funds raised for the project up to $10,000.

Edison invents is an exciting new composition by New Jersey composer
Robert Cohen for baritone soloist and symphony orchestra, uniquely combining
theatrical and symphonic elements to dramatize the life of Thomas Edison.

An embodiment of the very best of contemporary American music, jt is a
highly accessible work that will touch its audiences both by melding the Broad-
way tradition with the classical genre as well as through a libretto based on the
life of an American genius whose work literally changed the world. The world
premiere performance will take place April 9, 2005 at the Union County Arts
Center in Rahway.

Edison Invents, inspired by the biography "Edison: Inventing the Century"
by New Jersey author and scholar Neil Baldwin, brings together one of New Jer-
sey's critically acclaimed orchestras, a renowned New Jersey composer, and a
prolific librettist to celebrate the life of Edison, who lived and worked in New
Jersey.

A unique combination of the Broadway one-man show and the orchestral
genre, Edison Invents is theatrically sophisticated and musically significant, sat-

is tonal and melodic with an authentically American sound, drawing on a range
of media "and combining Broadway with symphonic influences to create a
unique musical language.

Westfield Symphony Board President Dr. Norman L. Luka thanked The
Dodge Foundation for. its contribution.

"Edison Invents is a very important artistic and educational project and the
centerpiece of the Westfield Symphony's 22nd season. We are very grateful to
The Dodge Foundation not only for its significant gift but for the faith in the
Westfield Symphony that.the Challenge Grant represents," said Luka.

The Westfield Symphony will actively solicit donations from individuals,
corporations and foundations as part of the Dodge Foundation/Edison Invents
Challenge Campaign.-

Donations may be sent to: Westfield Symphony Orchestra, 224 E. Broad
Street, Westfield 07090. All donations should be clearly earmarked for the
Dodge Foundation/Edison Invents Challenge Campaign. To charge a donation to
a credit card or for further information, call the Westfield Symphony at 908-232-
9400.

The Geraldine R: Dodge Foundation was established in 1974 through the
foresight and generosity of Geraldine Rockefeller Dodge. The Foundation's five
areas of giving are Arts Education, Morris County initiatives, Environmental
Issues, and the Welfare of Animals, The mission of the Foundation is to support

and encourage educational, cultural, social and environmental values that con-
tribute to making society more humane and the world more livable.

The Westfield Symphony Orchestra was founded in 1983 by a group of West-
field citizens who believed that the expression of history and culture through the
performance pf symphonic music adds value to the quality of community life.
Its mission is to promote the world's legacy of symphonic and operatic music to
audiences, involving them in a diversity of professional musical experiences
including performance, education and mentoring.

Composer Robert S. Cohen, a resident of Upper Montclair, co-authored the
book and composed the score for the musical "Suburb," whose recent produc-
tion at Off-Broadway's York Theater Company earned nominations JTor Best
Musical from the Outer Critics Circle, the Drama League, and the Lucille Lor-
tel Awards and Was the recipient of the 2000 Richard Rodgers Award.

He has served as resident composer for the National Shakespeare Company,
the New Jersey Shakespeare Festival, and the Manitoba Theater Center. His
musical God in Concert: One Night Only received a workshop at the Second
Stage in New York under the direction of Lynn Taylor Corbett (Swing).

Librettist Herschel Garfein wrote the libretto and directed Robert Aldridgc's
Elmer Gantry for the Boston Lyric Opera. Currently, he is working on the music
and libretto for the operatic adaptation of Tom Stoppa^d's "Rosencrantz and
Guildenstem Are Dead."

He wrote lyrics and music for Mythologies, a dance trilogy for Mark Morris.

Fanny Woods Poetry Awards are set
The Fanwood Cultural Arts Com-

mittee announced its second Fanny
Wood Poetry Awards.

The contest will be held in con-
junction with Fanwood's annual cele-
bration of Fanny Wood Day, which
will take place Oct. 3.

According to legend, Fanwood was
named for Fanny Wood, a Victorian-
era lady who traveled to Fanwood by
rail to enjoy the "country" atmos- -
phere. It is said that she composed
poetry while visiting Fanwood.

Although none of her works have
been found, the legend remains strong.

Poets over the age of 21 are eligible
to enter. Submissions must be typed in
triplicate on standard 8 1/2" x 11"
paper.

The entrant's full name, address.

and telephone number must appear in
the Upper right comer of only one
copy to facilitate anonymous judging.
Quality poems of any length and style
are welcome. Only unpublished
poems will be considered. There js no
entry fee, and entrants may submit up
to five poems which will not be
returned. The hand-in deadline is Sept
1.

First, second, and third-place
awards will be made, and the winners
will be invited to participate as fea-
tured poets in the Carriage House
Poetry Reading Scries at the Patricia
M. Kuran Cultural Arts Center in Fan-
wood. Announcement of winning
poets will be made during the Fanny
Wood Day festivities.

Poets are invited to send their

entries to: Fanny Wood Poetry
Awards, c/o Fanwood Cultural Arts
Committee, 75 North Marline Ave.,
Fanwood 07023.

For additional information, contact
the Arts Committee cd-dircctors at
908-889-7223 or 908-889-5298.

Degree Programs That Work
(or Working Adults

Jeff Cummins,
Editor

©Worr»l! Community Newspaper*, Inc.
2004 All Klghto R«s«rv«d

Organizations submitting releases
to the entertainment section can

mail copy io:
463 Valley Street. P.O. Box 158,

Maplewood. NJ 07040

SOCIAL SKILLS FOR CHILDREN
DO YOU FEEL THAT YOUR CHILD MAY NEED HELP RECOGNIZING

THE SKILLS NECESSARY TO PARTICIPATE IN SOCIAL SITUATIONS?
Individual and Group Sessions available.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 908-276^1238
SUSAN MENDELSON, MSW. LSW

• Campus Glasses
Day, Evening and Saturday

• Distance Learning
No Campus Classes Required

• Seven airi five Week Semesters
Control How Long it Takes to
Complete Your Degree

• Let Ds Plan Your Course of Study
Personal Academic Advisement'

• Complete Yonr Bachelor's Degree
At Home, At Work, On Campus

• Achieve Academic Excellence
Reach New Heights -
Increase Your Income

www.culdw^ll.adult-admissioiis

Galdwell College
Center for Continuing Education

Adult Undergraduate Degree Programs

873-618-3500
E-mail: jalbalah^caldwell.edu

9 Ryerson Avenue • Caldwell, NJ 07006

Join Us!
OPEN HOUSE

Tuesday, Aug, 3
6:15 pm

Alumni Theatre
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ACROSS

1 Oropiot
5 Nebraska river

11 Author Le Shan
14 British princoss
15 Less demanding
16 Moving venicle
17 Trees poet
19 Unit of work
20 Yang's partner
21 Bowling pin trees
23 Armed service

membcn
27 Secret i jting
28 Eagles' claws
29 Shackle
32 Hurrying
33 French cigarette

filler
34 Damp
37 Rudirr.ents
38 Arrested
39 Perry Mason

enigma
40Minisculo
41 Flavorless
42 Computer adjunct
43 Arson and murder
45 40th president
46 Faint
48 Physically well
50 Becomes worn
52 Hole-in-one
53 Pointer
54 "Laura" film star
61 Colorado tribe
62 Ascended
63 Chip-in chips
64 diem
65 Drill through again
66 Hyson and bohea

DOWN

1 Mahal precedor
2 Composer Brian
3 Some
4 Kind of room: si.

MR. OR MS.?

5 Largo ducks
6 Songstress Cleo
7 U.S. sign lang.
8 Actor Daly
9 Rain pitchforks

10 Irregular
11 "The Loved Ono"

author
12 Ventures
13 Gloomy anxiety
18 Giving the onco-ovor
22 Expert
23 Perhaps
24 •School's Out"

singer
25 Silver and Howard
26 Romance language
28 Melt
30 Footnote

abbreviation

31 ABobbsey twin
33 Record
35 Composition
36 High-schooler
38 Shove forcibly
39 Chesterfield, e.g.
41 Salad dressing

ingredient
42 Riot
44 Divining
45 Wisconsin city
46 Plan of action
47 Jot, with down
49 Jack Horner, e.g.
51 Withered
55 Bird's beak
56 Inner: prefix
57 Hairpiece
58 Northerly dir.
59 Greek H
60 You bet!

ANSWERS ON PAGE B11

SUNDAY
August 1st, 2004

EVENT: FLEA MARKET. CRAFT & COL-
LECTIBLE SHOW
PLACE: Belleville High School. 100 Pas-
sate Avenue, Beltavillo. • NJ (OFF
JORALEMON ST)
TIME: 9AM-SPM Outdoors
DETAILS: Now merchandise, col-
lectibles, crafts and a garage/tag t,<ile
section! For into 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by: BHS
Crow

SATURDAY
- August 7th, 2004

EVENT: OUTDOOR FLEA MARKET
PLACE: Frank Vincent Marina, Koarny,
New Jersey (Grassy Side)
Passaic Ave.. & Bergen Ave (by Burger
King)
TIME: 9AM-5PM
DETAILS: Now merchandise, col-
lectibles, crafts and a garage/tag sale
section! For info 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by: Koarny
Recreation

SATURDAY
AUGUST 7th, 2004

EVENT: FleS7.1.irkel
PLACE:M0-U4 Bloomfi-SO Avif Mfinl-
clair. NJ -
TIME:0a/n-4pm
PRICE: VENDORS WANTED. For more
information call 973-673-7975 or 973-
746-5914 or 973-678-8339
ORGANIZATION: Bright Hope B.ipt'Sl
Churctl

SUNDAY.
August 8th, 2004

EVENT: FLEA MARKET & COL-
LECTIBLE SHOW OUTDOORS
PLACE: Hoffman LaRoche. Nutley
Georgia Pacific Lot on Kmgsland Ave
TIME: 9AK1 5PM
DETAILS: New merchandise, vah, col-
lectibles and a garage/tag sale section1

For info 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor by Hoffman
LaRoche Employees Activity Association

SUNDAY & MONDAY
August 08th & 09th, 2004

EVENT: Annual Giant Rumqvjiqe 3,1
PLACE: Temple SHA'AREY SHAlC'"'
76 South Springfield Avenue, Sprirnf',.
riME:Sunday 10am-2pm. "

Monday 10am-12noon
PRICE: Free Admission Something ' •
everyone S3 -Brown Bag Day More-,
August 09th Bargmns galore, cioth.r^'
iirvns books, housewares, toys ou 3

ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood Term-'e
Shn'drey Shalom

Worrail Community
Newspapers

WillMake Your
GARAGE or ^ R D
SALE A Success!'

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you place your ad In

your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES

HAVING A GARAGE SALE EAST!

UNION COUNTY or
ESSEX COUNTY

1 Week $31.00/30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00 / 30 Words
Ask about our rain date

THURSDAY. FRIDA? ~~~
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

JULY 23rd. 24th,
(25th matinee)

29th, 30th, 31st, 2004
EVENT: A CHORUS LINE
PLACE: Linden HS Theatre Auditonum
(air conditioned), 121 W. St. Georn,.-,
Avenue, Linden
TIME: 8:00pm -matinee at 3:00pnv
PRICE; 530.00. Call 908-925-6689 fOf

information:
ORGANIZATION: Linden .Cultural & ne,_
itage Committee and Mysticviston Piny.
ers

pa,d
What's Going On is a

'directory of events for non proit
organizations. It is prepaid and costs just
S20.00 (lor 2 weeks) for Essex County or
Union County and just S30TX) for both

| Counties Your notice must be in our
Maplewood Office (463 Valley Street) by
4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the
following Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at our other offices, 266
Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
Stuyyesant Ave-. Union. For more
information call

800-564-8911

J ARTS CLIPS
HOROSCOPES

Aug.2-Aug.8
ARIIiS (March 21-April 19): Par-

ticipate in the planning ot a social
event, which will include your friends
;\rul associates There's plenty of grunt
work to yp around.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You
may feel like your back is up against
the wall in a domestic conflict. Spend
time away from the situation in order
to gain a better perspective.

GIIMIN1 (May 21-June 21): Take
advantage of a highly creative cycle.
Discover ways to stimulate your brain
while exchanging and analyzing
thoughts and ideas.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Focus
on your values and discuss the moral
or material codes thai are important to
you. Set a personal standard for your-
self and stick to it.

LL-O (July 23-Aug. 22): This
would be a great time to stop and re-
examine the direction your life is
headed. Talk with partners, welcome

their input and make needed-changes.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Lnjoy

working without the stress and worry
of being the decision maker. Welcome
an opportunity to lay low and play a
behind-the-scenes role.

LIURA (Sept. 2.1-Oct, 23): Come
together with others who believe and
think like.you.-.Create a powerful ener-
gy. As.a united group you can expect
to move mountains.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Keep
it simple and avoid confusion. Stick to
tricd-atut-true methods for completing
tasks and assignments,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21): Steer clear of a political, legal or
philosophical debate until you are
properly prepared. Be aware that there
is a degree of deception in the air.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19):
Make an honest effort to clear (he clut-
ter in your life. Recycle clothes, jewel-
ry or other items that you do not want,
use or need,

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb 18):

Attention churches and social clubs
This newspaper encourages congregations, temples, social and civic-

organizations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities.
Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number

where a representative may lie reached during the tlay.
Send information to: Lifestyle Editor, P. O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Strive to earn the trust and cooperation
of your peers or partners. Clearly state
your expectations and be considerate
of their needs.

IMSCLS (Feb. 19-March 20): Cre-
ativity is your key word for this fore-
cast period. Pursue interests in art,
music, dance or other forms of person
al expression

If your birthday is this week,
avoid "pie in the sky" promises or
expectations and do your best to keep
your life grounded in reality during
the coming year. Clarify your expecta-
tions and stay away from nebulous sit-
uations.

Also, pay attention to your finances.
Your fiscal status could be totally

'•transformed in the blink of an eye.
Practice caution and control the ten-
dency to spend beyond your means.

Also born this week;' Dustin Hoff-
man, Mata H.ari, M. Night Shya.rhalan,
Neil Armstrong, Elizabeth, The Queen
Mother, Martha Stewart•. .iiul Peter
O'Toole!

Your abilities can earn extra income
Advertise them with 0 classified ad by call
1-800-564-3911.

CSH to benefit from
art reception proceeds

The opening art reception of JMK,
Jason-Michael Karpiak, is being spon-
sored by Creations Unlimited, at the
Union Cultural Center, I027
Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, on Aug. 27
from 7 to TO p.m.

Ten percent of the proceeds will go
to Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. The art of JMK ranges
Irom impressionistic seascapes and
florals.to abstracted portraiture.

The gallery at the Union Cultural
Center is a nonprofit organization
designed to mcica.se and encourage
the development of culture and the
arts in Union. In addition to the dona-
tion made to Children's Specialized
Hospital, there will be an additional
donation of five percent of the pro-
ceeds to the center itself.

"Door prizes v.'ill be awarded and
refreshments will be .served. A special
guest performance by a'classical gui-
tarist and percussionist is also expect-
ed to occur during the opening.

For information on being added to
the guest list, call 908-686-4822.
Invited guests will be expected to
RSVP by Aug. 16 and are allowed to
bring a maximum of two guests.

Liberty Hal) Museum
nets conservation grant

The Institute of Museum and
Library Services and Heritage Preser-
vation announced that Liberty Hall
Museum was awarded a 2004 Conser-
vation Assessment Program grant.

Liberty Hall Museum joins the
2,100 museums participating in CAP
since the program'• began in 1990, The
S7,000 grant provides~funds for pro-
fessional conservation and preserva-
tion specialists to come on-sitc to
identify short-term and long-term con-
servation needs of the collections and
historic buildings of Liberty Hall
Museum.

Heritage Preservation's president,
Lawrence L. Reger, praised Liberty
Hall Museum for "making the vital
work of caring for collections and

sites a priority and helping ensure the
collections and buildings are available
to present and future generations,"
Liberty Hall Museum, built in 177:, is

located at 1003 Morris Ave., and hous-
es an extensive collection of antique
furniture, textiles, ceramics and paint-
ings belonging to seven generations of
the Livingston/Kean family.

The museum is open to the public-
Wednesday through Sarurday-Jrom 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sundays from noon
to 4 p.m. School and scout groups are
welcome Monday through Frid.iv bv
appointment. A formal jtiemoon ic.i ib
served every Wednesday on the porch.
Advance reservations arc necessary;
call 908-527-0400.

For more information about CAP,
contact Heritage Preservation at 1625
K. Street, NW, Suite 700, Washington,
DC. 20006 or 202-632-1422:

Jeff Cummins, Editor
©Worrail Community Newspapers, Inc. 2004 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting roleasos to trie entortainmont section can mall copy to:
463 Valloy Stroot, P.O. Box 158, Maple wood. NJ 07040

Your business can grow with more customers/Reach the potential customers
in your nespaper with an ad by calling I-800-564-8911,

N i w JtRsiy At5oi»noN
RESOURCI CltARlNC HOUSE

www.njarch.org

The one-stop resource for those
touched by adoption.

Contact the Warm Line

call:, 877.4.ARCHNJ OR 877.427.2465

e-mail: warm)ine@njarch,org

• Ai l i AND FAMII.VSFNVItm INC.

TEACHER EXPOS! Free Admission"
All Expos Open IQiOQ AM-4:00 f>M

Door Prizes - Samples - SlveaWoys
Bring this ad for 3 «xtra Deep W « Chancei

July 29,11004 EriigmwMmr Manor, 1251 Rte 202/206, Bridgewater
Boa-esMooo '

August 6, 2004, Holiday Inn, 304 Rib 22 W. Springfield, 973.376-8400
August 12, 2004, Wayne PAL, Gna PAL Dr., Wayne 973.696.2896

Showcasing: OrrieUhJm B>honeefrtent, Innovations. Technology.
Publiihtr*, Prpfcoiona! Development Information. Claw Trip*.

College* and Un'vcr*itl«s, Financial/Retirement Scrvfcet.
Assembly Programs, School Supplies, Fund Raiitrc 4 Morel

Check our Professional Development Schedule, I
Info and Directions: 201-670-7781, www.ftagleproductionslk; com , I

. . . ,, , luivtHilVHUI uuWtupiMDIK Ol,Ntn

I Info and Directions: 201-670-7781, vww.ftagleproductionslk;

Need informatinn an
Home Health and

Nursing Home Care?
Visit www.mcdicarc.gov

(select Home Health Compare or
Nursing FIonic Compare)

or call 1.800.MEDICARE
(1.800.633.4227)

; FINK
1 RO'SNER
i ERSHOW-LEVENBERG LLC

MESOTHELIOMA OR LUNG CANCER
• Did you know that being exposed to Asbestos dust can cause
Lung Cancer 20 to 30.years after exposure?

#If you or a family member has suffered or died from Lung Cancer
or Mesothclioma, you may be entitled to compensation.

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION
Evan T. Schaeffer

CAREY & DAN1S LLC
Offices in Chicago. Godfiey. New York, St.. Louis

Call Toll Free 1-800-721.-2519
www.carcvdanis.com

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

1093 Raritan Road
P.O. Box 858 • Clark, NJ 07066

SOCIAL SECURITY
DISABILITY APPEALS

No Recovery - No Fee

We Make House Calls

Call for Appointment
732-382-6070

ATimeToRemember;
T>ie Vietnam VVM Expcriencfe is a Wvellni. 240 foot, Ujree-quanericale replica
of the VJetnam^eteians Memorial in Washinpon, DC Difniry Memorial*
FunqraJ.Cremation and Cemetery Providers created this powerful memorial
as a service to those who might never travel to the nadons's Capitol. The exhibit
crosses the cournry every year, allowing millions to see the blauk, mlrror-Ute
surface inscribed with the names of over S8.000 Americans who died or are
missing in Vietnam. It honors all United States veterans and is dedicated to
Vietnam veterans who made the ultimate sacrifice for the freedoms we enjoy.

^luntetr iAttN^faibA^tlf l^ous^^t l t l 'nroi^ioutTleErai t

Plan toamnd this meaningfidfamily event afi
Vetemn'M Memorial Park in Livingston

QpehingCemmonyllMA,M,QnJutymmmmugh
Augustltt»RM,^singmwmony ^

Sponsoredby

Qulnn-Hopping U w v ^ ^ t a w
D _ Funeral Home Suburban FuntraljChapel
RogmAnderswi.Mgi- Mark Hams, Mgr.

NJLic.No.34^ NJ Iiic; No. 3284

Porniore!nrorrnatlon,call Bob AnderMn^(9^ 992-1414} or
Mike Stef&rp (073^22^600) or vtaltVleniamMWIBcperienM.coin
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ofthc Paper Still Playhouse's Summer
Musical Theatre Consurvaiory have
taken a pagi; truni that philosophy
with their concett theme, "New Voices
2004; Hvur) thing Old is New Again,"
which will take place Friday night at
7:30 p.m., and SaturOayjit 3 and 7:30
P-rn; .; .•'. •.•'

Paper Nlili's Summer• C'onservato-'
ry, curwntly in its ninth year, draws
more than : 100 young psirfbrmurs
betw uun the ages of" 10 anc) 18 trom 76
tawns across New Jersey to pcrforrn
the nuisicals of yesterday and today.
These students faced a rigorous corn-
pctHion to be invited to prueticg their
craft in this cohservntory; they >vcr:e,
selected from more than 500 appli-
cants, .•••'.;.' •...•••-•

. But 'while each student in the pro-
gram is determined to hone his or her
acting, dancing, and singing skills, not
every student takes tha same approach
lo the program; Somo arc intent on
perforrriing on Broadway, of in cinc-
rm, while others choose to view acting
as a nice hobby, without taking on the
substantial pressure that comes with
dreams of a career on Broadway.

Tha perfect example of this con-
trast is a pair of friends from Summit.
One. Vincent Bolzano, likes theater,
but has no intent of pursuing it as a
vocation, while the other, Sean
Wilkins, comes from a family with a
tradition of involvement with theater.

V.'ilk'm.-,' older .sister was • involved
with lhe I'aper Mill when she was in
school, and he took voice lessons Irom
his mother, a professional \oice coach

"I just do this for fun, I don't intend
lo pursue a career.in it at all," said
Bal/ano, who lists the role of Max in
"The Sound of Music" among his
credits. In addition to the benefit of
learning from theater veterans such as
Susan Speidel. Paper Mill's director of
education, Bal/ano said he thought
the camaraderie among the performers
was one of the things he enjoys most.

"The people here, not just the
teachers, but the students, they-love
each other," said Bal/ano, who will be
a junior at Seton Hal.) Prep. "Even, the
newer people, •it's like, *Ah, you're
new, come here.1 They all embrace
you."

Bal/ano admitted that il he ever
gets the opportunity to audition for a
role in a Broadway production, he'd
definitely try it, but he wouldn't worry
too much about the outcome.

lror his part, Wilkins has performed
- in projects as varied as Shakespeare
shows and "Wishing You Were Here
Again," which included musicals from
the'50s.

"My first year in this program I
was 10, and I just fell injove With it,"
said Wilkins. "I've been coming back
every summer, and it's great because
you get training: in all of the areas of
musical theater that you probably
wouldn't get at another place."
Wilkins added that he's benefited from
specific techniques that are taught at
the conservatory, such as interacting
with the audience. "You should

always sell yourself lo the audience,
i.iiher than uellmj; c.inght up in your
moment," said Wilkins, who will enter
his sophomore- year at Summit High
School MI the fall. "If you're caui;hi up
in the ii.ionient. nobody out there sees
it."

Among the most confident of stu-
dents was 18-year-old Bryan 1'lofsky
of Livingston, who made it Clear that
he's bent on pertomnng in a Broad-
way production

"Ultimately. I'd love to be on
Broadway - - in anything. I just want
to be on that stage, playing to an audi-
ence, just being there," said 1'lofsky,
who will be headed to Ithaca College
in New York state in the fall to major
in musical theater.

"If I'm not confident, I don't think
I would make it. If I Inn-; a fallback

• [.position}, to me, I'm almost doubting
myself. 1 have to really go for it. I love
other things, like comic books,
movies, music, all of which fit into the
same type of love. But •specifically,
musical theater, I want to do that. I
need to do that."

Melissa Thornton of Newark
offered what might have been the
clearest reason for an aspiring per-
former to participate in the Paper Mill
Summer Musical Theatre Conservato-
ry.

"They treat you as if it's the real
world," said Thornton, who will be a
senior al Arts and Sciences. High
School. "They don't pretend or baby
you, they say, "This is what it is. There
arc no second chances. You get it the
first time, or that's it."' Thornton
added she might come back to the the-

Union County residents in the summer theaterfest program are, front from left, Jillian Pref-
ach of Fanwood. Matthew Capodicas of Scotch Plains and Sarah Marable of Fanwood.
Back row, from left, are Sean Wilkens of Summit, Vincent Balzano of Summit, Kelsey Kurz
of Roselle Park, Troy Morgan of Scotch Plains. They perform in Paper Mill's Summer Musi-
cal Theater Conservatory concert "New Voices 2004: Everything Old is New Again."

ater group next summer before she
heads off to college.

"I'm just trying to get everything
possible out of it, the experience of
acting, dancing, singing, being pre-
pared, knowing how to prepare for
auditions, and to be very diverse and
well-rounded in the acting and theatri-
cal field."

l-'riends Lucia Cuttonc and Tamara
Smallman might have had a slight
advantage in preparing for the Paper
Mill Conservatory, simply through
familiarity. Both girls live in Short
Hills, just a short distance from the
Paper Mill.

"I've been doing the Summer Con-
servatory for eight years," said Cut-
tone. "My first show at Paper Mill was
'Big River,' when I was 10." Cuttonc
said she got the theater bug long
before that, when she started dancing
and singing when she wa^5.

Sinulltnun has only been involved
with Paper Mill for two years, but she
clearly seemed to be a quick study.

"I was in 'Joseph and The Amaz-
ing Technicolor Drearncoat,' with
Deborah Gibson," said Smallman.
"We're really lucky because we live in
Short Hills, and Paper Mii!l is right
there in Milibum, and it's the state the-

ater of New Jersey, so there are a lot
of great programs, and we get to work
with a lot of top people like Susie
(Speidel), Patrick Parker (artistic asso-
ciate), and Mark Hoebec (associate
director), and they all have profession-
al theater experience."

"New Voices 2004: Everything Old
is.New- Again," will feature songs
from "42nd Street,""The Producers,"
"La Boheme," and "You're A Good
Man, Charlie Brown," among others.
Tickets are priced at $35, $27, and
$20, and can be purchased online at
www.popermill.org, or by calling 973-
376-4343.

Groups can get more for less at NJPAC under Subsidy Ticket Program
Unique across the1 nation in its

breadth and scope, the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center's Ticket Sub-
sidy Fund has for six seasons, provid-
ed low-cost access lo NJPAC perform-
ances to more than 22,000 individuals
with limited means. At a cost of $6 per
ticket, constituents of more than 36
community-based . social service
organizations have attended 300-plus
performances at NJPAC under the aus-
pices of the Subsidy Ticket Fund. The
New Jersey Performing Arts Center
recently has announced that it is
accepting applications from new
organizations to participate.in trto.suh-
sidy program during its upcoming
eighth season.

The Ticket .Subsidy-Fund is made
possible through a grant by Allen and
Joan Bildner and the. Bildner Family
Foundation.

"The generosity of Allen and Joan

Bildner is legendary in New Jersey
and throughout the region," said
Lawrence P. Goldman, NJPAC presi-
dent and CHO. "As part of their long-
standing and very thoughtful philan-
thropy to the arts center, they wanted
to make sure that people of limited
means had the chance to visit NJPAC
on a regular basis. The Ticket Subsidy
Fund has made that possible for thou-
sands of New Jerseyans. They, and
we, are grateful beyond measure to the
Bildners for making accessibility a
hallmark at NJPAC."

Applications for participation in
the 2003-04 Ticket Subsidy Fund'arc
sought from cdmmunity-based social
service organizations operating, in the
state of New Jersey. Special consider-
ation will be given to the agencies
within a 20-rnile radius of the art's
center's hometown of Newark and to
organizations serving diverse commu-

nities with constituencies i f limited
means.

Applicants must demonstrate the
ability to meet the financial commit-
ment of the program and commit the
organizational resources necessary to
ensure usage of tickets to NJPAC per-
formances. To receive an application,
call 973-642-8989; ext. 3192. Appli-
cations must be completed and
returned to the New Jersey Performing
Arts Center no later than Aug. 8.

"The subsidy fund helps NJPAC
fulfill one of its most essential mis-
sions — to'make the arts center acces-
sible to all New Jerscyahs," said Catri-
na Logan fioissoni NJPAC vice presi-
dent, marketing. "We decided very
early on that a select number of seats
would be made available in all seating
sections, at $6 per ticket, for a variety
of performances each season. The sub-
sidy fund helps bridge the economic

gap critical for NJPAC operations and,
at the same time, ensures that price is
not an obstacle for thousands of New
Jersey residents."

Among the organizations partici-
pating in the NJPAC Ticket Subsidy
Fund during its first six seasons
include Bayonne Community Cancer
Support Group; Boys and Girls Clubs;
Broadway House for Continuing Care;
Community Food Bank of New Jer-
sey; FOCUS; La Casa de Don Pedro
Inc.; Newark Best Friends; New Jer-
sey Korean American Youth Center;
North Ward Cultural Center; Pasaaic
County Youth Advocate; The READY
Foundation; Salvation Army; Success
Stories; United Vailsburg Services
Organization; and Westfield Commu-
nity Center Association.

"The New Jersey Performing Arts
Center is not only a source of pride for
all New Jerseyans," said Allen I. Bild-

ner, retired chairman, Kings Super
Markets Jnc . and a member-of the
NJPAC board of directors. "What
makes NJPAC unique among all per-
forming arts centers in our country is
its diversity in its programming, in its
audience, and in its professional staff.
What adds to this uniqueness is its
focus on youth and families from the
very beginning for arts and education.

We are pleased to support the fund

and encourage other -philanthropic
corporations and individuals to call
NJPAC to learn how they can con-
tribute to this very worthy endeavor."

NJPAC programs are made possi-
ble in part by funds from the New Jei>
sey State Council on the Arts/Depart-
ment of State, a Partner Agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts and
by funds from the National Endow-
ment for the Arts.

THE THEATER PROJECT/UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
1033 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, CRANFORD, NJ

VACATION
j DON'T REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB...

REGLAZE IT! $OAQ
We also do

Sinks, Tile, Tub
Surrounds

& Color

W/COUPON-
regularly $325

May Apply

New »»rvin0 Southern,
www.eastomronnlohlno.coa>

NJ

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879
(SB 2 E COUPON EXPIRES 8/4/04 • • _ j , , w

Your Comfort
Our Company
L&VsGetTogether! v

WEt/TMAN Plumbing. Heating & Air
YourNeighbor Knows.:.We Care! :

908-686-8485 j
Dinjei Wehmih Plumbing Lleenie Number 6**0 C 2004 A Wel(m»5 Plumbing.£ Helling

99

Tickets:
$18 & $10

Reservations Recommended:

908-659-5189
Uoion County College

$5 OFF any $18 ticket with this ad

Prescription Drugs
$AVE Up To 50°/o

Fill your prescriptions with
REDWOOD DRUGS

LICENSED CANADIAN PHARMACY M.ND SAVE.
•FREE PRICE QUOTE! CAIX US TOU. FREE

1-866-211-3768 FAX: 1-866-287-1595
vtrww.redwooddrugs.ca

FREE 2004 Color fewingfot Catalog & DVD
Own a Rainbow Play Set

for as Low as $899
IOC's of CKemloai Free
Redwood-Rad Cedar

Swingsets to Choose From
Free FaetCryVVater Seal $r

Free Lifetime Warranty
Many NEW Designs for 2004

•Not viiW^F Fl«t. knd 8unrJyi?.H.yauf,,lf kltt Location hi NJ • NY • CT>Vt

Log onto rainbowdirect.com enter code NJPA for
COLOR CAmLOQ & DVD. No Inten « ? Call 800-842-5636

KAHAOMffi
Tuesday & Sunday

Nights

Thursday, Friday & Saturday Nights

Hew
Banquet Room Available

Bridal/Baby Shower/Birthdays
Anniversaries

WEEKEND SPECIAL PRIME RIBS
Daily Businessman's Lunches

Casual, Ught. Airy Atmosphere
Accommodating Staff/Kids Menu

230 Westftetd^enue West, Moselle Park

2235 Springfield Avenue,
Union NJ 07088

908*688*9767
VISIT OUR WEBSITE:

www.crescentgolfrange.com

••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••»>»•<> » • • • » •

www.localsource.com

Internet Directoc^
Agape Family Worship Center..........,.........hitp://wivw.agapecentef.org

American Savings Bank........ : http://ww\v.americansavingsnj,com

Burgdorff ERA ..;...... .....,.,.; ...http://wwwburgdorff.com

Crossroads Christian Fellowship...;.... http://www.ccfou.org.

Eye Care Center of NJ..... „... .http;//www.eyecarenj;com

First Night of Maplewood/So. Orange... http://cornmunity.ni.com/cc/firstnight-sorn3

Foresl Hill Properties Apartments ;...httpJ/ww,v.springstreet.com/propid/389126

Grand Sanitation.... .:...... http://wv,-w.grandsanitL:ion.com

Holy Cross Church.. ;...http://ww\v.hotycrossnj.org

Hospital Center at Orange.... ;.http://www.ca!hedralhealtiicare.org

JRS Realty.......... ., ....http://www.century21jrs.com

LaSalle Travel Service.: http://wwwJasalletravel.com-

Mountainside Hospital.......!...... ......iittp'7/wwwAt!anticHealth.org

Nutley Pet Center http://www.nutleypet.corn

Pet Watchers http://www.petwatchersnj.com

Rets Institute http://www rets -instjtute.cbm

Skincare Products www.marykay.com/chandrac

South Orange Chiropractic..;;.. httpi/www.sochiro.com

Summit Area Jaycees........... http-7/www.angelfirB.corn/nj/sumrnitjc

Suburban Essex Chamber of Commerce.,..httpJ/www.compunite.com/secc

Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad.... WtpJ/www.summitems.org

Synergy Federal Savings Bank..... .http-7/www.synergyontheneLconi

Trinitas Hospital http://ww • ' nnitashospital.com

Turning Point httpJ/w/-.. tumingpointnj.org"

Union Center National Bank....... ..: .httpJ/www.ucnb.com

Unitarian Universalist Church http://www.firstuu.essex.nj.uua.org

United Way of BloomfieW http7/www.unitedwaybloornfieW.org

To be listed call
908-686-7700

• • • • • • • • •»• • • • • • • • • •»»• •+•»• • •»»• • • • • • • •»• • • •»«
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Stepping Out h a >m<A/> calcndur
designed to guide uur readers to the
man\ urtf ami tmtcnainment events

x in the L'nion County area. The calen-
dar ts open to all groups and organi-
zations in the Union County urea. To
place your free listing, send informa-
tion tit, Horralt Community Sewspa-
pt'rs. 4hi I alley St., P.O. Box ISS,
Muplewood, 0040. Faxes may he
sent to 973-763-2557.

ART SHOWS
AWARD-WINNING ARTIST AND
CURATOR Mary Wickhffo of Summit
will be exhibiting at the Bouras, Gal-
teriub, 25 DeForect Ave Summit The
exhibit of acrylics on canvas will be at
Bouras Galleries through August The
galleries are open to the public by
appointment only To make an appoint-
ment, call Linda Cole at 908-277-6054
SUMMIT RESIDENT AGNIESZKA
SOLAWA will hang her reverse paint-
ings on glass in Wisner House at
Roeves,-Reed Arboretum in Summit
Tuesday to Sept 8 She will meet the
public at an artist's reception on Satur-
day Aug 7 from G 30 to 8 p.m
^olowa's paintings usa brilliant colors_
to describe thomes occasionally reli-
gious, but more often fanciful, including
unicorns and women in Renaissance
ijarb Wisner House at Reeves-Reed
Arboretum is open weekdays from 9
.1 m to 3 p m There is no charge ?or
admission Wisner House is wheel-
chair accessible A portion of the pro-
ceeds of the sale of Solawa's paintings
will benefit Reeves-Reed Arboretum, a ~
suburban conservancy dedicated to
environmental and horticultural educa-
tion for children and adults, and to the
enjoyment of nature through the pro-
fessional care and preservation of a
historic country estate

RACHEL FAILLACI: SUB,URBAN will be
on exhibit a! the Paarl Streei Gallery, 633
P*nrl St , Elizjbeth, through Friday

GnllHry hours are Mondays lo Fridays,
8 30 a m lo 4 30 p m The Pearl Street
Cillery is locked in the offices of the Union
Ctmnly Division of Cultural and Heritage
Aff.urb For information, call 908-558-2550,
NJ Relny users dial 711. or sand mquines.-
^i,i o mail lo culluralinfo@ucnj org
SWAIN GALLERIES, 703 Walchung Ave ,
PUinfttild. will exhibit selected works by the
winners, of the 2004 duCrBl Juried Fine An
Show through July 31

Gallury hours are Tuesdays to Fridays,
1 JO a m to 4 30 p m , and Saturdays, 9 30
.i m to 4 p m For information, call 90B-756-
1707

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL,,
150 NHW Providance Road, Mountainside,
will exhibit the works, of Virginia Cranwnll,
Svutl.ma Aniskmn, and Elissn Merkl through
July

EAST AND WEST, photographs and paint-
ings by Laurie Sansone, will ba on exhibit at
the Les Malamut Art Gallery at Union Public
Library, 1980 Morris Ave , through Sept 8,
Gallory hours are Mondays to Thursdays, 10
a m, to 9 p.m., and Fridays, 9 a.m to 5 p.m
Far information, call 90B-B51-54S0

WELQOMI TO CRANSTOCK, K»vin
Pupa's photographic tribute to Cranford
explores scenes, plaess, nightlife and faces
over the last 25 years will bo on display dur-
ing July at Cranford Public Library, 224 Wai.
nut Ave Gallery hours are Monday through
Thursday, 10 a,m to 9 p.m. and Friday, 10
a m ^to 5 p m For more information, call
908-709 7272, g-mail to

libfiiryitBcranfQfd org. or visit wwweran-
ford com

WORRAIL NEWSPAPER
r-

CLASSICS BOOKCLUB meets IOH second
Tuesday of me.rrcnlh al''7;30p.rn..n! Barnes
and Nobla, 240 Rduia-22 West.' Spr'intjfietd

•'. For• information,:enll 973.37G.&544.

CLOAK AND DAGGER READING GROUP
will mem the. second Wednesday of llit,
month at 7 30 p.m. at Bnrnus, and Nublu.
1180 Rantan-Roaii. Clark. Far infoffnniiwi,

,,cai| /•32-57'i'.1818.../•"

APRICAN.AMERICAN; INTERESTS mews
thfl second Thursday of the.month at 8 p.m.

'. nt Barnes nnri'.Ntibie,;240 Route 22 Wosi.
SpnngfiHid. For inforrrmtipn, calf 973.376.
8543, . , ' ' • . . . • . • • • • / • '

MYSTERY READING GROUP meets.'the"
second Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.inl .
at Barnes and Nobla, 1180 Raritan Road,
CMrk For information. calJ 732-574.1818, ,-,
STAFF RiCOMMiNDATION BOOK
GROUP, a monthly reading 'group Ifeatunntj'
staff memhers1 favorite books, meets the
second Thursday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
a!-Barnes and Noble, 240 Rbule 22 Was!.,'
Springfield: for information, call 973-376-
8 5 4 4 . ' • • ' • . . . - " - ' •"'••

B;m;i; with PJ Win gailou • ':'. •.' ' ':

, AUQ. 12: PlBna, Saisa, .Merengua arid
more wjih T,io Crystal and La Creadon: with
Dj Rob1 of .Colorblmd Productions*.

...• Ang; 19: Jazz with TK Blue: and Bradfwd
.Hoy.es; with DJ Mike ; .. . ," •. . .,"

,',.'. Aug- 26: -Latin, jazz and. tho music of
•-•Saniana with . Y-irdena's EnsemblQ nnd
Nerd! s Evil Ways Dand; with DJ Rob of Col-
P f b i i n d P r o d u c t i o n s • - • : / • • • : . . . . ' •

Sept. 2- BacMo-school with Salsa and
rrw« with Bonanno; with D j Ro b o f C o ( o r =

'blii-rtt.Produiitions-,.. : .'. :.

Concerts nro.Thursdays from 4-30 to 7
p.m. at the: Midtown Train'Station- Wast •
Grand Street. E i b ' "

send inquiries
fo@ucnj.org. '

via o-ma(l !o cuituralm-

SUMMER CAMPS

• M m

.•.SANCTUARY.-.CONCERTS in .Berli.rBy;

Heights will, present musical acts in tho com-
•ing weeks, . -1 ; . , -, • y .

Concerts are presented Ot Union Village '
• Meihodisl Church, 1130 Mountain ; Ava

Berkeley Heights, For information, can 973.
3 7 6 = 4 9 4 6 - . . o r : • : . ; . v i s j |

www.sanctuai'yconcarts.org.

THE SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL CON-
CERT SERIES, sponsored by tho County of

; FAMILY FLIX will b«_sponsor>d hy the
Union County Board of Chosan Freeholders
a! Echo Lake Park in ritountamsida:

". Aug. 3: "CH-.nblHnca.'" • ' ' . . ' • " .
Aug. 17: 'The Wizard of Qz:
Films btgin at 9 p.m. Admission nnu

parking.are free. Echo Lake Park is located
in Mountainside between Mountain and
Springfield ovonuos. For "information call
908-352-8410. \: ; .

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY, *11 S.
Broad St., will-sponsor a series of free film
classics at tho Main Branch. All films begin
at lO'.am'.'For information, call 908-354-

B O G O . • • ' . ' ' • . ' • - . ' • • , . ' •

HOBBIES

Aui;

To July M , 1 I) l ;•!••"•• '3.'i-.k-Ay-":* W-<

To July 30. y a m cu ni.Cn H'-JAuii-i '-".

: 1 to A p.m.: Hooray fp:'.Hi'f[:-t'^£ •

Rtjgistranis art; fld-.vsi-a'tt ^ ' '>''l"> '• '•

space rind availability. For m:">« in'orm;,i,:r

call 908-7894670. Thy h>-: f f f M J h A - ) ™

long, hnlWay camp is S112 fa.' Union Com

ty residsnis and 5140 frr out-of-couniy ff-s

dents. .Additional lefts .iff?• addiKi lo cnw.

that involve "a vim trip ;• • • ' • : .

CRAFT TIMf for children ayas 5 lo'i? ye-j't
Old will take place uvury Mem-jay At i I ,».™
at.Barnes and Nobifl m Springfield. 2-iC
Route 22.West, Springfield, Ftx mformaiUn,
call 973=376=8544; ' ; !

TALES FOR TOTS PRESCHOOL STORY.

TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
-;•••''! iit fl p m iha first ond ehfra y -.y/.1

;r . ;T- '"! l i •« tha. Willow Grovij pr,,.,i ".''
'Cn-.T^ os Ojd Raman R C M ^"'J1 '"

.Ps.-i.-s Per information, call &OS-i\j'V.c •-"

SINGLES-
BINNERMATIS and Entrepreneurs r; .
nvitiis ftusinoss and professional... ',

<?

SINGLES, for sinv
:••- 'h.in 45 years eld. will met.-t cv

!,,? *T,m 9 to 10 30 a m for <Ji',cuv
-nt ni.nl.il breakfast M First B.ipj.^i

^ • ' Flirt St WfcstfiokJ Donation ts j
„• om.H en. CJ.'I 908-889-6265 or IG*
i 751

, ,̂  .1: 0 p m , d nner is ,it 9 p - ,
1 •. •''<• .iv.iiljblo For inforr-

. , ,1-1.1 locations, call 732-8?:
• ,',̂ -,v dinnermates.com.

c f

From left. Randall Newsome as Richard Greatham. Jill GaScoine as Judith Blissm, Edmond Genest as David Bliss and
Sean Dougherty as Sandy Tyrell in the production of 'Hay Fever,' now playing on the Shakespeare stage.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets the third
Monday of the month al Barnes and Nobl8,
240 Route 22 West, Spnngfield For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544,

PACE TURNERS DISCUSSION GROUP
wilf meet the third Tuesday of every mgnth
at 7:30 p m at Barnes and Nobla, 240
Route. 22 West, Springfiald The selection
for July- 11 "The Tenth Justice' by Brad
Mellzer In August, the group will diicuis
'Plum Island", the beit-sslling book by Nel-
son DeMille For information, call 973-376-
8544.

Union, will take place in Echo Lake Park to
Aug 25.

Wednesday Sonsaflonaf SouF Cruisers
Aug 11 Tho i d Palermo Big Band with

Rob Paparosa

Aufl IB. JoBonanno & the Godsuns of
Soul, and Captain Hawker § the All Stars

Aug. 25: The Pflrty Dolls

Concerts begin at 7:30 p m. Admisbion is
fret-For information, call 908-527-4900

ACPYLICS ON CANVAS, an exhibit of
abstract work and flowor paintings by
award-winning artist and curator Mary Wick-
liffe, will he on display through August at the
Bouras Galleries, 25 Deforest Ave., Sum-
mit. Tho gaHerios are open to the public by
appointment only by calling Linda Colo at
908-277-6CS4.

JMK, JASON-MICHAEL KARPIAK, will
prosonl his impressionistic seascapes and
florals and abstracted portraiture al an
opening reception at tho Union Cultural
Center, 1027 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, on
Aug. 27 from 7 to 10 p.m. Ten percent of the
procoods will go to ChilcVon's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside and 5 percent to
tho cultural cantor. For information on being
added lo (h« guest (1st. call 908-G86-4822,
Invited Quests will be expected to RSVP by
Aug. 1G and aro allowed to bring a maxi-
mum of two guests.

AUDITIONS
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS of Lindon will
conduct auditions for "After Midnight:' an
original comedy, Aug. 2 and 3 frorn 7 to 10
p.m. at SI. George's Parish, 417 McCand-
less St.. Linden. Beirtg sought are men and
women. 16 end older. Show datos are Oct.
5 to 9. For infomiatioh. call 908-925-9068 or
send e-mail to aftormidnightlive@com-
casl.net.

BOOKS WE LIKE, o reading group featur-
ing staff recommendations, will meet tho
third Wednesday of the month at 7:30 p.iu
at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark: For information, call 732-574-1818.
SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group meets tho third Friday of the month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark,.to read a Shakospeare play out
loud. For information, call 732-574-1818.
WOMEN'S. READING GROUP 'mauls the
last Wednesday of tho month al 7:30 p.m. at
Barnes and Noble, 1100 R/uan Rond.
Clark. For information, call 732-574-1816.
WRITERS WORKSHOP meots overy
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble,
.240 Routo 22 West, Springfield. For Infor-
f.nalion, call 973-376-8544.

KNIT KNACK KNITTING GROUP will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m, at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West, Springfield, For
information, call 973-376-8544.

CRAFTS

DANCE

BOOKS
THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and Noble
1180 Raritan Road. Clar*. For information
call 732-574-1818.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT WOMEN
meets the first Wednesday of the month ot
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble. 240 Route
22 West. Springfield. For information, call
973-376-6544.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READING
GROUP meets the firel Wednesday of the
month at Bamos and Noble, 1180 .Raritan
Road. Clark. For information, call 732-574-
1818.

EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRITERS1 CIR-
CLE, led by Cheryl Racanelli, meets the
second and fourth Mondays of the month at
7:30 p.m. at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rantan
Road, Cfark. For information, call 732-574-
1816.

CRAfTERS ARE SOUGHT for Sept.
25 to reserve a table at tho Rosetle
Ethnic Fair and Festival. The borough's
annual, all-day celebration of cultural
diversity attracts several thousand
guests each year — and this year's
event will be its largest to date with
more live music, entertainment and
food than ever before! Tables for ven-
dors who want to offer new handcrafl-
ed merchandise am S50. Reservations
are required by Sept. 18. The fair will
bo held from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sept.
25 at Chestnut Street ootween First
and Third avenues in downtown
Roselle The rain date is Oct. 2. For
more information, call Jo-Ann Drake ot
Roselle Borough Hall at 908-259-3029.

CONCERTS
"MUSIC OF MIOTOWN" CONCfRT
SERIES will be sponsored by tfie Elaabath
Development Co. through Sept 2

Today. Caribbean/island m u w «ith C.
Blast EntertainmBnt. and Verdict

Aug S Music from the 50s and 60s
»>th Che Will.a Lynch Insh-Amencdn Show

Y-SQUARiS, a local square dance club,
nfeets TuBidays at 7:30 p.m. at Frank K,
Hahnly School', Rflritan Road, Clark: Fee for

•:• each Jensen is $4, For information call 906=
298.1851, 73J.381.253S or 908-241.9482.

DiscussToiv v;
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, ltd by prr>;

fasiional life coach jami Novak, meats the
/fourth.Thursday.'df aach month al •'Barnes"

and Noble.-1180 Raritan Road Clark For

•information, call 732.674-1818,;

.WRITERS' WORKSHOP will m # # , . ^
other Monday at'Barnes'and. Noble 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, FOr information
call 973-376-8544

THE UNION COUNTS HOARD OF
FRIEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, Individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from tha
2004 Union County HEART-.History
Education.. Arts Reaching Thw. sands
— Grant program. Recognizing the
importance of culture and the arts to
the economy and quality o f m l h e

freehofdire establishea the 'HEART

THE MOBIL RAILROAD CLUi INC.
mei t i at 295 Jtffirson Ava,, Union, behind
HomafJipoi on Route 22 last. The club is
optn to the public Saturdays from 1 to i.
p.m, For information, call 908.984.9724 of

'908.964.8808. send inquiribs via e-mail to
TMRCInoQaol.com or visa ihs Web sits at
www.tnvci.com, : — .

THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.;
an activity of, the Union County park
system, announced the return of its
./•Family Summer Savings Program,

••.Every,-.'Saturday.-through Aug'tst, all
children 12 years of age and younger
will be admitted free, when accompa-

• nled by an adult. The club is open to
the public on Saturdays from 1 to 4

. P - n r . : : ' ' • ' . ' • • , , • ' . - • • . " . • ' ._• -

, "We received positive feadback
•••. when we'introduced this program last

summer," said Club President Ray
Russell.

'This year we wanted to start It-iar-
lier In the season and expand the pro-
gram so that all kids under 13 could
benefit: With gasoline and other prices
rising, this is a great Incentive to visit
an enjoyable, affordable attraction for
the^whple family that's d « « vo home."

The Model Railroad Club Inc. was
Jtouiidea in 184ft in t f» basBfTWnt of thtf"
late Paul Mallery, who wasa pioneer in

-the hobby of model railroading. The
club occupies a building on Union
County parkland designed, built and
maintained entirely by the mombers,
under a,unique arrangement vith the
Union County park system,

; The club building is located off
Route 22 east, behind The Home
Depot in Union, Free parking is avail-
able on site and the building is whtei-
chair-accessible.

For more information, call

T|ME will bo offered at Barnes and Noble,
Routo 22 West, Springfield, Tuesdays and
Thursdays af IT a.m.. and (ho Kids' Writing
Workshop. Saturdays at 10 a.m. For Infor-
mation, call 973-376-0544.

KALEIDOSCOPE THEATER FOR KIDS Is
presenting 'How to Eat Like a Child and
Other Lessons in Not Boing a Grown-up," a
guide to the art o* being a child, told by chil-
dren, through Aug. 1, Friday performances
bogin at 7 30 p m Saturday and Sunday
performances aro 2 p m matmues. All tick-
ets are S8. Tickets can be purchased by call-
ing 908-273-2192. Performances are at the
Stimrr.it Playhouse, 10 New England Ave.,
Summit.

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will tak« place at
Barnes and Noblo. 240 Route 22 West.
Spnngfield For information call 973-376^
8544

OPEN MIC POETRY NIGHT takes place the
second Sunday of overy month at 7 p m at
Barnes and Nobts. 1180 Rarilan Road.
Clark For information, call 732-574-1818.

THE FANWOOD CULTURAL ARTS
COMMITTEE announced its second
Fanny Wood Poetry Awards.

The contest will be held in conjunction
with Fanwood's annual celebration of
Fanny Wood Day, which will take place
Oct. 3

gram supports projects related to histo-
ry, the arts, and humanities and

•:. demonstrates a commitment to the
artists and nonprofit organizations of
HEART f ^ " T h e r e s P ° ^ to t»S
H i A ^ Grant program in past years
has .been excittftg," said. Freeholder
Charrman.Angel-G. Estrada "The

: recipients, are s wonderful mix 'of ere-
a«ve peop le^ poets and writers his-
ipnanaz-palnte-rs. photographer, musi-
w n s and dancers - p iu s 3 r t S i h ( s t o r y i

and,other cultural organizations and
cmc groups.- -The services'provWad
orthese artists, scnoiars, and organiV
zat,ons dtrectly benefit the residents of

..our county." saw Freehader Mary R
R u D o | 0 , t e o n t o t h e C u t a | a -
Hentage programs Adytsory Soart
These cultural assets are a vital part of

community life, economic development
and cultural tourism in Union County.-

To request HEART Grant informa-
ton contact .the Union County Division
of G u l ^ a n t t Heritage Affaire! 633
S ? * 2 n ^ Z a b e W . 072Q2; =calJ 908-
558.2550, :Relay: gSere dial 7 N ; or

or 968.964-8808 for a recorded
sage, or visit the club's Web site at
www.tmrd.com,

THE HARVf ST QUiLTIRS OF C1NTRAU
NEW JERSEY will meat tha first Monday of
•ach month at Cozy Comer Creaif&ns quill
shop, Park Avenue. Scotch Plains, , '"

" I N T E R T V E T '•':"•:

THSINTERNiT LOUNGE, 256
Sou^hAve,. Fanwood, will be hosting
on Open Mic/ Karaoke Night on Surv
day at 7 p.m. Join the group for a CUD>
of gourmet coffee and 'a "wide variety of
organic foods and participate in an
original., poetry- reading, a stand-up
comedy routine or a murical number
There s no cover charge. To ask about
a schedule of; events, call 90B^90-
1234.or visit its Web site: www.thein-
temetlounge.com.

According to legend, Fanwood was
named for Fanny Wood, a Victorian-
era lady who traveled to Fanwood by
rail to enjoy the •country' atmosphera.
It m said that she composed poetry
while visiting Fanwood, '

'Although none of her works have been
found, the legend remains strong.

Poets over the age of 21 arm eligible to
enter. Submissions must be typed in
triplicate on standard 8 1/2* x 11"

• paper . • ' y . • y "..• • {/ \

the entrant's full name, address, and
-: telephone number must appear In the
upper tight a m i r of only one copy to
facilitate anonymous judging. Quality
poems of any length and style are wel-
come. Only unpublished poems will be
considered. There Is no entry fee, and
entrants may submit up to five poems
-which will not be returned, Tne hand-in
deadline is.'.Sep't-'t.

First, second, and third-place awards
-wiltbe jnade^and mmMorma Smllibe...
invited to participate as featured poets
In the Carriage House Poetry Reading
Series at the-Patrida'M, Kuran Cultur-
at Arts Center in Fanwsod. Announee-
ment of winning poets will be made
during the Fanny Wood Day festivities.

Poets are invited to send meir entries
to; Fanny VVood Poeby Awards, c/o
Fanwood Cultural Arts Committee, 75
North Marline Ave:, Fanwoefd" 07023.

Jewish Singies Oalhoring, men a'-,,
* omen nged 60 to 70 arftinvitid to a ' « ' /
ish .Singles gathering to meat. grHe! ar,'
make new • flcquainfancQs ai c1(.
Baeirioven. 282 Main St. in Chaiham'tn
Saturday from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m, Resofva;

^tions are required bocause space is hm,^
Admission is $15 with your RSVP ns soon
as possibia and includM dosjorts ana beJ

"orage's. Same, day.";.admission:will not be
allowed. For information, contact 60-70, ai

'•. 908.687-0274, ; ./ V S

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING for ̂ S-'^ar:
olds and older, maeta every Tuesday aiz'
p.m..at the Yankee. Buffet Grand Ballroom
2660 Morris Ava., Union. Admission is i ;
For information, call BOS-fiBiMigig

THEATER
THE SHAKiSPiARE THfcM,^ loF NEW
jERS iy - presents Shskafest: Summer
Shakflspeare Institute for TMchers. thro^h
Aug. fl in Morrisfown. Shaktfesi will help
educatori learn how to use. Shakespeare
and: tha study of classic dramatic literature
as powerful and effaotive teaching tools

J'artieipanls in the program will Barn mom
than 60 houra toward th« 100 professionii
development hours required by the Stale of
New Jersey, Tuition is 8600, including aii
printed materialJ, workshops, master class-
es, materials for :a final presentation am
admission to "An Evaning With Rafe Esquiih
and the Hobart Sh'akespeareans." Enroll.
ment is limited to 20 participanLs For mors
information, call 973-4q$-3880 or send an e-
mail to jbgrqnlgshaNaspearenjorg

T H i THEATER PROjlCTat Union
County College will - present Betty's

"^Summer Vacation Aug. 5 to 22 in (he
Roy Smith Theater at Union County
College, 1033 Springfield Ave;. Cran- '
ford. Audiences are invited to meet the
actors after each performancrj Tickels
art $18 for Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays, $10 for'students. Thursday
.performances are $10. Senior Sunday,
Aug. 6, offera senior tickets for $10.
For raservations, call The TheaSer Pro-
ject box office at 908-659.S189,
RICOQNITION OP IXCfLL INCE IN
COMMUNITY .THEATER (RiCT), has
announcad its new name, corporati struc-
ture, and board members. Now operaling ,
under th» name of New Jefsey Association
of Community Theater, or NJ Act. its board
wl | consist of 9 community thealer profes-
sionals, y :•'.••. •","• • - . ' , •
R iCT has 6#enir> extateoca tinee 1W?
with, its predecessor,. ACTi originating in
1994. Previous to ACT, the Avy Association
fourtded by Parry Mortjan, revievyed and
awarded pomrnunity theater productioni
since the late 197O'§;

For more information, pJease wntact Amy
Levine @ sweotaim2@aol.com or Chris
Fitzgerald at daytime phone it of (973) 761-
epOQi evening at (90S) 272-1469,
Tickets will be Sii.OO with dinner included.
To purchase tickets, a check in that amount
should be sent to NJ' A d . PO Box 511.
Clifton NJ 07012. included with th# tfheck
should ba the nanm, iddrBSi and theater
affiliation of the^sender, ,
For fnojB information, contact Chris Fitzger-
ald O (908) 272-1469 or Joe Schreck ®
(973)472-9445;

••• S ^ r t e f y - • • • . : • . , ; . ' . / • • • ' . ' • " • . •

THE BACK PORCH in Rahway will present
Open Mk3 Night •vary Thursday night, a disc .
jockey every Friday night, and solo artists
and bands on Saturdays, Happy Hour is 4 to

--T piftf: ^tondtysirFHdayi: wlttif 11 drafts • :
and $3 LonB Island iced teas. Mondays are
Mexican Mondays with $2 shot spueialJ, SZ
Coronas, $2 margritas and $1 tacos.
Wednesdays are Ladies Nights and
Karaoke.
The Back Porch is joeated at 1505 Main St.,
Rahway. For information, call 732-381.

• e s 4 4 . ' y • - . • • • ' . . : • • • • • • - ' : • -

CROSSROADS, 78 North Ave.. Garwood,
presentt a series of jazz.' blues and comedy
concerts, as wall as foolball-thfmed niflhts.
Every Sunday: Live comedy, funk and poet-
ry; "Live at Instant Coffee," 8 p.m,
Eyery Monday: Open Mic Night. Happy
Hour all night
Ivory Tuesday: Jazz Jam- aJI pints, $2
ivery Wednesday: Karaoku Nighl; Miller
Lite and MOO. S2 all night ;
Every Thursday: Fiesta Night: Corona.
Cuervo and margarlta*, K ail night
Tonight: Groove Therapy with Ground Level
and more to be announced
Friday; The John Powers Band
Saturday: Trash Mavericks ,
For information, call tO8-232-S6«fi or visit

MOLLYyMAGUIRE'S IRISH PUi In Clark
*M prBs#ni enttrtainm«nt in ttw wming
wteki, Thursdays are Ladica Wghts, and
Sunday* feature NFL games and 52 drafts,
Molly Magulm's is located at 1085 Centnil
Ave,. Clark. For Information, can 735-388-

SICOND SATURDAYS COFFEEHOUSE
will take place lhe second Saturday of each
month at 8 p,m. in the Fellowship Hall of the
Summit Unitarian Church, 4 Waldron Av«,,
Summl!, Featured will b« an pop«n mio"
fonjm of music, poetry, comedy and o«r-
forrnanca art. Refreshments are servad.
AdmiMiQn is J4^TaJ»niJ»aouaWiocJ^i™.
d a t e s : ' : ' • • : ' '

For information, call 908-9284127 er ••nd
e-man to irtfoOs0condsaU1rdays.org,

VAN GOGH'S EAR 1017 SuyviisamAvti,.
Union, will present a series of musical
evtnte, Tuesdays an •AoouByc Tues^y,"
some of which feature open mic from 8 to 9
p.m. for folk singers, po«ts and eom^ians,
foliowed by a faaturrt folk p#rform«r. Op#n
We partJcJipante'sign*up'at 7:30 prn", and
get 10 minutes at the miapphwi«. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundays at 8 p.m.
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_ el
Through \ng iS. teâ In.1!.-, are uiMt-
di p.i.-ticip.itc in an e\utinjz, nou

pioteisioiu! dc. elonniont program
cicatcd by 1 he Sh-ikc-pearc Theatre uf
Ne^ Jcrse>, Shake! e-.t

Summer Sh.ikespe.ire Institute tor
Te.n_hers \\i\\ help educators learn
1K>U to use Shakespeare and the study
ot classic dramatic literature as power-
ful and etkeme teaching tools

Participants in the groundbreaking
program will earn more than 60 hours
toward the 100 Professional F^L\elop-
ment hours required by the State of
New Jersey

Tuition is SHOO, including all print-
ed materials, workshops, master class-
es, materials for 1 final presentation
and admission to An Evening With
Rate I.:squith and the Hobart Shake-
speareans

Enrollment is limited to 20 partici-
pants, to ensure individualized atten-
tion. For more information or to legts-
ter, call 973-40K-3980 or e-mail
jbgrantr>ShakespeareNJ.org.

Said Brian B. Crowe, director of
education for The Shakespeare The-
atre of New Jersey and a key member

i-I the team ot artisi-odiuatLirs ttuit
developed the pioj.TJin, "Shikol est 1,
designed to help educators who iray
feel squeamish alnn't le idling Shake-
speare to feel more confident, enthusi-
astic ;>.nd effee!i\e in their use of
Shakespeare in Uk1 classroom As y
result, their students will no doubt find
ihemse-hes surprised at just how much
they enjoy and understand Shakc-
speaie, rather than being intimidated
by hih work."

ShakeFest was launched in 2003,
and this year's session represents an
expansion of last year's pilot program,
winch receded high marks from par-
ticipating teachers.

Said Barbara Can, an eighth-grade
teacher who was recently honored at
Princeton University's commence-
ment ceremonies as one of (bur out-
standing New Jersey teachers, "In nine
years of teaching, this was the best
professional development program
I've ever seen."

Carr, who tenches at Round Valley
Middle School in Lebanon, attended
!ast year's program in the. hdpc of
finding new ways to get her students

interested in reading "Romeo and Juh-
et " lo her delight, the program
prosed lo do |ust that Saul Cm.
"Shakefe^l provided numerous eas\-
to-implemeiiL.siralegies and arliMties
that caught niy students' interest and
drew them into "Romeo and Juliet"
immediately. They interacted with the
text in such an active and enjoyable
manner that, according to them, 'it
makes you want to act it out.' Shake-
Fest increased my ability anil confi-
dence in using a performance-based
approach to the text of'Romeo and
Juliet."'

She continued, "Everything I. did
this school year w'a.s grounded in what
we did last summer during Shake-
Fest."

ShakeFest Curriculum
The intensive two-week program is

designed to give teachers myriad,
practical ways in which to free them-
selves and their students from the tra-
ditional confines of the classroom.
Shakespeare Theatre education staff
tnembcrs and guest artist-educators
will take, outmoded, more formal
styles of "desk-bound" study and

Hear Jersey Voices in one act
The Chatham Community Players

will host its 10th annual Jersey Voices
One-Act Festival with four perform-
ances between July 30 and Aug. 7.
This year's production Will include six
short plays written by New Jersey
playwrights — all but one is a world
premiere.

Since 1995, Jersey Voices has pro-
vided a venue for New Jersey play-
wrights to showcase their work. This
year's selection committee received.
90 scripts from more than 30 play-
wrights across the state.

"We've been at this for 10 years,
and every year we're simply blown
away by the quality of the scripts we
receive and by the talent level of the
directors and actors that this festival
attracts," said Dob Lukasik, artistic
director of Jersey Voices. "It's a testa-
ment to both the theater's commitment
to excellence and the support of our
local community, that so many dedi-
cated artists lend their talenLs to this
festival each year."

While three of this year's plays
were penned by playwrights whose
works have been featured in Jersey
Voices before — including the festi-
val's founder. Cliff Odle — the other
three were written by. Jersey Voices
newcomers, including the festival's

We want your news
Your organization should be get-

ting the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. We have a publici-
ty handbook which explains how to
tell your story.

We would like to publicize your
club, church, sports, school news, etc.
If you have an idea for a picture or-
story, please let us know.

If you'd like a handbook, call
908-686-7700 and one will be mailed
to you.

ADVERTISE

ymingest playwright, 19-year-old
Chris Handschuch.

Each of the following pieces will
be performed each night.of the festi-
val:

"Neatsfoot Oil" by Tom Tunning-
ton is a story of about a father, son,
baseball and time. Joann Scanlon
directs,

"Her Smile" by Frank Briamontc
examines reconciliation, conflict,
love, pain and time. Maybclle Cowan
diiects.

"Capsule" by Eric Alter tells the
story of two teens from different
worlds finding common ground
through time. Rose Pancirov directs.

"Out" by Chris Handschuch chron-
icles a Superhero who comes out of
the closet at Thanksgiving Dinner.
Tom Drummer directs.

"The Mystery at Niagara" by Gary
Shaffer is an old-time radio play,
musical and mystery. Carol Cornicel-
li directs.

"The Delicate Art of Customer Ser-
vice" by Cliff Odlc brings new mean-
ing to the phrase, "It's a dirty job, but
someone's got to do it." Mark Phelan
directs.

Each year, we are privileged to
have the opportunity to bring new sto-
ries to- life, and with that privilege

Sail Your Home
UNION CLASSIFIEDS CALL

1-800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds

on the Internet
www.localacourc0.com

UNCLE CHARLIES

20Q5 E, Linden Ave., Linden
908.9253335'. Hotlines 908.925.0100

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsourcc.com

16oz, Largest In Town!
r\VMLr\M.e ALL m fr rUL NI6HT

ifMCdmpm

1326 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union

908-686-7080
Basic Information on Zoonotic Diseases

Zoooouc Jiieuei ire distuej pujed bwwrcn irumili ind humtn bemgi The one mos ptople
think of 11 rabies Luckily, in the Sute of Hi, ihi» UJIOI one thii we jee often

A common muconctption th*< people often h»ve rtgvding rebra 11 thai they u t join* to t « it
ftom thcu pel beriu* ht'»he Knichtd them. Thu it no«». ln order fof «n «mmil 10 tnnsnut rib*, the pel h*l
to ̂ e been bitten b> ui infected uinwl Pint. Thu tnctiu tlut in owned prt that 11 ctirrtnl on id r.b'iej \»ccine
»nJ u «l» j>» under the wpernjion of itt owner, it not likely to h»vc rabia The Sutc of NJ requira the «rum»l
ihit bit • huitun to be e*»miMd by • N etenmncn 10 diyi i f te the bate This tUtei to the tuning of the «!*ddin«
Oflher»bicj>inttinreliUonu>thetimethepM«hD»»iign,ofribiei If the irunaliloo not thow ngiijorr«bie»
within 10 d.yi of the b W. tlw huroin could not hn e contacted rabies. The be»t wiy to protect yot* pea is to
keep them current un their vicctnei ind keep them ia If your p« dotj get bitten by .n unknown uumil »nd the
r«bic$ * « given o\er 6 month* pnor to the bile, * booaw a recommended e\en if the v«ccme a not ĉ pirevS

Raund»omu fToiocim CMBU) c»use» 1 condition in children »nd unmunompprejied »dulu ailed
v isceiiJ Un ti nugrwu Pneumonitu md gnuiulonntotu retuutit can occur with some children bcuig
misdugnosed u rav«g ocul« c«*cer »nd hivin j the r/e removed urmecesrfiily. The microscopic egg» or then:
wwmj ire shed by m infected dog which conamirwie* the soil where childten pliy. The childrai become
infected hhen they iccidenully swtllow the eggs. The wiy to prevent infection in humiiu is to mike jure you
wesh your tunds before citing. Most hnrtworm prevtreitives contun « dewormcr thit will take tare of the
common tnieutiu! wwmi tint pcu encounter. Other ptrMitej ilso tnmferred to humini by this minncr ire
Ciuii' ind • coccidu (both of which citacdiurhei in huraira ind inimilt) »nd ToxopUam whkh cm be
traniminrd to die fetus of pregniht women.

Ringworm »icruilry not • worm it ill: it u • rungui There ire several genera ind specie*
commonly cilled ringworm, the one «em moa often it MicrcKparujw (ma. The typical lesion is • ting like u t i
of ruir loss Ringworm cm look hktvminy other skin disorden (bKteriil infection, illergy, etc.) For this rei»n.
it ii imporunl nul to btrhe ywrpet pnw to wfang han to the taanmntn nncc (hu will chtOft th* fmwavuvt
dugnt'H», C*U *re mcky When 11 comet to thit disorder tine* they cin tuve ringworm »ml riot thow tny tign of
it ytt thev c»n trarmnit to people

Sinultily, •s\Tnp«om»tic c»tt trimmii • bacterium kno»-n >s Btrrooe/ii (RocHiIirmet) haiseJtc
which causes C»i Sa»tch Fever. The disorder ciiuej smiling of lymph nodet in people iccompinied with 1 high
fever People ihu get thii diwtdcr tn protected for life ifter recovery. Cm only shetl the orjimsm for 2-3 wreks
of their Inn » you Jo not hive to get rid of the at.

[Jistuei thit amot be tmnmircd icroti «peeies include feline leuictnu (FELV) md ftlmt
immumxltficiency vinu (FIV; i.k.». feline "AIDS"), These virusct were nimed tfter the simiUnty of the duetse
they ctux in ciu iad a m K be truuftrTed to bunans nor other uuiruts.

Note:IIJUIt»thel«innick IbiUmllbe vmlmg fo; the Jumrocr. Ifyoa like the ir.forrJLon
"prodded by thu *cr«t, thu i» wtuu v,x offer to 01* clierti it TLC. Stop by with your pel ind VIB! mih us.
Schotukd ipjHMiu i n •ppreanti. wtlk-im ire seen only is emerjentiei

comes a great responsibility," added
Luk;isik. "Once again, we are fortu-
nate to have a wonderfully talented
group of directors and actors, who are
working to ensure each piece is pre-
sented with integrity, passion and hon-
esty."

Performance dates are Friday and
Saturday evenings, July 30 and 31,
and Aug. 6 and 7. All performances
begin at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $12 and can be ordered
by visiting CCP's Web site at
www.chathamplaycrs.org/tickcts.htm
and clicking on TicketLcap. For more
information, call the box office at
(973) 635-7363 or go to
www.chathaniplayers.org/jcrseyvoic-
es.htm.

The Chatham Playhouse is home to
the Chatham Community Players.
CCP has been entertaining residents of
Morris County and the surrounding
area since 1922. The organization's
mission i; to produce high-quality the-
ater for a c-iverse audience, while ele-
vating its standard of excellence and
providing a creative outlet with educa-
tional opportunities and outreach pro-
grams. For more information, includ-
ing details of CCP's upcoming 2004-
2005 season, visit www.chathamplay-
crs.org.

To place a classified ad call 1-800-564-
8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

!

demon-.Hiitc hi w thc\ ̂ an be rcpLued
with .'.clive. cnL'.iL'mf, \isd.il jnd pci-
tbmuncc-oncnted moilcs c>f e.\amin:i-
tion In essence, (I.MCMIL' IL-JLIICIS how
lo approji.li the \Mwk as ihc.nte direc-
tors, designer-., actors . ml duimturys.

Week one ot thi.- proytam jlteinates
ruundi^ble discussions and uteraaive
"on-your-tect" ^urksluips, providing
I'.-achers with crucial overviews and
information, classioom activities and
performance strategies, for approneh-
inj* Shakespeare with their students.

During week nw, the focir. slufls
from theory to application.

Participants work with small
groups of students under the guidance
of Shakespeare Theatre faculty and
guest artists -to. apply what they
learned .during week one.

The program culminates in a final
presentation on the la.s't day. showcas-
ing the work of each participant.

An Evening With Raft! Esquith
and the Hobart Shakespeareans
One of the most remarkable com-

ponents ot this year's ShakeFest will
be a presentation by educator Rafe
Esquith, followed by an electrifying
performance by his students, The
Hobart Shakespeareans.

This will be Saturday at 5:30 p.m.
at the Morri:; Museum in Morris
Township.

Educators, parents, children and
Shakespeare enthusiasts' will be
delighted and moved by this very spe-
cial evening, and by the awe-inspiring,

tnu? story of ;i ur
iludent-. whu.j
<-I;JIK\'I1 in Ins U.I

D..scd ISI I.os
tnupe of \.HIIIL1

'.it tc.ichvr and the
ir.es ha\e been
,moni

AIII;C1JS. 1 Month's
ctors Istth- and

sixth-i-raileis lor whom I nylish is a
second lanj.',uaj.:e have moved audi-
ences to tears and standing -nations in
theaters around the world, including
the'Globe in London and the Mark
Taper fonim in Los Angeles.

A National Medal of Arts winner,
Lsquith \sas the first teacher in history
to be so honored by the United States
government.

fhrough his diligence and dedica-
tion, his students have continued their
education at schools such as Harvard
and Yale because of the fantastic edu-
cation''received in their formative
years, largely through their exposure
to Shakespeare's works.

An Lvening with Rafe Iisquith and
the Ilobart Shakespeareans is also
open to the general public.

Audience member, of all ages are
encouraged to attend. General admis-
sion tickets arc S25.

For reservations, call 973-408-
r56OO.

The acclaimed Shakespeare The-
atre of New Jersey is one of the lead-
ing Shakespeare theaters in the nation.
Serving 100,000 adults and children
annually, it is the state's only profes-
sional theater company dedicated to
Shakespeare's canon and other world
classics.

Through its distinguished produc-

turn-, and education pun-rams, the
tompjin .stuves to illuminate the utn-
sci..il and laMttu* relevance of the
i_las,ics lor coniemporary audiences

The 2004 Main Stage season, enti-
tled "Vwake M\d Dream1," opened in
Madison with William Shakespeare's
"l.inc'.i labour's Lost," which ran
horn June K to 27, followed by Noel
Coward's "Hay lever" from July 13 to
Aug 1, Shakespeare's "Richard II"
trom '\ug. 10 to 2^, John Steinbeck's
"'Of Mice and Men," from Sept! 7 to
Oct .), Shakespeare's "Macbeth" from
Oct. 19 to Nov. 19 and the new musi-
cal "Illyria" from Nov. 30 to Dec. 26.

This musical was adapted by Peter
"Mills and Cara Reichcl from Shake-
spe.ite\ "fwcllth Night,"

On the Outdoor Stage, located in
the Convent Station section of Morris-
tow n, the company presented "A Very
Old Man With Enormous Wings"
from June 22 to July It, adapted by
Nilo Cm/, IVom the. short story by
Gabriel Garcia Marque/.

The Shakespeare Theatre of New
Jetsey's programs are made possible,
in part, by funding from the New Jer-
sey State Council on the Arts/Depart-
ment of State, a Partner Agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts, as
well as funds from the National
Endowment for the Arts and contribu-
tions from numerous corporations,
foundations and individuals.

American Airlines is the" official"
airline of The Shakespeare Theatre of
New Jersey.

Short works of art are rich in joy
Four short works of art were

available to ui during the summer.
They gave realization to the idea
that.creativity does not have to be
dense or long or ponderous. Perhaps
the summer is better suited to these
more abbreviatea flashes of bri[i
l i a n c e , ..••''- y ,

the Lincoln Center Festival pre-
sented a work of the imagination,
somewhat' forbiddingly titled "For-:

bidden Christmas or the Doctor and
the Patient," Starring and capitaliz-
ing on the artistry of Mikhail
Bafyshnikov, this transcendent 80
minute work placed in the Stalinist
Russia of 1952 portrays in episodic
style the life or a lonely psychotic^,
who thinks he is a ear. This follow,
rhythmically portrayed by Barysh-
nlkov, enlists the help of a doctor in
their struggle against the system.
Thus, the play is largely about the
survival of the human spirit and
relies on Mikhail Baryihnikov's

On The Arts
By" Jon Plaut

great talent to engage us in this short
epic tale.

"Bridge and Tunnel" is an off-
Broadway play similarly relying on
the talent of one performer, Sarah
Jones, who also wrote th"e play.
About immigrants in a poetry talent
contest in Queens, N.Y., "Bridge
and Tunnel" is alternately funny,
angry, said and celebratory of that
experience. Like the Lincoln Center
Festival production, "Bridge and
Tunnel" is 80 minutes long and pre-
sented in one act. In both cases, the
audience adored them and their
leading performers.

Richard Linklater has mounted a
conversation between rather beauti-
ful adults seeking out each other in
the beautiful city of Paris in his film,

"Before Sunset.'' Expertly per-
formed by Julie Delpy and Ethan
Hawke, this American movie lias a
definite French core, and like its
two predecessors in this column, it
lasts but 80 minutes, which arc
engaging, delightful and insightful.

The last of the short works of art
to be described in this column is a
virtual masterpiece, F. Scott Fitzger-
ald's "The Great Gatsby." Serialized
this summer in the New York Times
over seven days — what a great idea
— "The Great Gatsby" is surely one
of the premier works of fiction of
the 20th century, focussing as it does
on the rich in an earlier age in a
powerful story of love, lust and mur-
der on Long Island. The Times pub-
lished this fabulously written book
in a special large print section each
day, which made the reading of it a
pure joy and a very fast delight,

Jon Pl#ut Is a resident of Summit
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ANTIQUES

summit.
antiques

center

&fflMit,NJ.

wsfmmB

Antique
*3 Center
of Red Bank
150 Dealer*

All Specialties
tiff DaDy tt-S/Sn. 12-J

Wwt Promt St., A Bridt> An.
lad B*ak,NJ 07701

(732) Ul-4116
Bill 10* ett Iks

s.

Be Part Of
This

To Put Your Antique Or
Furnishings Business In

The Spotlight Call
Connie Sloan

908-686-7700 x339

SOMERVILLE CENTER ANTIQUES
uSOMERVILLE CENTER ANTIQUES

Somerville Center Antiques, New Jersey's largest antique complex is located
in the heart of downtown Somerville's Antique District. The unique complex boasts
five centers, each specializing in a distinctive era and style of antiques.

It's not just treasure hunters who make their way to Somerville Center
Antiques to explore their four buildings full of antiques. ThB complex is also the
destination of choice for
movie props stylists, New York City designers, and editors of magazines including
Martha Stewart Living. The center have provided a number of props for recent
productions at local theaters as well as recent movies including, "Autumn in New
York, starring Richard Gere. "Riding in Cars with Boys", starring Drew Barrymore
and the critically acclaimed "Far from Heaven." starring Dennis Quaid and Juliette
More. The wide variety of unique available at SAC also makes it a popular choice
for everyday antiques enthusiasts.

The largest of the center SCA'S Uptown store, located at 34 West Main Street
in the former Woolworth's building. Uptown has 18.000 feel packed with two floors
of high quality antiques. The center offers a wide variety of china, glassware,
furniture and art

Almost directly across from Uptown are the new Paco to Pop and The
Kitchen Stop centers, located at 25 W. Main Street. Deco to Pop features furi stuff
from the 50's. 60's & 70's witf 1 a focus on mid-century furnishings, decorative
items and lighting.

The Kitchen Stop plays host to kitchenware from every decade. Appliances.
cJd stoves dishwater. Hoosiers and kitchen tables directly from Grandma's House. -.
Walk through the old screen doors into kitchens of the past and find your favorite
kitchen collectible.

Right around the comer is Vanities located at 9-11 Division Street. The center
offers everything for the ladies, including vintage linens and textiles, shabby chic
furnishings, ladies boudoir items and vintage dothing. Vanities is a romantic store
for of great antiques and collectibles.

Next door to Vanities is SCA's original store, Downtown, located at 17
Division Street Known as the treasure hunt, this center is packed with an electric
mix of antiques and collectibles in every price range. You'll neve.* know what
treasure you will find!

Each of SCA's centers are open from 11 a.m. - 6 p̂ m. Monday through
Saturday/the centers are open from 12 noon - 5 p m on Sundays. Cali (908) 595-
1887 for more information.

Somerville Center Antiques
JVJ's Largest Antique

Complex
220 Dealers-34.000 sq. feet - 5 Centers

Uptown-duality antiques & odlediblos.

Dcco to Pop-Fun stud from tha 50's & 60's.

ThcKitdiea Stuff-Decades ofjtfchanwara.

Vanities-Textilej, vintage clothing & cottage chic

Downtown-Trio Troasuro Huntl -

2S&34W. MalnSt 4
9-17 Division Stoat
908-505-1887

Wednesday-Saturday
110( am~5 pm

St., Rafcway
73^381-0881

www.rahway3udi0n.com

Kitchen
Ben Franklio ^ M ^ *

Decorative Accents

Fabric W 'etc.
The Best Stencil Selection

Let us show you howl
Photo albums & accessories -
shadow box for collectablcs

materials to make altered books
477 North Ave., Garwood

908^-789-0217

I
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I he Nes\ Jorsej Theatre \lluirKe,
the states1, ide consortium ol profes-
sional, nut-ttir-prtifll theater,,

^announces publication uf the free
Spring Summer 2004 Professional
rhvjtrt Season C alendar with descrip-
tion-, and p.Tlormance dates at the
main jiroductians ottered b \ ihe
state's 20 professional theaters as swell
as information on the popular Theater
Sampler Series, the Fnw-emt ilieater
ticket package tinlj a\ailuhle through
the Alliance

Hie publieaiiun itKludes inibrrna-
tmn an productions •scheduled through
December 2004,

An abundance ut theater events
a(_rus>s the state comprise a \anetv of
plays and musicals theat will satisfy
the ninit discriminating theater-goer
"Guvs and Dulls" a! Taper Mill FlaV-
hoiisc in Millburn features Tony
*\\\.ird-w inner Karen Ziemha and
Broadv.av favorite Iloheit C'uccioli in

b
Damon. Runynn's mythical tale of con
men, gamblers, mis-.U>naries and Ne«
York shawgirly.; ' ' ':•

Shakespeare Theatre of Ness Jer-
sey's season blends the old, thy neu
and ihe timeless with innovative Mim-
ing and casting, "Love's Labour's
Lost," "A Yery'Oid Man. With-F.nor-'
mous Wings," ;'Jlay Fever,"-"Ril-hani
11," "Of Mice and Men," '\Maebeth,"
and •'Illyria," the new musical based
on ShakeTipeare's ."Twelfth Night,"
will yracu (ho stage of the KM, Kirhy
Shakespeare Theatre in Madison this'
season. • " .

In Princeton,. MeCarter Theatre
Center's new season is filled with pre-
mieres as Steven Dietz' s fierce; funny
and poignant "Last of tlty'lioys" hosvs
on the stage for the first time at the
Berlind Theatre. "Polk County," a play
with music, makes its New Jersey pre-
miere in Zdra Neale Hurston's ode to
the lives of bayou people and the

(unreal ties ihai bind them

Vv\ Jersey's prole^Mon

y J y
theaters

II.I\L- oiien been iht prmint: uniund
I.ir pla\ wnghis de%eloping ru u\v o rS. s
t.ir the American stage. New Kt-cs
Rqu-rton, Company in Long HranJi
is dedicated soleh to bringing new
plus to ad%enturuus theatergoers,

Audiences sull \iew (he American
premiere of "Old Wanted" tromTMatei
Nism, Romania's premier phjywright,
and the New Jersey premieLe ot
"Whores'" from renowned playwright
Lee Blessing, during the upcoming
seasun Theatrei-est in Montelafr will
premiere the winner of the John Gold-
en Regional Plnywriting Contest, a
prestigious contest that results in a
lulh staged production ibr ihe Melon-
ous plav wnght

This year's Winner is Victor Luda-
to who penned "Wildlife," the tale of a
tarnous modern artist and his wife
who ik-e Imm Manhattan in search of

. peace hut are haunted by nosy neiuh-
• burs, pe>ky deer and a tragic secret "

., A visit to Surltight Theater 'in.
Beach Haven has long betfji a jersey
shore tradition lor many -vacationers, .

This prolific theater will host pro-
ductions of "Funny Girl," "Stale Fair"
starring John Davidson.."Cats," "Any--'
thing Goes," "Bye Bye Birdie," and
"Showboat":as pat.of its summer sea-.-,
son, Farther south in Cape May, the.
Hasi L>jine Theatre,•Company brings,.

•. classic American' pieces to life.
"Jealousy," "The Long/Road to

Victory." and."Anna'Christie'-' a r t r e - -
discovered gems of American theater
that will please Victorian seaside audi-
ences. Cape May Stage in Cape-May •
brings "Park Your Car in Harvard
Yard," "Stones in H i s Pockets," arid

Jec

thai.'

intake ol a-
airrwruh

)c Tiwafer

the -N
Drawer H.-\v" >•> to

• m e r >i.u>i>n.- ••

7 heaiergi'iTh '.*
ater S.iinplvis.vun

. special premium
being offered aLinp
Sampler Series .

The Theaier Sampler i* traiiitioini-
\M. sold as a package ol three plays at

. three dinerent thcjiers tbrS-i1.

NJTA -i's- gKtng a special bonus
ticket, with the three-play Sauiplet
svlieh one of the. three ortginal selec-

-lr<»ns ciimes i'nHiv a select uroup of
theaters, ; :
' This oiler wijl give savvy theaier

pauvn-s even;niore.'value because they,
can •.purchase as many as tour tickets
fbr billy S70. ':

N J T \ ai

Vtails nn fj | is baigain an I
h,; . fpariitHpatiny theaters

Init'm.alum aKiut the lhe,i[L-r
,M) .-.n al-o be fuund at the S C A

,e>, IheatTC Alliance SVeh
• u u s nitheatreallianee org

\ popular feature of the site .ill
u-cn lo search ior what's pla-.m. •
tlieakr, ^Idlsi, county, and aece-.,,!
pi.rtiimiani.es

1 '-ers can aKo sign up | o r ,
, , L t kl \ theatere-ncw-s on die \\t-ii ,n
Spi'iisored by Veri7nn. ihe e-n^
L'iSe- an insider's track on tp t ,
oilers and discounts as well as hq,,
,il what's-playing.To receive a i a

wL!iedule of events und fo<- more mi,,
niaiioil on the Theater Sampler Sen,
. ,H 07^-540-05151.

Sanson is featured at Malamut gallery

iummer music, Verdict, comes to Midtown
Suinmei musii. conitnues at Lli/abeth's I'edestnan |>la/a

at Ihe Historic Midtown train station.
Ihe "Music of Midlown" summer concert series is held

e\er\ I huisday (mm 4 to 7 p m through September, at the
Irani Station's Pedestrian Fla/a on West Grand Street

Schedule of artists
• loday Canbbean/kland - C Blast bnteitamment ol

I li/aboth will present the rhythms of contt-mporary Haitian
Comparand the Verdict band will perform a mix of
l.imaican Island rhythms

• Aug 5: '50s and 'hOs - I he Willie Lynch Irish-Amer-
lean Show Band, and the Reminisce Band will bring back
some fun paity favorites, and classic hits imm the "H)s and
'o()s. with DJ Win Ballon

• Aug 12 Plena. Salsa, Mercngue and more - Trio

< tystaland I a Creaeion will present the flavorful sounds ot
mixed salsa Plena music from Puerto Rico; with DJ Rob_nl
Colorblind Productions.

• Aug 1') Ja// Aim-Cuban \UL from 7K Blue and
the sultry sounds ol Bradioid Hayes will compose the
evening, with DJ Mike

•Aug 26 Latin ja// and the music of Santana - Yarde-
na\Jnsemble Imm Arts for Rids presents a treat for Latin
|a// lovers and (he Nardi's Hvif Ways Band will pour out
the rhythms ot Santana, with DJ Hob of Colorblind Pro-
ductions.

• Sept. 2: Back-lo-Schooi with Salsa and more"
Bonanno from Linden and a special guest performer w,||
provide Latin sounds to bring m the new school yen. v> ,ih
DJ Rob of Colorblind Productions.

I auric- Sansone, the new director of I'ninn Public
Library where the Les Malamut (Jallen is located, will
hold a solo show of photographs and paintings, in ttie
library on 1980 Morris A\e

f he exhibit is a retrospective ol work (.overuit; the past
20 vears, detailing experiences from traveling around the
-.vorld to living in San Francisco, heiKe the trite. "last and
West '

The show will continue to Sept S I he public is inv ited
Sansone has been an artist since she was a child She

holds a bachelor of arts degree in fine arts Imm 1 airleigh
Dickinson University, but is mostly sell"tautzhl

Her interest in photography began while attending high
school in Cape Cod

It leally look off when she started to travel, back-paek-
mi; thiough Huiope during her ninior >ear in college She
has not stopped traveling since and use-, photogiaphv and
watcrcolor painting (o record her experiences.

After graduating from college, Sansone became a graph-

ic artist and lived a bohemian life ior a while in San 11 u

cisco and Berlin
When she relumed to New Jersey, she became the shut

artist lor 1 ndewood Public Library, in charge ot pubhUk
art exhibits and library programs.

It was there that her career took a different direction a:iii
she decided to become a librarian.

She earned a master's degree in library science from
Rutgers in W'Ji, and after much experience m various
libraries became the director ot the Union Public Lihrarv

Sansone has exhibited at rairleigh Dickinson Uni\t-rsi
ty. hnglewood Public Library, (be Old Church Corner m
Demarest. Bound Brook Memorial Library, and the Gallerv
Works in Branchville

The gallery is open during regular library hours, Mon-
davs to Ihursdays from 10 a m. to 9 p m. and on F ndavs
from y a m to 5 p m The library is closed on Saturda\
during the summer.

For more information, call the library at 908-85 1-5450
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Makeovers to kitchens and baths may top list of renovations
•".There aru certain things you can variety of choices so they can bring years. Whether it's an elepnnr nn»»i« i -,,«•. .,*»*««««« ' • " ' " ~"

I=ZZZJ.!.,:

I here are certain things you can
always count on this tune ot year
warmer temperatures outside, birds
Hying home after a long winter, mote
daylight and people getting the itch to
finally renovate that kitchen or bath-
room that's been bothering them for
years.

In fact, according to Kitchen &
Bath Business maga/me, more than
S70 billion will be spent in 2004 to do
just that People spend months, and
thousands of dollars, dialling plans,
shopping for appliances and fixtures,
color matching cabinets or counler-
tops. picking out the oversized comer
tub and deciding which type uf faucets
and accessories will best highlight all
of the other decisions they make.

loday, thrre are thousands of
choices in Ihe faucet category Tradi-
tional styles, contemporary styles, and
now, there are even ."transitional"
styles that w ill look good in either set-
ting

As a shopper, not only do you get
to choose the style, you get to choose
the finish. .There's, chrome,'.brushed
chron e, nickel, brushed nickel, satin
nickel, chrome with satin nickel
accents, brass, brushed brass, polished
brass, and the list goes on.

So why do manufacturers of these
faucets offer so many choices in
styling and finishes?

"Personaiization," said Jeff Pratt,
vice president of sales for Danzc, a
manufacturer of decorative plumbing
products including kitchen and bath
faucets, bath accessories and shovver-
head«̂  "Years ago, there seemed to be
a few standard finishes and styles in
both kitchen and bath faucets. Now
consumers expect — and deserve — a

variety of choices so they can g
their lifestyle and individual personal-
ity into (heir home."

According, to Pratt, the ability lo
purchase decorative, beautiful styles
and finishes used to be more exclusive
to those,who could allord to spend a
lot of money on their renovation or
new construction project. But, with
manufacturers like- Danze on the
scene, high fashion and design arc-
more attainable for the mainstream
homeowner.

"Hvcryone wants a beautiful
faucet, bath accessor} or showerhead
to accent the new env ironmenl they'ie
creating, but not everyone can afford
to sp-.-nd thousands of dollars on those
components alone," said Pratt. "Dan/e
can ofler consumers both a unique
style with a gorgeous finish and a
great price. We call it affordable luxu-
ry-"

Luxury has definitely been a hot
topic among consumers doing kitchen
makeovers in recent years High-rise
kitchen faucets, over-si/ed pull-down
faucets and pot fillers have all seen a
spike in sales across the country.
Homeowners at varying socio-levels
are striving for the high-end, commer-
cial-grade kitchen.

Part of the commercial-grade resi-
dential kitchen includes enhancing the
functionality of the space, which often
means multiple faucets. It's now com-
mon to.see a primary sink/faucet, a
faucc' behind the stove and a bar/con-
venience sink either within the center
island or in an alcove space just off the
main room.

Rut luxury isn't limited to the
kitchen. Bathroom renovations have
seen tremendous growth within recent

years. Whether it's an elegant powder
room or an expansive master bedroom
suite, bathroom faucets, accessories
and shower systems continue to lê id
the way in accenting a room's person-
ality.

As vessel lavatory sinks soar in
popularity, so do their companion
kiucels These wall mount lancets pro-
vide simplicity and uniqueness thai
can soon become the focal point of
any lavatory vessel sink environment.

Styling in" the bathroom has also
evolved in recent, years. "Transitional"
styling has now complemented the tra-
ditional and contemporary stvlc i>l(er-
ings.

"The Danze Bannockburn Collec-
tion is Ihe industry's newest introduc-
tion in transitional styling," said Piatt ""
"It uses elements of traditional and
contemporary styling, allowing :t to be
at home in either environment \nd,
this latest collection showcases a new.
beautiful finish called brushed brass "

So what should you keep in mind
as you choose from the thousands'of
decorative products available lor your
kitchen or bath project'' Heie ate a few
helpful hints:

• Select faucets and accessories
that are within scale of othei elements
in the room If you're putting m an—
over-sized integrated kitchen sink, be
bold with a high-rise pull-down
faucet If a large stovetop is m >our
plan, install a pot filler on the back
wall to make filling pots or large pans
easier.

• Carry the styling und finish
throughout the entire room As you
choose the .faucet • for your bathroom
project, make sure your bath acces-
sories are available in ih.it same style

&

and finish. It keeps 'the personality you
brought to this room consistent",
._'.* Don't sell yoursulf short in the
shower. Unique showcrheads and;
shower syNtems continue to grow in
popularity and can also bring a bit of
customiMUbn- to your bathroom.
Watch for fun and interesting showor-
head styles such as spinning: shdwer-
heads, coiling mounts, large 10-inch
downpour showerheads and stylish .
hand-held personal showers. Again,
keep the styling and finish compatible
with other fixtures in the room when-

p a r t o f a b a t h r a o m a n d k i t c h e n

Great Pride, Great Advice.

PAINT AND WALLPAPER

SUPERSTORE
ALL MAJOR PAINT

AND WALLPAPER BRANDS

2260 Route 22 East, Union
908-688-2000

935 Route 22 West, North Plainfieia
908-756-0089

SAVE!
Take 10% OFF YOUR
ENTIRE PURCHASE

at Siperstein's
With tins coupon • Expu-»s€/8/O4

Max Sr. & Paul
SCHOENWALDER

A Corp.

JES tuBdsfiecC 1912
Plumbing Heating Cooling Contractors

•Air Conditioning
1 Gas Heat
(Circulator Pumps -
1 Water Heaters
Thermostats

Alterations
Faucet Repairs
Sump Pumps
Electric Drain &
Sewer Cleaning

464 Chestnut St., Union, NJ
(908) 686-0749

Celebrating 92 Years of Dependable Service

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Master PlumbersXicense #4182 #9645 #11181

e v e r p o s s i b l e , : o , • ' . ' • • • • ; ' • ••• ' • ' '

*•' Research a; product's quality. A
pretty faucet isn't pretty if it leaks or
doesn't operate grnoothly. Find prod-
uctsthat ofjfer solid brass constructiori,
cerarriic disc valves and other high-
quality components that ensure a long-
lastmg, jrel̂ i:nbUj product»,.^OU dpft*t.
want to renovate that same room next
spring, •'_.;•'

• Compare prices. Luxury doesn't
have to mean high prices. Shop around
for the styling and finish that you pre-
fer and then compare prices with other

brands that offer a similar style.
More manufacturers entering the

category means the affordable luxury
mentality will bring more value to
consumers,

The choices, you have available to
you for the next home remodeling
project are endless. So bring out that
personality, extend it into your home
and enjoy it.

For more information on the Danze
line or for a retailer nearest you, call
877-53Q-3344 or visit www.danze-

.online.com. ..';.-".• î

POOL SEASON
IS HERE!

Complete Swimming
Pool Service A Supplies

( Above Ground Pools • Liner Installations
r Painting •Plastering * Cbping * Tilmg

Complete P09I Renovations
Bring this adjn/fyr 10% off closings ,

for above and in ground pools
Specializing In Liquid Chlorine (Blue-Clpr)
People On Call To Answer Any Questions^

We Specialize in Safety Covers r

42 Years of Friendly & Reliable Service
Authorized Hayward Service

• And Parts Warranty Work

• ^^iSS^B^B^^'..:
Blue Ribbon Pools, Inc.
U.S. Highway #1, Clinton Street, Unden, N.J 07036
908-862^482 • Fax 908-862-9142
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Ask .ui) Re.iltur \\ lut imn-i ,i horn,,
into a hot properh and .1 dei K or p.iPo
is almost ,il\v,)\s LIOSC to the top ol the
list

Au'.l.no wonder
A deck vi paltu is a \w>:iderfui

lu\en toi lelaxing i.n ..U.A horn all
the stresses ot mudem li\itm XIKI
who can resist the call of the barbecue
and festive outdoor entertaining when
the weather gets waim

All in all. ha\iii", a deck oi patio
i_an be one ot the most satisUuig paits
of being a homeowner. I nfoitunateh.
due to imcooper.iti\e weather that can
be too hot or too wet, that satisfaction
isn't alwa\s ^uaianuvd - unles, \ou
protect your investment with a
retractable awning

Retractable awnings save (lay
With a retractable awniuu, home-

owners ha\e ihe tlexibihiv to en|i>\
their deck or patio on then own temis
When the sun gets too hot ot a passing
shower threaten.1), they ,simpl\ extend
their awning for near-instant protec-
tion for themselves, their guests and
their furniture

When they want to enjov the sun-
shine, they simply roll the awning
back up for inconspicuous storage
against the house.

In addition, retractable awnings
can help keep indoor temperatures
lower as well, helping to reduce costly
air-conditioning bills.' Less direct sun
can help prevent carpets and furniture

horn
With all the advantages ol" a

•rvirnciable awnmg.. you'd think that
ever\ one would have one. Unfortu-
n.itek. most people ha\e mhunu'qi-
lions about .itlordabihty and ease of
operation

Comfort and Convenience Don't
Have to Be Costly

"' \ qualiis leuactable awning is
one ol ihe b(,'st investments a home-
owner can make Tor Outdoor comfort
and \.ihk'*' said Jonathan Heishberg,
president of SunSeiter Awnings, the
largest manufacturer of home awnings
m the I'lined States "Unfortunately.
most people believe they can't afford a
tt>p-qualn\ awning 1 his is a shame,
because you can get a top-of-.the-line.
manually-operated retractable awning
lor |Ust a few. hundred, dollars, and a
moton/ccl awnmg with push-button
Lonveii'ence tor just a little more "

Hershberg said another myth
involves horror stories about installa-
tion and operation difficulties. ''Noth-
ing could be farther from the truth," he
said. "In tact; X7 percent of the people
who bu> our awnings install them
themselves on stucco, brick, siding
and virtually every other surface in
just a few hours using ordinary tools.
And operating them can be as easy as
turning a crank or pushing a button1"

A>vnin}js are not created equal
Quality Touches, The best

awnings don't automatically cost the

most.

hum house

If You Can't Find It At HANNON
r i. o o K s

It Doesn't Exist
Celebrating Our 75th Anniversay - Come Celebrate IVith Us!

HunterDouglas

•Carpet

• f l i c / ' - . ' • . - • •

•Window
Treatments

•Wood

•Ceramic

•Sheet
Vinyl

• H A N N Q N .;••; ' : ^
X M m ^ i r b o v : $ r • : • • • . • • . . . - . • , -

ifrfif OperHtdShice 1SJ8

^ , 1 1 1 9 Springfield Road, Union •908-686-6333 _
Sm.'S- HOURS; Mondar. Thursday, Friday 9-5:30, Tuoiday & Wednesday 8.9, Salgrday 9-5 • .' • „ ' „ , »

Fixed Rate
Home Equity Loans

5

10

15

20

Year

Year

Year

Year

Fixed

Fixed

Fixed

Fixed

4.74*
524i
5A?i
5.99Z

Home Equity
Line of Credit

Six Month Irilro Roto
with $25,000 draw

Prime minus 1 /2X

For tfio life of tho Toon

UNION NAnONALBANK

NO CLOSING COSTS
NO AUTOMATIC PAYMENT REQUIRED

ditftmi b on a

Use common sense. If. an
; U'eN tlmisv m the showroom,

it probably won't stand up to the ele-
ments 1 ook tor aireraH-quality alu-
minum construction and enamel1 paint
brushes, if possible, for lasting value.

* labnc Fabni;. labile' Many (ab-
:ics like canvas are not 100 percent
vvateiproot and coatings arc important
to consider. You should also look for
an awning that blocks at least 99 per-
cent ot all ultraviolet rays

• Do Your. Homework.'.Beforeyou

buy, shop around... I Irjmc and garden
shows ate a gieat place to get lots ot
information. So is ihe Internet '.'.Try to
evaluate similar options on ustfeient
models to ensure ihe best cost compai -
ISOIl-

• Price. If possible, look for facto-
ry-direct Inning or shipping fins can
otten translate into savings of up to
hundreds of dollars.

• Ease of Installation, Use and
Maintenance [Joes the awning come
with easy installation instructions? Is

t' \ e a help line Ior assistance'
mam people and how long does it
take to iCt up and operate'' Look for
manufacturers who offer testimonials
from satisfied customers. Also, once
tile ^iwning is up, how eas\ is it to
maintain? Ordinary woven cloth
awnings aie ottjn susceptible to dis-
colormi', and mold Again, qiralitv fab-
ncs are alwavs a prime consideration

• IJeciiic Motors Somly motors
are internationally recognized,as the
best in the industry for electric pow-

eied awnins/s
• Wai ramies and Approvals When

it comes to w,nunities, bigger is
alw.ns better Don't settle for less than
five years.

NOLI'11 also Want to consider the
histoiv of (he company How long
base they been in business? Are they
backed by any well known watchdog
obligations'* For instance, SunSetter
awnings are the only awnings backed
bv the (iood Housekeeping Seal of

J

When you can H "bear" it
Keel-Strong has the solution to help you heat the heat

with Rheem Central Air Conditioning

Call Today For Specials

908-27640900

REEL-STRONG
HEATING & COOLING

SINCE 1925

549 Lexington Avenue, Qranford • www,reel-strong,com

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS S99
INSTALLATIONS

AVAILABLE

KITCHENS & BATHS
FREE ESTIMATES

FREE DELIVERY

FREE
KITCHEN DESIGN

• DOORS•
• AWNINGS •

45 North Avenue
Garwood, Nj,

(908) 389-1300
qualityhomesupplies.com

GET AWAY RIGHT INYOU OWN BACKYARD in a AatimScape™ VaUo- Stoem
Imagine relaxing, eating and entertaining in your own PGT®
NatureScape™ Patio Room. Enjoy nature while you're protected
from insects and sudden changes in weather.

Custom-built NatureScape Patio Rooms blend beautifully with
your home and arc built to last. Unique windows give you more
view of the outdoors and better ventilation than any other patio
room.

You've put a lot into your home. Now, get more out of it - every
day. Order now and your new retreat will be ready to enjoy this
season - and for years to come. Call tcday for a free estimate.

" \ T . f\ PATIO KOOMS

NatureScape
Visibly Better.®

•- FamHyOwried and Operafed For 41 Years

^ L I J M I N I J ] V I , ; I N C / - ; ^ A h HPrTSM , ,.n,
DISTRIBUTOR OF QUALITY WINDOWS, DOORS& PMIO ROOMS ;...• Authorized P G F NatureSeape ^Dealer:

2IJ9 S, VAtood^enue ̂ L i ^
wvyw.aialumiriurn.com ^

Chapman
Schinestuhl
& Swick

CALL US NOW!

For Total Home Comfort...

Affordable, Reliable & Experienced

SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION
Residential - Commercial - Industrial

l-800'U-N-CENTER www.ucnb.com

William Schinestuhl - NJ Plumbing License #6073
Thomas Swick - NJ Plumbing License #6848 T

36 North Ave East • (ranlord 908.276.132D

\
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SAiES HOURS
Monday through Friday

9:00AM- 5PM
E-Mail your ad to us anytime at

ads@thelocalsouice.com

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Map.lowoocJ, NJ 07040

Phono. 800-564-8911 Fax:973-763-2557

Offices whore ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY -
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
266 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Leader

Tho Eagle (Criinford/Clark) -The Loader
Spectator Lender • Gazette Leader

Rahway Progress * Summit.Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
Nos.vs-Ref.ord of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Tr,tn;,cnp: - The Glen Ridqo Paper

Nutiey Journal * Belleville Post
Irvmgton Herald " Vailsburg Loader

Tho Independent Press of Bloomfield

D,

DEADLINES
In-column 3 P.M Tuesday

splay - Space reservation 5 PM-Friday
Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less. ..: S20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words. S6.00 per insertion
Display Rates.;.:.,...$25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available"
Blind Box Number......$20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION "RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words..: $10.00 per insertion
•Display Rates ...S47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Ad|U5tnvnt*; Wo n..l̂ i> every t'ffo't In .ivoid mistaken in your
. ;;issified .iilvtrtis.crnerit. Please check your ad the first d<~iy il
iu VJ' Wo o.innot bo responsible bovond the first inburtion
•_,>' i , 1 i.i f " ' i f CKI ur [iti-ase polity tfH1 ci.)5sif"Jd dep.irtnifnt
,%.>•• ri>fi CD'riDiunily Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liablrj fpr
ciiors or omissions in cost of actijiii space occupied by item in
wti.th i.Tiof or omissions occurred. We c<in not bo hold liable
fur failure, for any ciuse. to insorr.nn ;id. Worrall Oommuri'ty
N",','-,p,)pi'rb lie rer.er.es the njht to reject revise nr
red;issify any itdveriisoment at any time.

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

G ARAG E«S A1ES:
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons.
helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY GLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo items for
sale under $200.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words - 10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YQUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET
www.localsource.com . , .',

E-Mail your ad to us at
ads@thelocalsource.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763-2557

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED

f 100* WEEKLY Income Home Workers
' Ifd Immediately. Exciting bonuses. Bo
i. i' < >".n tins'; Nu ̂ xpsrionct) nncuss<iry

•7 .irid Flexible Part tirrW Full Time. Call
ML ,\ Z4 7 1-066-702-9235:1-95-1-537-3686

, . i •() SIGNING OONUS-S5.500/wk..based
" tt- (..,i i-,irnui.)s If someonn can do it so
• •• you 7-:\ qualifiod TV, Direct Mail .&'•
>rifir n'u-fil Appointments Daily.

• 1 "On SJ v ju inimediatii potential per
.MCI. I . I I i ' i|,ii inncii rificfssary Crill 880-
• 1,1 ' n - i .

%.'>'! !n S')'-M .i Aci4 Will tram to work al
honm hi.-ipin<] •thii U.S Government file
HHUtHA in ,rt(ja(jc refunds No'exptsri-
• •; . in n-.s.ir/ C.itl Toll Floe 1-866-537-

br ' i '-V.i Li'.L'i I r init' moiling sales letters
fn rn liiinm Oi'I'diri" opportunity, working
>•. I'I 1,1 r,u'nii',n,ii Ci inp.iny Supplies pro-
.'.li-i Ni. sfiii.-vj Fui rimo'Part Time Call
1 ,M» •* ii. ruAtt (.M 'I'lurs)

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
TO PASTOR

rul.i timi-i. Si Joseph Church. Maplowood.
l.;omput»;r lituracy. MS Word. QuiCkBookS
(•vii'iuinii ,itu n & urqaniz.ttion.il skills
F.imilianty with C;ilholic tradition'.Send
I'-suini.- S salary.requirBmiints 1o:Fr, Michaol
Lidponto, 767 Prospect Si.. Maplowood, NJ
i'' '40 r.u i7.(-/rf)1-fa70.r)

AIR ForcB-.Jotis available in '
-or 150..canters, plus: enlistment bonuses

t >' i f-ruin r,iri_'<,'r̂ > up to S10.000 student
1'i.in ri'|i,i>m(-nt up 10 100°i tuition assis-
tance. High Tech training. High School grads
age 17-27 call 1-000-423-USAF'or'visit AIR-
FORCE com. U S. AIR FORCE CROSS^
INTO THE BLUE!

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. West
Ofii/igi;, full-timi> yrowing company. Expe-
rienoiid bookkeopmg and customer sarvice.
"uunl English .ind PC Contact brdd{5has-
i n',u['pjy ( ofn
r.i*. 908-879-4

ANNOUNCEMENT: NOW Hiring For 2004
Postal Johs ! S16.20-S39.00/hour. Full Fod-
(-r.il BonHfif, P.no" training, No exponenco
".'.quired. Green Card OK. Call 1-866-895-
:Wi96 Extension 2400

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- Part time.
South Orange office. Flexible school hours.
Wnrd Excel Phone Skills necessary Call
S'Pve 073-762-3600

BANKING

PART TIME TELLERS
IndwpondoncH Community Bank has imme-
diate openings for Part Time Tellers for the
locations Cranford, Clark. Garwood, Spring-
field and Fanwood. No experience required.
Will train. Can move to full time positions as
they become available. Excellent benefits,
competitive salary and incentive programs.
Call Hunan Resources for appointment
<3T\ 286-7569

Indopondence Community Bank
909 Oroad Slroet

Newark. NJ 07102
Equal Oppty Employer M/F/D/V

BARTENDER TRAINEES wanted! Make up
to S250/^hiftl Local positions available. No
L'xpent)ii:.« necessary. Call 1-8OO-514-O227
extension 905

BARTENDERS AND SERVERS Wanted:
Earn S250 per night. No experience needed.
Will train Full time/Part time. Call now 1-
800-313-9458

BOOKKEEPER:RECEIVABLES/ Payables.
Bank Reconciliation, Quick Books. Some
Computer Exporience. Tuesday thru Satur-
day. Call Cal Decker! & Sons 908-688-4746

CASHIER FOR UPSCALE Specialty food
store part time or full time. Great place.
qreal job, great pay.Call Marc or Jason 973-
740-1940. Nana's Deli 127 S. Livingston
Avenue, Livingston.

CHILDREN'S MINISTRIES COORDINA-
TQR. 8 Hours weekly, late August until June,
creative leadership skills, background check
required. Fax resume to: 973-376T9594.

HELP WANTED

CHAUFFEURS WANTED

Empire.International is tho bigejest and fastest
growing ground Transportation ComWny HI tho
Tn-statu area Wo nro cuircintly hiring for Com-
pany Ernployon Drivers, earn approximately.
S400-JG00 a wevk plus a new town car Own
your own 200? or newer black town Car? Our
Independent Operators enrri approximately
$9O0 OO-S1200 00 a week Jobroquiies excel-
lent (^jmrriunicjlion skills, mop reading skills,
knowledge of area Must b« 25 years or oWor
With a good driving record Paid Training
FaxJE-muil resume to

Empire International
www empireint.com
careers@ompireint com

FAX: 201-784-2086

COUPONS CLIPPERS NEEDEDI Earn
extra SSS in your sparo time. No expenenco
necessary: Froo S200 Grocery certificate:
Easyl Call S.C.E. 1-617-520-8073 (24
hours)

CLARK BASED Company hiring document
prep persons. Will tram. Starting pay S8.00
per hour;-Fax to: 732-882-1220. E-mail to
bsimonetti@largedoc.com.

COURIER SERVICE looking for driver to
work: midnight shift driving van; Good pay
plus benefits. Call Mike 908-851-2288

HELPWANTED

Why Not Eiperlence

the ARNOLD difference?

• Be Home Weekly

• Better Pay, More Miles

• Full Benefits/Vacation Pkgs

• Great Accessorial Pay

Owner Opi u k about our ASAP
progrun - We Ukc cmic of yoa.

Super Regional Position Also A vailable

Co. Drivers Average $1000/wk
Owners Ops. Average to $2200/wk

CDL A w/Hazmat & 6 mo. Exp.

1^800-476-2070
www.arnoldtrans.com

DRIVERS, COMPANY and Owner/ Opera-
tors, Class A Only. Due to business expan-
sion we are seekirxj Regional and Local Dri-
vers. Minimum 3 years experiencw- clean
abstract- groat salary and benefits. For
information - call; ,800-394-7339. AsK for
Ellen..

HRIVER S1000-S1.200 weokly. Quarterly
bonuses. Short Haul Pay. Layover & Deten-
tion Pay. Comprehensive benefit package.
Class A CDL required. Call Smith Transport
at 1-888-467-6434 or visit website at
www^milhtransport.com.

DRIVER Now earn more. Increase in pay,
package.Contractors & Company needed.
Flatbed. Refrigerated. Tanker. OueMhe-
Road. Some Regional.Commercial! Driver's
License. Training. 1-800-771-6318
www.pnmeinc.com

DATA ENTRY seeking insurance claim-
processors. Serious, responsible Applicants
with personal computer -work from home
Could earn S5O.OG0f year. 1-800-91-DATA
ENTRY 1-800-913-2823 EXT #63

DRIVERS CFI dedicated teams needed!
Northeast Regional/Dedicated runs compa-
ny drivers and o/o. NO CANADA! ALSO
HIRING OTR. Company o/o Solos Teams
1-800-CFI- DRIVE, www.cfidrivo.com

DRIVERS/CHAUFFEURS wanted. Execu-
tive Lirno Company located across from
Newark Airport is seeking quality drivers.
Full and part time shifts available. Call Lor-
raine or Donna at 973-242-5126.

DATA ENTRY Could~Eafn $15/ Hour and up!
Modical Billing, Training Provided. PC
Required! Call 7 Days 1-800-935-1311
extension 308

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburban Essox Cab
Company seeking part/ full time holp.
30- 50 hours week. Good 'pay. Steady
work 973-762-5700

EARN S1.000-S3.500 WEEKLY Answormtj
Surveys Online! S25.00-S75.00 Per Survey1

Froe Registration! Guaranteed Paychecks!
Mystery Shoppers Neoded! S57.0C'Houi7
Shopping! Free Government Granis!
S 12.000-5500,00! Everyone Qualifies!
www.RealCashPrograms.com

SSSEARN BIG DOLLARSSSS Processing
Envelopes from Home! Receive
S7.00/Envelopel! No Experienco Neces-
sary!! Satisfaction ^Guaranteed! Groat
Opportunity!! Free info! 1-8OO-505-7060 Ext
411 (24 hrs)

EXPERIENCED HANDYMAN with' valid
drivers' license. Assist general contraclor,
remodeling, construction, etc, good pay year
round..Clivo. 973-2 i4-0238, Ortis 973-<l45-
3789.

EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS neod-
ed. Home Improvement experience a plus!
Immediate oponings in Union Office Mon-
day -Friday 9:00am- 1:00pm. Cull Rafael
973-964-5129

FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR: .Knowlodgo
of billing & collections including Mft'rjicaro,
pre-certification, scheduling and insurance
verification for a multi-provider group Must
be able to multitask,with good typing and
computer skills. 2-5 years experience a
must. Good salary ancf benefits included
Fax resume 908-474-9437. Attention Eileen.

i"OOD SERVICE WORKERS: Applications
are now being accepted for cooks, grill, doli.
cashier, wait staff, food servers ;mo, utility.
Competitive wages and benefits. Apply m
penion at Koan University. University Conter
Food Service Office. 1000 Moms Avenue.
Union. Monday-Friday, 8:30arn-4 30pm.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT jobs Earn S12
to S48/hojr. Full Medical/Dental Benefits
Paid Training. Homeland security. Law
Enforcement. Clerical, Administrative and
more, 1-BOO-32O-9353 Ext 2,001

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper Mountainside
CpA firm seeks organized individual to work
with G/L, A/R. A/P. Payroll. Must be profi-
cient in Excel and Word Fas resi/me nnd
salary requirements to 908-654-7731

Be Your Own Bosi
Own Your Own

Commerical'
Cleaning Franchise ., VA IM"

p
• Tr*lnlr»sr
• Custome
• /Growth •

with
& inttiUl i
aupport .'

,_ Cleaning Systems
732-254-8088

C»mr»l 4 South New J«r«»y

973-259-9222
Northern N%w Jeitcy

www v»nguardcl«anlng com

-j : <-t oDu<Mi aDee&i? CL G V c i a , . ^ , , l l u

This Career's for you! (If you mrt jlwfturat In SpamrKthmli • pl_
S*t your own schedule - ind tarninp' Lang- esutvshed company wants ewrjeu; ;<'jcrS t 0 n'.her info

(Or onjo.i| rworul Conjurer rwurch ryqecL Oif pj,d tn.mnj prtpjrti y c • ; -/rut :o vinaui piru
of lr-< U i [0 interview coruumtrj in tneir homes (JIT n v f i mjy t t - r q , - , j ;

, No wort tif*ner>ct a m)uJ-«J'
* CJT jrcj urc'-jy rtcord i-.jwtrj ' • Do JOJ r t id j^d i juk

• A-« TOU itff mo;,va:td, 'nendly. ptrw.ent jnd <JCJ.I o^-t-'f

Quick and Convenient! 1-800-298-9837 • The American Institute of Consumer Studies j

HELP WANTED

FULL TIME person to drive company van in
tn-stalo aroa lor Pro Audio Repair Center,
Bloomfield Must huve 5 years driving oxpo-

. hence and good driving record. Call Karl
•973-748-4025. 10:30am-5:60pm

GOVERNMENT JOBSI Wildlife/ Postal
Sifi.fil to S58.OO por hour. Full Bonofits.
Paid Training. Call for Application and Exam
Information. No Experience necessary. Toll
Free 1-888-269-6090 extension 200.

GOOD WEEKLY Income! Guaranteed Earn-
ings! National Company noods reliable poo-
pio in this oroa lo propare/rriail sales
brochures from horned Supplies "provided!
Call Today! 1-800-357-11,70

•GOVT POSTAL JOBS* To'S26.15 hour,
Frt.'o call. Nti'Exporience/ Apply today 1-
'000-842-1704 Hxt, 200.

HOUSEKEEPER PART TIME -Cleaning and
i.iundry for rectory and church. Approxi-
riateiy. 20 hours par week, flsxible days.
Send loiter/ rosume, references to Fr.
Sapc.nto, St. Joseph Church. 767 Prospect
Strei-I. Maplewood. NJ 07040 or Fax to'973-
761-6705

HIGH SCHOOL CACfungu Sludtnts arriving
August need host families. Local represen-
tatives also needed to . work with
studnnts/families. American Intercultral Stu-
dent Exchange 1-800-Sihlmg www.aise.com

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions S1620-
S58.00+/ Hour. FullFederal Benefits. Entry-
Professional level Nu Experience neces
sary. Paid Training and Vacations. Green
Card OK, Call '1-866-264.8511' extension
940.

HELP WANTED Earn up lo S409 a week
assembling CD casos at home. No experi-
ence necessary. Start immediately! Call 1-
800-267-3944 extension 119
www.easywork^greatpay.com

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions SI5.00-
$45.00+/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full 8ono:

fits. No Experienco necessary. Paid Training
and Vacations, Green Card OK. Call 1-866-
317-0558 extension 4001,

HELP WANTED: Earn up to S500 per week
assembliny products at home. No experi-
ence. INFO 1-985-646-1700 DEPT NJ-
2845.

HIRING FOR 2004 Postal Positions S 16.20-
358.00/ Hour. Federal Hire with Full Bene-
fits. No Experience necessary. GreBn Card
OK. Call 1-866-317-055B extension 300.

IF JOYSTAR gave you a free home based
business, would you go for it? wa dare you!
Free Wfibslie. training provided No oxperi
ence r.ecossary. www.joyslar.com/free

"MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needed" $25/
plus free meals and merchandise. No expe-
rience www.Search4Shoppers.com/ job
"Ordinary People Needed!!!" $50 5175/
Hour. Participate in online surveys/ focus
groups. No expedience needed.
www.PaidNowSurveys.com/411

ADVERTISE

SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet
{ j

LocalSource
Online

Community Information Local Chat

Call Now!!!
1-800-564-8911

www.localsource.com

HELPWANTED HELP WANTED
MEDICAL BILLER for fast paced friendly
surgical office seeking individual with strong
communication and bilJing skills. Knovvlodge
of Medical Manager Software a plus. Fax
resume to 973-324-1064 Attention: Office
Manager.

MOVIE EXTRAS* Earn S200-S600/ day All
Looks. Typos needed. TV, Music Vidoos.
Film, Commercials & print. Work with the
best! Extras on call. 1-800-260-3949 oxten-
sion 3001

MEDICAL BILLING Service in Bloomfiold-
noods two full time ambulance billers. Must
have minimum one year experience Good
bonofits. Fax resumo lx 973-748-0586:

MYSTERY SHOPPERS Needodl National
Businesses need shoppers to evaluate
Products and services. (E-mail Required) 1-
800-706-5507 X9960

MECHANIC: REFRIGERATED Laboratory
Equipment. Permanent position, excellent
wages and benefits. 908-359-7707, '

MEDICAL SECRETARY for growing prac-
tice. Experienco preferred, but not neces-
sity, will train. Please call 973-395-9096.•

••NOW HIRING- For 2004 Postal Jobs
516 70-539 00' hour Paid Training Full
Bonofits. No Experience Necessary. Groen
Card OK. Call 1-866-399-5718 extension
3500

OFFICE ASSISTANT. -25-35 hours/week,
Filing, copying, data en!ry-45wpm, insur-
ance policy assembly. Attention to detail,
flexibility, driver's licenso required.
Chatham. Fax rosume 973-635-7578,

PART TIME: Printing Company looking for a
production bindery/delivery perefn. Great
for college students or early retiree's. Flexi-
bio hours. South Orange. Call Lae at: 973-
763-4822.

PART TIME modical assistant or LPN need-
od for busy doctors office. Fax resume 908-
276-6807 or call Phyllis 908-27&-95S5.
Experience preferred

PARTS DEPARTMENT/ Full Time. Pro
Audio Repair Center in Bloomfield looking
for person with good computer and office
skills. Experience preferred. Call Kari 973-
748-4025. 10:30am-S:00pm.

PART-TIME Bookkeeper -Knowledge of
bank reconciliation, journal entries, account
analysis and knowledge of excel a+. Fax
resume attn: Barbara 908-688-3733

PIZZA/ COUNTER Person, weekdays, full
tima/part time. Experience sandwich maker,
answering phones and register. 908-851-
0851.Leave message.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST: Permanent
full/ part time position. Busy commercial
building contractor's office. Must be comput-
er literate, pleasant phono manners and
familiar with office procedures in the con-
struction/ architectural industry. Prior experi-
ence helpful. Will, train. Apply to HMA Asso-
ciates. 1620 Rt, 22 Union NJ. 07083. Fax
908-851-9766

SHIPPING/ RECEIVING Small distributor In
Clark seeking recent high school graduate
with valid NJ driver's liconso. Must be .neat
and have good organizational skills. $9 to
S10 per hour. Benefits after 90 day trial,
medical. 401K. Email resume to
hrdept@aa-fs.com.

SECRETARY - Part Time. Floxible hours,
good communicator, self .Initiator, computer
"skills requlrod. Compotitivo wages.Fax
resume to: 973-37&-9594.

TELLER/ CASHIER, Part Time. Busy Union
county chock cashing centor seeks individ-
ual with cash handling, customer service
and computer experience. Bi-lingual, Span-
ish a plus: Fay resume-. 973-542-0059
EOE

TELLER/CASHIER-Part Time. Busy Union
County Check Cashing Center socks indi-
vidual with cash handling, customer service
and computer experience. Bilingual Spanish
a plus. Fa* resume.tq :973-542-O059,

T93Chor, Assistant. THINKING ABOUT
GOING INTO OR RETURNING TO
TEACHING? Unusual .opportunity ;;s
'part-time (morning)'Kindergarten Assis-
tant Toachsr at a highly regarded, small
indopondont Short Hills school, known
for its innovativo curriculum'. Qualitior.
desirod include- quick inte l l igent , ere--
ativity, : flexibility; re'sourcefolnoss.
enthusiasm for harids.-on activi;ios
^ i l i l y t 0 r u l a t e w e l 1 to*~fivo- And six-
year-olds. S.>ntl cover lottor and
resume to Paula Levin, Hetici of Lower
School, Far Brook School. 52 Grant
Hills Road. Short Hills. NJ 07070 FAX
973-379-8830; e-mail plevin(q>far-
brook.org; and/or phone at 973*379-
3442

I T R U C K DRIVERS, Make tho top pay (or
jPevery mile or take thoir sign on bonus and
Seam loss every week. 5,43 per mile. Heart-
fland Express. 1-866-282-5861 wwwru>ar«-
6landexpress.com.

IVETERINARY ASSISTANT. Part Time Mon-
day thru Thursday, 3pm-8pm. Some experi-
ence preferred. Eagle Rock Votorinary Hos-
jSrtal. West Orange. 973-736-1555.
JfVWw.EagleRockVotHosp.com

"EMPLOYMENT WANTED

KPERIENCED SALES person with own
ansportatlon for Cocoa Products in NJ/NY

Resumes.e.resume@verizon.net or.FCP 52
odbine St. Bergonfield NJ 07621

ADY SEEKING eklorly caro postion/ com-
aniori, live-In, live out. full /part time. Own
flnsportntion, good reference available

il Rose 973-673-9077

DLISH YOUNG lady looking for immediate
"rk caring for young children. Profore Live-
.Excellent References. 862-485-0705,

CHILD CARE

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers. Nannies.

p ; v Elder Care From Around The World
Competent, Intelligent &

Thoroughly Screened
10 Overhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ

(732)493-0339

£

Store Collector/Merchandiser
Excellent Part-Time/Full-Time opportunity with the

Essex/Union County's most unique local newspaper

group, Worrall Community Newspapers. Flexible hours

to accommodate college students, Mom's and Seniors.

Hourly + commission. 401K + benefits. Visit our

convenient Union office at 1291 Sfuyvesant Avenue

and fill out an application, fax resume Attention to

John @ (908) 686-4169. or

e-mail: jdachino@thelocalsource.com

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive sales people

for outside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Cail for appointment (90S) 686-77OO

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall community Newspapers, reporters learn what it
takes to become good reporters. Why? Because reporting for
one or more of our weokly newspapers means becoming
involved in the communities we serve: From news stories to
features, from councl coverage to police blotters, from community events to the
Board of Education, reporters are the ayes and ears of all of our readers.
Worrnll Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan,
P.O. Box 3109. Union. N J . 07083. or fax to (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers fs an equal opportunity employer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A CHILDLESS COUPLE dream of becming
parents and wish to share love and laughter
with a newborn. Wa offer a bright future and
security, expenses paid. Call Nancy and
Michael at 800-484-7298, Pin #0832.

BUY N6W JERSEY for $399! Tho New Jer-
Aey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad In over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a Combined cir-
culation Of Over 2 million households. Call:
Diane Trent sit NJPA at 609-406-0600
extension. 24, or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

REACrtioVER 1.5 million householder The
New J*nwy Press Association can place
you* £xS!iDisplay Ad in over 130 NJ weokly
n^wipttjSero for ONLY $1050 Call Diano
Tnj|g.f)LNJPAal 609-406-0600 extension 24

T^maH dtront@n]pa.org for more informa-
;,(Nationwide placement available).

iJtWtGE 10 MILLION Homes With Your Ad
AdVAtilse your product or service to opprox-
iowWty-^10 million households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
Cia&Sifted ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers just like this one. Only $995 (USD)
f o r ' i 25-word ad. One phono call, one
Invoice, one paymont. Ad copy Is subject to
publisher approval. Call the Suburban
CI«Mlfi«d Advertising Network at 888-
48B-2466.

. t.

PERSONALS

DIAL A BIBLE

MESSAGE
We have "Blight in tho Land".... A Deficit of
pecency

SAME SEX MARRIAGE
,!» and abomination and Sinful in God's
•, Bight.
pAY MARRIAGE is contrary to tho Law's of
God and Nature, and is sinful

• From the Beginning God strongly con-
J' demned (Sodomites) Homosexual relations

a$ an abomination and sin.
(Gen.19;1-29; ICor. 6:9-10)
From the Beginning God mado them MALE
and FEMALE and Joined them together in
marriage (God's divine institution) as Hus-
bilQd and y^ita to multiply thus this natural
and Proper Sexual Relationship is between
a Man and a Woman
(Gen. 1:27-28; 2:18-24 Psa.127:3-5)v
God DID NOT make Homosexuals. This
Pervorted. and Ungodly Lifestyle is a result
of their own Lust and Evil desirwj.
Ja.1:13-14
If you are Guilty of Sodomite, I urge Y^y, to
be washed, be sanctified, be justified and
quit this SINFUL PRACTICE.
ICor. 6:11; Rom.1:16; Acts 2;38;Mk16:16

We offer
BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have a Bible Question.

Please call 906-964-6356
Harry Persaud, Evangelist

INSTRUCTION

INSTRUCTION

STUCK IN mediocre job? Train for a new
career! Call nowl 800-966-7777. TheChubb
Institute.-North Brunswick. Jersey City. Par-
sippany and Cherry Hill

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVBtlENTI _

SEE PUZZLE PAGE 4

RCSELLE ETHNIC FAIR September.25th.
Veridors wanted. New & .handr.rafto.J mer-
chandise only. SOO.per table CiillJu-Ann
Drnko BO8-259-3029

" MiSCELLANEQUS FOR SALE
ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. nuw power
wheelchairs. Scooters, hospital beds, and
(Jiabo!iC'. supplies.. Call 1-800-843-9199 lo
sen if yx>u qualify.'NJ location.

BEDROOM SET-7 pioco. Sleiyh bad. dress-
er/mirror, chest; night stand. Brnnd new.
Sufjfjeslod S3000 sell S975. 732-259-6690.

BEDROOM SET- 5 pioco. Now in box, l is t
S1299 sacrifice $525. 732-259-6690.

CANOE - IE feet, aluminum Grumman, 1st
S230 Takes ft 908-964-8299.

DINING ROOM" -Cherry set with 1 piece
hutch, table/ chairs, now in boxes iist $2200,
sell S825: Can deliver. 732-259-6690.

FREE\4 ROOM DIRECTV System includes
installation. 4 Month Free programming with
NFL Sunday Ticket subscription. Over 205
channels! Limited time offer. S&H Restric-
tions Apply 1-800-210-4986

FREE 4-ROOM Directv System Includes
installation! 4 Month FREE programming "
with NFL Sunday Ticket subscription. Over
205 channels! Limited 'time offer. S&H,
restrictions apply. 1-80O-208-3961

H0MEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools
looking for Demo homesites to display now
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of SS. Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

HOT TUB/SPA. 7 person. 45 jets,, 1Qhp.
ozone, lights and waterfall. Never gsed, full
warranty. Cost $8,000 sell $3,795
973-292-1118,

ITALIAN SOFA & end tables. Brand new
from Roma Furniture. 973-325-3766. West
Orange ar&d. S1900.

MATTRESS SET. New Quoen double pil-
low lop In bags, with warranty $140 C a n

deliver. 732-259-6690,

MATTRESS-FULL size set. Ortho/plush,
now in bags. $100 Call 732-259-6690

PIANO -Altenberg Piano with bench. Excol-
lent condition -Upright -Light Oak. S900.00-
Nogotiable.Call 908-964-4704 for additional
Information

POOL TABLE, 7 feet. Noods felt replaced,
otherwise -good condition. Accessories
included. $200 or best offer. Call before
8:00pm. 908-898-0570.

VIAGRA -S2.90/ each. Cialis $4.50/ each.
Soma S1:55, Zoloft S0.99, Celebrex S0.77.
We supply over 5000 other meds. Free price
list mailed to you today! 1-800-214-5985
www.whypaymorerx.com

WHOLESALE WEDDING Gowns. Will fit
sizes medium./. large. Magnificent III Myst
see. Great Price. Call 908 354-5671, Loave

' message.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

HILLSIDE, 357 YALE Avenue. Saturday,
July\,31st, 9am-5pm. House Sale. "Rain or
Shine". Furniture. A/Cs, Books, Clothing,
Collectibles, Much More.

MAPLEWOOD, •. A WENDY SANDS
ESTATE SALE. 92 Courier Avenue. Thurs
thru Sat, 10am-3pm. Off Prospect Stroot
Baldwin Grand Parlor Piano, Mahogany din-
ing room, bedroom sots. 1930's parlor set,
mirrors, bric-a-brac, kilchenware, reel to reel

. tapes, records, basement items,

SOUTH ORANGE. 194 Charlton Avenue,
(Scotland Road to Ralston Avenue to Chart-
ton) Friday and Saturday, July 30th, 31st.
9am-4pm/ Woodworking tools, cameras,
collectibles, 1960"s dining room table and
chairs, vintage toy trains, Hermes scarves,
tiles. Tyler Estate Sale.

GARAGE/YARD SALES

UNION 81'ELMWOOD Avenue Saturday
July 31st 9:00am-4:00pm. Builders Hard-
ware, Sunday -chinaware arid crystal, old
magazines, sport cards, clothes, German
books, postcards, old cuckoo clock. 1950
Pepsi Store Clock, .pictures. Don't miss this
saloll

UNION, 134 PARKVIEW Drive, Friday. July
30th, Saturday, July 31sV, 9am-5pm.House-
hold items, some furniture. Something for
everyone. Great BargainsI! Great Stufftl
Don't miss this one..

UNION, 2593 JULIAT Place. Saturday, July
31st, 9arrv4prri. Huge salel Clothes, Lots of
Stuff, Something For Ev one. Rain
August 7th, _^_

UNION, 2738 SPRUCE Street. Saturday.
July 31st, 9am-4pm, Multi Family/Miscella-
neous Furniture, Dining Room Set, Crib,
Miscellaneous Baby Items, Records.

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts * Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer. Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-
425-1538.

INVENTORS -PRODUCT Ideas Needed.
Davlson is looking for new or Improved
product ideas or inventions to prepare/ pres-
ent to corporations for licensing. Free infor-
mation package. . (1)0-544-3327

PETS

PETS
ADOPT LOVE! Dogs. Cats, Kittens, Pup-
pies. Sunday, August 1st. 11:30arn-3:00pm.
Valley Vet, 2172 Millburn Avenue, Map!e-
wood. Adoptions daily by appointment. JAC
973-763-7322. www.jaconlino.org.

A $50 Bill Buys any Puppy in #1 Puppy
House only -M13 younger puppies. AJI types
and sizes. Open July 31 et & August 1st.
Hours 10:00am-5:00pm. J. P O'Neil Ken-
nets 3637 US Highway #1. Princeton ,NJ

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating. Inc.
Gas. steam, hoVwawr and hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973U67-0553. Springfietd.NJ

ADVERTISE

ALARMS

\ . J

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

'Hit's El&ctric: Wo Do ///"
Interior and Exterior. Lightning. Repairs.

New Construction. Free Estimates
Call B0&-388-2088

OAVID ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR - F-or
All Your Electrical Needs - RESIDENTIAL.
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL! Now Work. CHd
Wc*kl No Job loo Big or Small) 732-207-2302.
Insured & Bonded. Lie. *34EiO151.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial. Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Profeisional S«rvtca Own»r Operator

License #9124

RICHARD T. SWISSTACK & SONS - ELEC-
TRICAL CONTRACTING - Residential •
Commercial • Industrial. T32-382-4410 40
years experience. Lie. No. 4161, Fully
Insured & Bonded. Sr. CiU/en Discount.

FENCING

SECURITY SYSTEMS INSTALLED
Firij S, Durqlar Gy-jtt'ms "N.i Job Ta i
Smnll" Monitoring Available. 908-272-
7373. Fr<;e Estimates.

BATHTUB/TILE REG LAZING " "

Tub & Tiles Regiazed
•Save.up.to 90% of the cost of,

replacement. Change colors in a d;iy!

MR. UGLY TUB & TILE
www.mr.uglytuta.com

1-888*8S8-ugly

BUILDING SUPPLIES'
DISCOUNT STEEL Buildings! Top Quahly
I-Beam construction! 30X36 now S9400.
40X60 now S 15,600. 50X100 now S28.9DO
70X150 now S56.900. Call 800-840-1G99 -
METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy direct.
wo manufacture for residential, commercial,
agriculture in galvanized, galvalumn. alu-
minum, painted #1. #2, seconds, rejocts,
etc. Low Prices! Frao litoraturol 1-800-373-
3703

CARPENTRY "
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

JOE DOMAN 908-6B6-3B24 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens. Attics.
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CHIMNEY SERVICE
MEMBER NATIONAL" CHIMNEY SWEEP GUILD

ALL PRO
CHIMNEY SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

973-672-4109
24 Hour Enwyooncy Sctvico -10% Off AJ Masonry Wortt

Chirmoy Rc*™-ig spodal<3> - doanod. rcpaiDd, rsbuil, luck
poriljrig. color*, chimney caps, damponi, CfCwns. FuBy
nsurtti A Doodod. Roiitlonliai. Convnwdol A industrta'

CLEANING SERVICE
SPARKLING CLEANING Deep Cleaning.
Available weekdays and weekends. Our
sarvice includes; All general. Free esti-
mates. Supplies included. References avail-
able 973-275-0198

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?

Point It out, we'll haul it away, and its gone!
Cellars, Garages. Yards, Entire Homes, otc.

LOWEST PRICESI
Sonior Discounts

Reliable/Courteous Service
See coupon in Business & Service Directory

90&-221-1123 or 973-292-0366

10-30 Yard Containers
Commordal.

Industrial, Residential
Dumpster Rental

Clean-Up Services
" Demolition

T e | : 908-686-5229

COMPUTER SERVICES

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
DEGUNKING

GENERAL
TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 973-275-9802
www bt»f»»toc*ale» com

your local Information lochnokjgy onnju"jin!»

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There is no
substitute for experience". Additions. Reno-
vations, Dormers, KitcJens. Pnmhng Wine
Cellars, Decks, Baths. Over 38 years top

* quality work at affordable prices 908-Z45-
5280. www.melocontractors.com

P. ARPINO GENERAL CONTRACTOR
Mason Contractor Painting • Concrete Coram-
ic • Tile Shoot Rock, No Job Too Big or Small
Fully (nsurerj.Free Estimates 908-232-7691

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Treated Lumber & Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377
DRIVEWAYS

Mo HOAG PAVING
25 years experience.

Re£idential/Comrnercial-d'iv6w4y». parking
lots, seal coating, retaining walls, patios.
pavers, concrelo sidewalks, landscaping

Fraa Estimate fully Insjrcd

Call 908-241-0838
Fax m t l i t u t t r«qua»t, 908-241-1531.

PATERNO PAVING
Dnvewoyt - Parking Lott

Cool Soalmg. Concrete Sidewalks. AH Type Cu'tsmgs
Paving Blocks Free EMunalo* - Fully Imurod

C-38.g45.6162 or 908-245-0459

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Ver3B-Lok

Railroad Ties • Biick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

TO?.rS FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
, NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692

~~ "FINANCING " ~~™""~

CASH FOR struUurod StMt!eii)f:nl;' annuity
p,iymenl:>. It'i >rur mnni'v G^( o.ist. now
w.hon you need it mnst O!i1i".'i bt"jt in the
business. Settlement Purch.-isuc;. 1-877-
Mgnoy-Me.

SSFREE MONEYS? '"t ?TO4' Pronto Cov
ommont grants (or Personal bills, School
Business otc. Never Repay. Live Operators.
S-17 billion dollars unclaimed 2003 1-800-
420-8344 ext 7

STOP COLLECTION Call and Got Out of
Debt Nowl Lowtr Dills, Reduce Payments,
Eliminate Inlorest Genesis Financial Man-
agement.Non-Profit Orqanixation
www.gonosisfin.'incialManotjemont corn 1-
800-460-8654

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't choose the wrong
way out. Our services have helped millions.
Stick to a plan, qot out of debt and save
thousands. _ Fre*? consultation. 1-866-410-
0565.Freodompoint Financial.

"""*" FLOOR'S"

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floor Scraping, wood.floor sanding

specialist. Hardwood floors installed,
lloor stamina, all types ol finishes,
same day service, we do painting

Quality craftsmanship. Free estimates,
fully insured. Floor Sanders Wanted.

908-298-0849

KEAN FLOORING
g ardwood Floors

Sc/sping • Rnpalr • S<*inlno
ATtaUoni * Sanding * Rflflnl̂ hinn

OUST FREE SANDING!
For E i lmi l i Cat

201-955-1073
KEANFLOORINO

GARAGE DOORS

DOOR-0-MATIG, INC.
Garage Dcxjrs & Opcnors

Sales, Service & Installation

973-562-0077* Nutiey
Residential,
Commercial,
Fully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Doos Your House Nood A Face-Lift?
CALL

Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Inferior - Exterior - Carpentry

Replacomont Windows,Storm Doors
FuNy Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GRANITE - MARBLE -TILES
KITCHEN O U N T E R T O P S - VAlMrTIES - TABLES
CUSTOM FABRICATION AND INSTALLATION

90&-245-2112 FAX#908-245-2152

GENE BRADY
Interior Renovations, Historic

Restorations Kitchen/ Bathrooms

Excellent Local References

973-763-8530
HOME REPAIRS "Work Dong Professionally for
Lass" • Painting * Dry Wall/Spackling1 Mason-
ry • Wood Work • jntorior/Extorlor • Tilo
Repairs and Morel Froo Estimates
Joe. 908-355-5709 .

MIKE D'ANDREA
All Home Improvornfjnls.

30 Yoars Experience,
Carpentry and Tila Work Free Estimates

Call 908-241-3913 (Kenilworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENT?"
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens•• Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete * Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available * NJ License

#122066

1-800-735-6134

. HOME REPAIRS

VILLAGE HOME REPAIR
Carpentry - General Repairs

Painting - Wallpaper - Shootrock
Drain Cleaning

Over 15 Years Experience
"No Job Too Small"

Fully Insured (201) 306-1204

KITCHEN

FREE CORIAN - Counter Top With
Every New or Refaced;Kitchen. Fully
Insured - Free Estimate. Call for
Details 908-464-0475.

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching. Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed. Free Estimates

973-763-8911

EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING
Spring Clean-up. Hedge Tnmmino &
Removal; Lawn Mowing. ODD JOBS
908-964-0633. Quality work, Rea-
sonable Rates - Insured.

MOVING/STORAGE -

KANGAROO MEN
Ail types of moving and hauling. Problem

solving our Specialty. Call now!
973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"

973-228-2653
License PM 00576

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE HUNTING
Painting. Plastering

35 Yeers experience. Free Estimates
CALL: UHWYIUfttNO

906-273^025

PAiNTING

PAINT PROS
•Pi:il--5M, .nl -PMuihie

•Pull'/ CriMjrotJ - Freo'Estimate.
•Ci in,ili tr P.jA^r-A.isnm'j S'Jrvir*"
•Ir ti ifcir •fc«tcri'Jf -Paintmf, * C.Tin

•Dock Soiling
Call ToltFree 1-866-517-9769

Gel! 201-679-9426

I N S I D E OUT
'Tho Pjinlmg Profassiondli*

I H I I T I O I / r 11 e 11 o r p ii i n 11 n g A SI j i ti
(Jock 5f><)lin^ & blaming

Lmip l r l L 1 P o ft rr r A n s ̂  t f T t j SUIMCL-S
f ' t f Lsliri i. l l-rs • fully Insu" 1 ! !

(732) 382-3822
1-300-525-6481

PAINTING/ PAPER HANGING

MEL/S PAINTING /
PAPER HANGING

GENERAL REPAIRS
No Job Too Small
Freo Estimatos

Licensed & Injorod
973-243-8743 or

973-687-0433 Anytime

PIUMBJNG ~ m m "

BUEIV/EI3 PLUMBIK1G & HEATING
All typcb hudling systems, installed and serviced
Gas hot w.ner tie jlef, Bathroom & Kitchen romod-
pl.rig Hf-ASONABLE RATES Fully Insured 4
Bonded Plumbing Lie #7876 008-686-7415

MAX SR & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

installation A Service Lawn Faucets. Sump
Pu.nps. Toilcti. Water Heaters. Alterations.
G J S Heat Faucet Repairs. Electnc Drain &

Sewer Cleaning
Serving Uio Homeowner Business & Industry

908-686-0749 464 Chestnut Stroet, Union.MJ
Master Plumbers Lie«4182.#9645.811181

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HomaWal^^aMtPtt

Always Buying Scrap Motals - 2426 Moms
Avfinuc Union M-F 8am-4 30pm/ Saturday

8arTHipm(K)8-68*-«236/Since 1919

ROOFING

ALL JERSEY ROOFING CO.
OWNER IS ON EVERY JOB

ABSOLUTELY NO SUE
CONTRACTORS

A FAMILY BUSINESS SINCE 1960
Specializing in Slate Roofs

973-535-1213

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD J2500
Bt-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL 12900

SIOOOfTwithad

908-272-1266
Price includes: Removal of old shingles,
Dumpstar, Cleanup complete, Install ice
shield, felt paper. 25 year GAF shingles.

WE STOP LEAKSI
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Yoars

Fully Insured,- Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No. 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

1-973-731-1698 OR 1-973-943-001&
GREG'S CUEANOUTS Attic*. Base-
ments. Garages, yards, Spring clean-ups,
tree removals, Painting; Senior Discounts.

SHARPENING

SHARPENING - Knives•-''Sclssort - Tools:
Lawn Mower Bladns. Small Orders Done
While You Wait or Drop Off- Pick Up Next
Day Dominic Gulda (908) 688-4042.
(Union)

TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS A
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
, 908-352-1936, after 5,00pm

"PRETTY TILE, UGLY GROUT?
(!><• Uulrb^tMtn »••)

No need lo spend thousands of dollars
On now tile when you can

•Regrout -Steam Cloan«Stain and seal
Tub surrounds and shower stalls repaired,

loose or broken tiles reset or replaced
Call for a free estimates

GROUT EXPERT 973-3743002

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE S, STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates.

Senipr Citizen Discount!. Immediate
service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276-5752

TREE SERVICES '

FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE, INC.
A FAMILY BUSINESS

•PRUWNQIREMOVALS-CfWCtBOCXET
SERVICES • STUMP GfWCMd
• FULLY W3«SD • tt& WOOOCHVt *

www.fnVfldlyfr*«.co«

908-686-8074
VIDEOGRAPHY

EVENTS DV

or

New Jersey, IXC.

'Wi!ddingi..t>ir-bit
mitzvihi. reunion*.
cotporwe evenU,

sponing evenu, panics
ind More
ToBFm

8T7-2»5-7SJ*V9ltt/F«i

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESI

To place a clmifl«d ad, 800-564-8911 Sell K with a classifted ad, 800-564-3911

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ARE YOU making S1.000 per week? All
cash vending routes with prime locations
available now! Under S9.000 investment
required. Call Toll Free (24-7) 800-333-2254

Are you making SI.000 per w»ek? AH cash
vending routes with prime locations avail-
able nowl Under $9,000 investment
required. Call ToU Frae;. (24-7). 885-737-
7133.

"BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES^
AFREF Ton olnrnly v.illi y£ u «-''r- VHmi n j
bus'nt-is D*-nl f!T.'.-t vniri mfr H.jh^pio.^
Short hoijr-j Irw.'Slrrt-nt ri'tiu.rtti MC>-U )J-
US'.i

ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up .10
S800/'d.iyV Your DAM'loc.il- cjn<Jy roi.lt-
Includus 30 M.ichin—i .icui Cmd^ All fc
S9.OD5. CaU'1-800-S.M-6443.

COFFEE BUSINESS • Unlian coffee compa-
ny uxpanding Distnbulors w.mtud Hiyh
profit potential Anyone can do llvs Exprv-.-
so luilin. Call 800-813-GC25 (Investmont
Required)

COFFEE BUSINESS datum Colfoe (Jonipo-
ny expanding "Distributors w.inted' "Hiijh-
profit potenliar. Anyone can (Jo tins' Cnll
8 0 O h U 6 2 6

EARN S1.000-S3.500 WEEKLY Taking Sim-
ple Surveys Onhniit S75 00 Por Survoyl
Froe Registration! Guaranteed Payehocks!
Froo Gov'jrnment Grants! S10.000-
S250.000 Nover Repay' Evoryomi Qu-ilifni',!
Incrndible Opportunities!
www.fastcashathomo.com

HIRING for 2004 Postal Positions S15-
$45/hour. Federal Hire with full bonoHts. Nô
oxperionco necessary. Greon card OK. Call
1-866.-317-0558 oxt. 3 ^

I NEED HELP! Overwhelmed with
S360.000 1st Year Earning Potential. Top
Notch Support. No Selling No Telling. Busi-
ness Minded People Only. Call 1-800-345-
9685x8802.

OFFER 4 AND 5 Star Resorts. 1st class
cruises, Travel the world (not required) anil
earn Freo Vacations. Earn 2K-5K weokly.
Business Rops needed. 1-038-2^ 1-6611

OWN 5-10 ATM Machines, in Prime high
traffic locations. Continuous rosidual
income. S10K minimum invostment
required. 800-308-1705,

WANTED: 29 Serious people to work from
home $1500-5000 part time/ full lime. 888-
277-8072
www.sueceaswithebiz.com

SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource
Online

Community Information Local Chat
Qlossifted Cultural Happenings
Rial Estate ., Communrtv Newspaper

Call Now!!!
1-800-564-8911

www.localsourcc.com

Advertise It AJI In.Our
Classified Section and

On The Internet
Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911
www.localsotjrce.CQm

Do-It-Yourself Ideas

Teahouse

Featuring built-in benches
with a corner table and an
open, airy design, this tea-
house project is within the
scope of most do-it-your-
selfers. It measures about 7
feet square and stands about
II feet tall.

Teahouse plan

(No. 710) . . . $9.95

Patio Projects Package

3 other plans

(No. C99) , . .$22.95 -

Catalog (pictures hundreds

of projects'). . . $2.00

Please add $3.00 s&h

(except catalog-only orders)

To order, circle item(s), clip
and send with check to:
•J-Bjld, P,O. Box 2383,

Van NuyvCA 91409,
Please be sure to include

your name, address, and the
name of this

AHow 1-2 weeks for delivery.

Or call (800) 82-U*BlLD

u-bilcLcom'

Money Back Guarantee

COf LETT NIWS KKVKX
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RKNTAI.

1 I'.tl est.itu advortisod heroin is sub-
in tht! Fotleral Fair Housing Act,
ii m.ikcs it illegal te advertise ony

ii:ir<;nc<v limitation, or discrimination
.•ri MI race, color, religion, sox, hand-
• (.iniilial status, or national origin,
••itiMition to mako any such profor-
i limitation, or discrimination."
' will not knowingly accept any
.•iiisiiifl lor real ostato which Is in
i.ition of the law. AH persons aru horo-
H.foriTind that iiMdwolfinqs advortisod

l h l on an oqual opportunity

APARTMENT TO RENT
•".•IL1L STUDIO .iv.i.l.iblc immedi
iji.i-i •.t-i.ijii- building free ht'.it anil

,.. • r t n r,i!i' l.iundry JM hour m.inoqe-
A-,I- .ilnjut our tno^ni) r,pn, i,)l 973

I', w"

'-VII I F . NElVtY r.-nov.itfd 1 bp<j-
. . - . ' ( . ,n i l , hiiu'..,- S1()50[)lub 1 month
it. M-.iWiet wri'r-r inrlutied 071-OBf)

• APARTMENT TC RENT
I'NIO.-J .'.\D r i j c :> t..,!r_. ,u'. i t'.Vi
ri'-.v H i . In n Ir.irV] n. H I di.'imq n >m
i ..-ill i fu1, . i l l , : '.f-f .I'.iN ii ' , , I., s, .:Li:t-'
i n d u d f l b - i .ir.,; ir-:,(- n c : r b|r-[ i i.ii)
(r.irvjp jrl.-itiin S 1 2 L J '••• i- ,t i . ih'- C.i'l • ,.
^O.'i G ; ' , 210-'.

' I'.'i

.'. <l '! .' BEDROOMS, 2nd floor. parking
. , ir.itv.|.ion.'ition. S9!JO • utili!ios 1-1/2

i •• ; • i . unty Av.11l.1blo Spptumbor Kt
:,V U 1 \ 'JOO.im A 00pm

' MCLAIR, 3 t)t<droorn ,'ipartmnnt, 2nd
• ' .' f.imily housu Nuwly runovjtuO.
• MII h.MI .in.i bathroom, front ti.jlcony,

i - , inj 'i<\ir NY Irfjinv vj iook, d.iy c.irn
• ,,.111.) SI.100 y7J-Mt>.«>4y8

" • . L WOOD. . TWO 2 bedroom • apart-
N OIH- (1) hedroom Quiet noiyhbor-
1 1dnvi1!w;»y,'backyard.: closo'lo trans-

;.'. >n, shopping. For appointment; 914-
•M.\ 'II.1 7 7-1-8219

• ,>'lX.WOOD, '••Sticond floor, largo living
bv.droam, tjaMn-Kiichon. garage.

ii hot •wafer, non-smokor, S1.065. plus
' , ' ! , , 1 1/2 month becunty 908-273-5720

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

r / Sp.K.iOuB, NK w Quiot Building &
'.•'iijhborhood. Near Transportation

—'>upi;nor Sorvitu Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SF.CURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488
' ANGF;. 1 BF.DROQM, S950 month

.'hoi wiitur .indudod & parking. Located '
.'.iik'AvuhuH. 9?3-:i10-7339.

.i.LIX. 1 LARGE budroom, Jnrgn
1 .in iiruj living room. Carpetod. 2

' ir i ,•; <jfp.it lor.ilion no.ir park, 1st
; family homii collar slorago. heat/hot

, • SMOO < 1 • 1/2 socurity. 732-.603-5091.

-Mir \ \Rl
',.• I i /00

T floor. 1 bodroom, utilitios
Call after 6pm, 908-241-

. ' IN ORANGE, 1st floor, largo. 1 bed-
i F'n-shly paintud. hardwood floors,

i1 ,", hot v..iii.<r included. Walk to NY train,
..I.I- AiKiust 1st, $1200, 1-1/2 month

!, \ i-is. Call 862-205-9482-or-973-

•|f;c,f-IRL. 0 MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
. fiiiitid Tinuj offer. Ono bedroom .

•' . Leiirooms. S1195. Nice location.
- , ii-noviiltjij Moat,, and hoi water.

. • to iiui)<j[ highway^ 973-6M-B663.
1;INGI-1hLD FLORAL GARDENS, 2 bod-
'.i .ipartnmnt S127S. 2 bedroom apart-

.. HI with d«n S13?T). Nice location. Close
MI.qiir highways. 973-564-8663.

•<irjGF:lELD. PINEVIEWGardens. 2 bod-
'•..vnhouses . S1.400. Nice location.

. . . n'tiovattid Close to major highways
1 i '7 \ ;.b4 H6G3

V.'MII r, ROOMS, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
in;*! tius. renovated, ynrd and pnrklng
' 11' 0. 1 1 .' nuiath sucutity deposit 973-

INION, :t BEDROOMS, full dining room, no
i ••;• •">. , ifible August 15th or September
••' R-Mdf.indal ar'oa. 2nd floor. 908-964-

PUBLIC NOTICE
I ' O W E R S KIRN, LLC
• EJSI Slow l-toiirt. Suito C
M.tilinu N J OS053
I1 Jllo« 1i(J0
'•loij"i I .iur«l N j 00054

lO'JjIi.'iJ-.M 3 v

fJOIICI.. IOADSE-NT D L F t - N O A N l
• upt.Tior Court ol Now JufiiUy

I iMntr ry Division
\ ' I ' l im I (Mint V
Ii.i. l< !̂ No F-11001 04

I AM" Ol NEW JtHSEY TO: " -

' • ilii Miiclmll. his Heirs, devisons. find
• •ri son-iil rutiruRen/rttivcs nnd his/her.
I I •:!> oi any ul Ihfiit succossors in right
I'M. III!] inliTUM

><i|| ARI MTRfcHY SUMMONED and
'• iiiii'i'd 10 ".LTVO upon tho Atlornoya lor
i I iintill t 'dwff . Kirn. J^LC 1 East Stow
i ' >•! Suit.' C MaHUin, NJ OBOC3 P O
I i' llit.u Muuni Louml, NJ 08064. art
• n'i«i'[ u> lht> Complaint (and Amcndmnnl
! ' < 'irnpl.iiiii i( .my) filed in a Civil Action
I I wiiiih Arouril Mortg.njo Company, Lt-C
- I'l.-i.niili .mil hciih Mricdull ot Jl . aro
i-i-n.i.inii pending in f io bupenor

' nun ol N , . W Jersey, wiihin thirly-fivo
• i ) ti.iyb .lllfr July 29 7004 exclusive o(

u r> n,i\i- il you i.iil to do so. luagmont
. 'if.inn nuiy bo tunderud n q j m i l you

1 i iii« t.Micf demanded in-tho Complaint
> MI -ili.ill fill- your Answor and Prool Ol
1 "•!. .<• in duplicate with the Clerk ol Ihe

. • n « i nun at tho Richard J Mughos
• .'• •• ( nmpli'7 CN 971 6th Floor

• '' ..Miq Ircnlun New Jersey. 08625.
• I' > "it int r with (he rules of cjvil prflC-
1 .I'ni aim iMiurc A S1J5 00 (iling fee

'• " lf l l ""• t.ierk of the Superior Court
,. , i! ,. i, r,,, i,.i,,,. c.ise Information Stato-
ii! I I ' "" ''' a t - l o ( v H 1 »"y your answer or

• in' .i ii ,n .-irt', been instituted for tho
'.u ' '"'-, ' '•"*> I c i n g n mortgage dated
V,f r ' . . ' "-1 '"''«« by Keith Mitchell.inM I..--, , ,.|. h l i W | ( ( , | o A f g e n l M o r l .
4••'•<- ' i " i , . | . > / L I T .mn c o r c e r n s rea l
Pi iii'if'i.-ic -''i "" 7'"i c - o o l ' a i 3 e Slrtrnl.

>(»1' - •••Hi Mitchell his heirs
i."»is"i's IMI L'.TSOII. I I rcpfosenlativos
. ' .. .' "'* " v" a n ' ° ' iheif sut tes-

11 '•"'• ."ii.' interest nre made a
lojciiisc you .in? the maker of
• » i" .in.- noriq.ige and/or an
-.•ill ,uii' Pi.nntiil is unable to
lh«. ivr..-r,.,ihaut«i ol the defen-

irii-r.-(,-,r(L a o e , n O | know
•' she i i living o r ijead. and

nnnii.-i ,,.. cutendantl Keith
is T-ir^ c.^TSffB and person-

•••i .mi) his-hpr. their, or
i-t'ssius m nrjiit, uiie a.nd

UNION h roĉ m-j .'. tn-drcom"," 1 * ? b.itlr,
hjrjvvood Poors, u; lt.es not incl'j'Ji-,1 1 1,j
month -jt.'iunty 201--'.Ad /'SSI. ,lttt>r 7j,m

VVtSTORANGr 1 b- Ifoum, titMlhot ,::,l.;
supplied S/VH» 1 1 2 monl'r.-iorur-ty Ci'l

A H N A

CONDOS tdRENT
UNION, 2 BEDROOMS, larcje modern
kit< hen, M.^hcr/ dryi-r, l.irgi- hvinfj' (iinini)
mom Close to trtin

r,port.ition hpnt suppln'.l"

ROOMS TO RENT

H-LD NORTH Onti-r 1 bo.Jroon,
! for runt. S075/month. 1-1/2
'iinly inrlmfei all utihlip:, Av.nl

.ini

.11 <'
,H)y i lh,-i

i,n * h , , s iiii.itji,. (O obtain an
IY ^omrminicale w.ih ihe New

An ir. 'i
j t t o r i m ,
l.-rs.-y bt.l(.. h.ir A s S l l f ,.,l,o.i by calling

toll f rrr ddu ,J d 3 1 ^ ( 4 V l l h l l , N o w Jef
J_

scy) or 6O'i JBJ n n i , i i c , , , o o , o , i l 3 I ( , ;
>ou may .iis.n t i .nimui ir j ic with a Lawyer
Referr.il b c m t e or il v,,,, cannol altord
to ony .m Jlli'inev you m.i» L,,n thf. Leoal
Seivn.es Oflicc I h e prmnp tiurnbi-r« Tor
lh'_> r.Minty ,n wlii(.>i Ihn. a-i.-..i , s p.-nOirig
dre Leqal Services ,Tns,i354 4340
Lawyer Refjrr.il i M h i i ' ! 171 "i

LlONAl D V PHt I AN
i lerk •>• if.fl ^i.3«.rior Court

UBIf I t WCN JL,I> J U _ , M .563-001

EAST ORANGE, shnrw kilchu'n gnd bath.
S100 wt'Okly I wi>fk ronl'1 1 v.tif;k v i unt>
Call Mr or Mrs Hill 973-f>7b-3J71

VACATIONS RENTALS
ORLANDO LUXURY Resort Villa;; 2 34
budrooms. S91.900-S149.900. Fully fur-
nishod. Use/ then rent 16-vacationers. Lake
Marion Golf Rusort Sales 880-302-0088 For
Ronials 877-h04-3S00
www.lakomarion.net.

REAL ESTATE

"All rqal ostato advortlsod horoin Is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act.
which makes it Illegal to advertise* any
proforonco, limitation, or discrimination
basod on raco, color, roliglon, sox, hand-
icap, familial status, or nationjH-origin,
or mtontion to makB any such pritfer-
onco, limitation, or discrimination."
"Wo wil l not knowingly accopt any
advertising for real ostate which Is in
violation of tho law. All porsons aro hero-
by informod that all dwellings advorti iod
aro availablo on an oqual opportunity
basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS
CRYPT SALE, Hollywood Memorial Paik,
Stuyvosant Avenue, Union. Trua companion
crypt for 2. Gelhsormjno Gardens. Section
P Terrace, Row «2, Unit N. Asking
908,232-8789.

LAND FOR SALE
COASTAL CAROLINA buy now! Build whon
you're ready. Winding Rivor Plantation
offers the best in coastal living with unparal-
leled amenities, privato ocean front beach
Clubhouse, rivor boats with marina, pools,
tennis courts, walking and biking trails. 27
hole Fred Couplos signature Carolina
National Golf Course. Noar Wilmington,NC.
Priced to sell with homesite from $29 900
800-497-5263. MAC. —

NY STATE LAND, Cabins, .waterfront "Buy
in July" Salo. 2.4 Acros. Now Cabin-
S22.900. 6 100 acros-huniirig tract-S69.900.
NY's largest most respoctod land respucted
land exports. 15 yaars in business: Locally
pwnod. 100% guaranteed satisfaction. Call
ACL 1-600^-229-7843 or visit www.Lendand-
Camps.com.

NY's SALMON RIVER Region 16 acres.
Road & Utilities-S 18,900. 5 ' acres-Bass
Lako-S35.900. Near Pulaski. Salmon River
Call now, ACL 1-800-229-7843 or visit
www.LandandCamps.co.m

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

EASY FINANCING
100% Financing, No Cash Requiredl

Purchasing and Refinancing ~
Call Malcolm Toussaint, loan officor

973-868-8360
Wall Stroot Financial Corp. Licensed Mort"
gage Bnnker. NJ State Dopt. of Banking

and Insurance 973^227-6000

SELL YOUR Own Home in 2 Weeks!!!
Call Bill 973-705-9108

ADVERTISE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

(L S ) STATE Or NEW JERSEY TO

DONALD R. THARP, his helr», davlsaa*;
•nd personal r«prot«nt»tlv««, and hla,
their or any of Iholr l u c c o i t o n In
right, t i l l * and Intaraat;

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
HLQUIRED to sorve upon ZUCKE.H.
GOLDBERG & ACKERMAN. ESQS.. plain-
tiff's attorneys, whoso address ia 200
Sheffield Street. Suite 301. Mountainside
Now Jersey 07092-0G24. telephone num-
ber 1-908-233-8500. an Answer to Ihp
Complaint rnd Amendment ^ro Foreclo-
sure Complaint filed In a civil action in
which CITlflNANCIAL MORTGAGE COM-
PANY, INC is plaintiff, and ELIZABETH S
BEVERLY A/K/A ELIZABETH S BUTLER,
et Jl , .vo defendants, pendintj in tho
Supenor Court of Now Jersey. Chancery
Olviston. Union Counly. and ban
Docket F-12370-04 within thirty-fivo
days after July 29, 2004 exclusive o
such date If you fail to do so. Judgment
by default may be rondorod against you
for tho relief oemandod in the Complmnl
and Amendment To Foreclosure Com-
plain' You shall file your Answer and
proof of sorvlce in duplicate with the
Clerk of Ihe Superior Court of New Jer-
sey, Hughes Justice Complek.-CN 971.
Tienton.Now Jotsay 08625. together with
your chock in ihe Jiim of $135 00 repre-
senting tho filing fee in accordance with
tho rules of civil practice and procedure

This action has been instituted for tho
purpose of (1) foreclosing a Mortgage
daltd 02/26/1998 maae by Elizabeth S
Beverly and Grady L Spann as mort-
gagor*, to East Coast Mortgage Corp
recorded on 03/17/1998 in Book MB659Z
of Mortgages for Unlori County, Page
0272 which Mortgage was assigned lo the
plaintiff. CITIFINANCIAL MORTGAGF:
COMPANY. INC by Assigrmont Ol Mori-
gage which is unrecorded at this time
ana (2) lo recover possession^ of, and
concerns premises commonly known as
411 Grant Avenue. Plamfield. NJ 07060

If you aro unable lo obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the Naw Jer-
sey Bar Association by calling 609-394-
1101 You may also contact the Lawyer
Referral Service ot the County ot vonuo
by calling 90B-353-4715. II you cannol
afford an atlornty. you may communicate
with lh^ Legal Services office of Ihe
County of venue by calling 908-354-4340.

Donald R Tharp. his heir*, devnees.
and personal representatives. 3.id his.
their or any of their successors In right
title and interest is made a parly defen-
dant to this foreclosure action by reason
of a certain judgment entered in M e
Ottice of tho ClerR of the Supenor Cou-t
of New Jersey bearing judgment number
J-252647-1997 on 4/22/97 in the ongma1

sum of J5.000 00. wherein you. Donald R
Tharp are the Judgment creditor and Eliz-
abeth Beverly is tne |udgment debtor and
lor any hen claim or interest you may
have in. to or against Ihe mortgaged
premises

DONALD F PHELAN CLERK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

THIS IS AN ATTEMPT
TO COLLECT A DEBT

ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE

WCN July 29 2004 (th4 5O>

REAL ESTATE FOR"SALE
••-; ' c t - I T I O N H U N T L R S ' r ^ . i . r -s S- '
t i j , r -v ln:r,| tli s f.]!|i v.' • :-. •.!••
.,. ; I.. I-, , - J Troi -h, t ^ ^ . i .. 1 ._ >•
li'tC !. " i r , VJon\ l.jst H • . • . ) ' ' '
••• ,v,v Li , ' , . !H .S ' I i.m.1 r .1-1

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

L-hi I F-VILl E O.ir .<rvl T.-, - F.irnily. Dc.'uti
dJ 11 ' u ' 1,1 ccn !il J'I *I,'-J.\LII»(J fliers, fni-
I L I - J ! .iSP^Lrll C . ' i R t . i ' I7J4H0 7204
TRA Ri.vn Rt'.iliy,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FARM FOftrCLOSURFi.1 10 .i-ri •.
iJi'l)') - GiTtjfOifS Mod.i.'.V V.i'li>y
.,1 n .!,;.' V.'.ji.J; I f ' d i V,.L-AS luv.n lO.ld
••lr-( IrL.ly. t.-niT-.' H L C / ,^7 8 1 > V l . 3
»w,i. upst.ltt NYl.irji) OOTI

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED AD$
ABE QUICK AND

CONVENIENT!

The Service Oriented Realtor
By Jilt Guzman

As in any walk of life', the dedkated professional
prides .himself on service. In tin- Real. Kstate. world, staying
side l>v side with a client is the major factor rlial leads to a
smooth and happy closing.

Some of the ke> steps in Real Estate service include:
pre qualifying of a buyer, attending nil inspections including
municipal and engineering, and assisting the appraisal
appointment, providing the appraiser with comparahles in the
surrounding area '— doing the wal̂ k through prior to closing
and attending the closing. Staying in touch with the buyer and
seller even after closing to make certain all goals have been
successfully achieved is prime.

The family oriented team of Jill (lu/.man Realty, Inc.
prides itself on top of the line service and stays side by side
providing a happy and well informed buyer and seller.

Thinking of buying or selling a property call
Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.

Our "Good Old Fashioned Service"
will win your heart!!!

Jill Cuzman ha\ achieved the ultimate
diMinction of being among the 'IOF 1°» nf
more than (approx.) 7,040 Active Heal
Hstate 1'rojewionah by imilf of lifting* sold
in the)ear 2001).'

GUZMAN REALTY, INC.

76 ELMORA AVE., ELIZABETH

908-353-6611
FAX; 908-353-5080

www.JillGuzmanRealtv.com

Thanking J.ll fjuinunHtiilly. Inc

Another one of
"Our Success Stories"

Congratulations:
Meet Kelly Mastorson & Leslie

Daniels, Proud New Homeowners
of

53,? West 9th Avenue. Roselle. NJ
Dear Jill:

We'd been looking for a house for a few weeks with no luck. One Sunday, WG looked at a
house, in Rosellc. We weren't crazy'about l/ie house but we liked the neighborhood so we
drove around.and saw a house for sals. The sign in front said "Call Gecilo Do Amaral.
Guzman Really." The next day we did and we scheduled an appointment to look at the
house. CeciJe met us on a Saturday in front of this big - really big, white Colonial, Cecile
was polite, professional and friendly. She let us in the side door and -wow, look at those
floors!!! The beautiful inlaid wood floors knocked us over. We were hooked. Tho rooms
were big • the kitchen tile was gorgeous, new cabinets... By the time we made it up to the
huge atlic (you Qan hold square dances in here!!), we were on the lino. 'If we can stand up
in the basement, we are buying this house." We could. And we did. Getting from the falling
in love with the house to moving into it was a tough and loooong joumfjy. But Cecile helped
us every step of the way. From our first meeting through closing she was our guide,
confidante, shoulder to cry on, "Help us fit it!!', go to girl. When , on the night before
closing, everything was falling apart, it wss Cecite who kepi us going, calmed us down and
got us to the table. Thank you Cecile. Thank you GuzmanJ^ealty. We love our new homel!!!

Thank you,, Kelly Wosterson & Leslie~bam~eis. „

Jill Guzman Realty, Inc.. ..R"1

WE TAKE THE JITTERS OUT OF FIRST TIME BUYING AND SELLING!II
"53Z WEST 9TH AVENUE, WAS LJSTED & SOLD BY CECILE DO AMARAL

OF JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC."
"OUR SUCCESS STORIES" ARE NEVER ENDING. *

"UST YOUR HOME WITH JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC. AND BECOME
ONE OF "OUR SUCCESS STORIES"

"OUR BEST REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR"
tfWWJia6UZMANREALTY.COM

NOW PROUDLY CELEBRATING OUR UTH ANNIVERSARY!II

JIL JILL GUZMAN REALTY, INC,
•OUR.BE3T REFERENCE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR-"

76 ELMORA AVENUE, ELIZABETH, p W JERSEY 072^2TPI

908-353-6611

REAL ESTATE

••All real ostato advortisod horain is sub-
joct to the Federal F.iir Housing Act,
which makos it iilogal to advortiso any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sox, hand-
icap, familial status, or Tiational origin,
or Intention to mako any such profor-
onco, limitation, or discrimination."
"We wi l l not knowingly accopt any
advertising for^roal ostato which is in
violation of tho law. All porsons aro hero-
t?y inforrhod that ail dwellings advertised
aro available on an equal opportunity
basis."

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GREEN BROOK OPEN HOUSE Sunday
August 1st, 1:00pm-4:00pm. 1056 Shadow
Uawn Drvo (Route 22 to King Georgo. left
on King Court to Shadow Lnwn DrivelSpoc-
taculor viows 2 brJdrooms, 2-1'2 twihs. Wall
rnainlained townhouso. S359.999. ' ii-6-12-
3468.

HOMESELLERS - Find out what tha homo
down tha stwot sold for! Free computerized
list of area homo sales nnd current listings.
Froe Recorded message 1-87V-615-4413.
ID# 1041. Oak Ridge -Really, Springfield, NJ.

IRVINGTON. 3 and 4 family homos, great
condition. Call Rita, 073-489-7204. ERA
Ritzo Realty.

SPRINGFIELD. QUALITY SPLIT with spa-
cious bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths in quiet
area. Living room, largo dining room and
family room. Central air. 2 car garage. Best
Buy over S500.000. Singor Real Estate.
973-467-1555

VAUXHALL BY owner. Townhouse. 835-A
Valley Street, bedroom 1-1/2 baths, large
pat-in-kitchen, dock, backyard. Well-kept.
5234,000. Oppn/House Saturday/Sunday
1:00pm-4;QOpm. 90S-686-7889.

OUT-OF-STATE
ADIRONDACK/TUG HILL land sale. 3
acrea-Rivera access -was 512,900 now
$7,900. 27 acres- Redfield. Salmon Rivor
was S29.900 now $19,900. 5 acres-Rivor-

. front, wood-was 529,900 now $21,900.
Highost quality land at discount prices. Year
round roads, electric, survey, guarantood

.-buildable. Terms, Hurry! 800-260-2876,
| www mooserivertand.com

!;GOLF FRONT home $199,900 Spectacular
inew Carolina Mountain home on 18 hole
Course near Ashville NC. Enjoy mild climate,
great golf, low taxes & low cost of living- Gall
toll free 1-866-334-3253 extension 715

f:t www.cheroKoevalloy.com
-

It you happened to W on a Conti-
nental Airlines flight out of Newark
Liberty International Airport an\mv,c
in Ma> or June, you might Iia\c scon
some familiar faces during the in-
flight \ideo program.

The bales associates w ith the L'mon
ollice of Coldwell BanVer Residential
Brokerage in New Jersey and Rock-
larui County, New York, along with
their colleagues in the Coldwell
Hanker Parsipprtny .nui Mountain
Lakes offices, were featured in the
company's video profile, airing on all
Continental flights out of Newark Air-
port during May and June of this year.

"My sales associates had a great
time with this project," said Jim
Schoening, Coldwcll Banker Union
office manager. "We are a team and
we take pride in our office, our com-
pany and the work we accomplish on
behalf of our clients. Our company
video gives us the opportunity to
detail the strength of our full-service
marketing system to more than two
million Continental Airlines passen^
gers. We are part of the international
Coldwell Banker network and we
serve buyers and sellers across the
globe. The in-flight program is one of

our latest t-orpoiate marketing initia-
tives and a ported example nf the new
directions we take to bring buyers and
sellers together1'

. With more than 50 full-time sales
associates, the Coiduell Banker
Union office serves both buyers and
sellers throughout Union, l:ssex and
Middlesex counties. Just 30 niinutes
from New York City, 20 minutes from
Newark Airport and accessible from
many major highways, the office is
conveniently located

For information about buying or
selling real estate in the greater Union
area, call the Coldwell Banker Union
office at WS-6H8-3000. Ihe office is
located at 367 Chestnut St.

You can also view the company's
listings on the Internet at www Cold-
wellBankerMovesxom. l:ora no-obli-
gation mortgage pre-approval, call
Coldwell Banker Mortgage at 88K-
367-6918.

Coldwell Banker Residential Bro-
kerage in New Jersey/Rockland Coun-
ty, N.Y, is a member of the Coldwell

- Banker system, which has more than
3,600 offices and 113,800 sales asso-
ciates worldwide. Coldwell. Banker
Residential Brokerage is part of the

Sales associates of the Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage office in Union were recent-
ly featured on a promotional video which aired on Continental airplanes leaving NewaFk Inter-
national Airport during the months of May and June.

NRT family of companies, which Corp.. is the nation's largest real estate
owns and operates companies in the brokerage company. NRT has more
nation's laigest metropolitan markets. than 950 offices and 55,000 sales
NRT Inc., a subsidiary of Cendant associates operating in more than 30

major metropolitan markets.
In 2003, NRT posted a real estate

industry record of $167 billion, in
closed sales volume.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
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IO0-2UIUS
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SELL YOUR
STUFF!

Advertise It All
On The Internet

LocalSource
Online

Community Inloimalioll Local Chit
Classified '. . Cultural Happenings
Real Estate Communiljf Newspaptr

Call Now! H
1-800-564-8911

www.localsource.com

Regional award given
to Gwaldis in Union

Kathleen Gwaldis, a sales associate
and top producer in Weichcrt, Real-
tors' Union otTicc, received a regional
award in honor of her outstanding
industry performance in April:
Lawrence Mueller, regional vice pres-
ident, made the announcement.

Gwaldis received regional award
recognition for top resale marketed
listings. She is a consistent member of
Weichcrt's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs as well as Wei chert's
President's Club, a prestigious honor
that places her in the. top-I- percent of
the company's 11,000 sales associates.
In addition, Gwaldis is a 2003 member
of New Jersey Association of Realtors-
Circle of Excellence at the gold level.

"Kathleen is an experienced sales
associate who truly shines in our
region," said Mueller. "Her continu-
ous diligence and exceptional service
to her customers has led to her
extraordinary success,"
. .-.- Licensed for more than 47 years,
Gwaldis is a member of the New Jer-
sey Association of Realtors, the
National Association Realtors and the-
Greater Eastern Union County Board
of Realtors. She has sold more than a
thousand homes.

Gwaldis can be reached for real
estate transactions in Weichcrt's
Union office at 909-687-4800. T h e .
office is located at 1307 Sluyvcsant
Ave.

Weichert, based in Morris Plains,
has more than 11,000 sales associates
in 248 company-owned and) fran-
chiscd sales offices located in Con-
necticut, New York, New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Delaware,
land, Virginia, Washington, D.C.,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Georgia, Florida and Texas. A
full-service, family of individually-
owned real estate companies,
Weichert, Realtors handles both resi-
dential and commercial real estate,
and through Weichert Financial Ser-
vices' Gold Services Program, stream-
lines the delivery of mortgage, home
insurance and title insurance. For
more information about buying or
selling a home through Weichert,
Realtors, visit Weichert's Web site on
the Internet at www.weichert.com.
Bach Weichcrt franchised office is
independently owned and-operated.

Herring joins Weichert
Robert Spillane, branch manager of

Weichert, Realtors' Union office is
has announced that Robert Herring
has joined the office as a sales associ-
ate.

Herring, a licensed real estate agent
for 12 years and broker for nine years,
previously worked in 'New York. He is
a member of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors arid the National
Association of Realtors. Herring holds
a degree from Kean University in
business management.

Herring can be reached for real
estate transactions in .Weichcrt's
Union office at 908-687-4800. The
office is located at 1307 Stuyvesant
Ave.

Santos opens RE/MAX
in town of Springfield

' RE/MAX Your qhoice Realtors
has recently opened in Springfield.

Call Call (Jll tor (n i t ratti ud»nrlcil

100 784-1331

4 75*0/4.79 4.25.0/4.12

Munuu. ln .

8B8 RATE SALE
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pti1nanrnOaol.com
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COLDWELL BANKER

! !NDEN - Beautiful, well maintained 3 BR Cape In the
Sunnyslcto section feature* newer vinyl siding, large LR
w/wood burning fpl, 2.1 baths & fin bsmt w/summer ML
UNI72B7 Offend at $319,900

ROSELLE - Multl Family home In good condition! 2nd
floor has been renovated. New roof and window*. ATI

i $339,900

LINDEN - Beautiful Colonial/Cape feature* Foyer
Entrance to LR w/fpl. french doors to FDR. EIK, fam rm,
3 BRs & 2 Full Bath*. Newer windows, siding & CAC.
UNI7285 Offered at $334,900

Our Featured Agent this
week is Arlyne Harriet
Mirro. A consistent top
producer. Arlyne is off to
another great year so far
with over $9,000,000 in
production for the 1st
half of 2004. Arlyne is
also a member of the
NJAR Distinguished
Sales Club & Coldwell
Banker President's Club. Arlyne is an excellent
choice to service any of your Real Estate
needs. Call Arlyne today at 908-688-3000.

CeldwcU Bukxr Mortf •£€
y

akes It e*»y l -W-3«7-«»l t

Union
367 Chcsmut Street

908.6883000

Located at 234 Mountain Ave, this
real estate office services Springfield,
Union, Millburn, Kenilworth, West-
field and Cranford;

"I hope to build a reputation on the
care, service, and understanding I
have provided to my clients during my
six years of experience," said Alcxan-
drc "Alex" Santos, broker/owner.
"The associates of this, office look for-
ward to servicing our clients, assisting
them in every aspect of real estate."

Santos, .who has been affiliated
with RE/MAX since 2001, has been a
• member of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Realtors Circle of Hxcclfcnce,
bronze level, 2001-03.

"1 am confident that Alex and his
associates liave talents and skills to
make RE/MAX Your Choice Realtors
a dominant presence in Union Coun-
ty," :,aid Steve Goldberg, regional
vice president of RE/MAX of. New.
Jersey Inc.

The members of RU/MAX Your
Choice Realtors in Springfield aro
broker associate Alex Santos, and
sales associates Alexandre Meyer,
Anna Lisowski and Fabio Santana,

To contact RP7MAX Your Choice
Realtors, cair97_V544-0900.

With 172 franchise offices and
more than 2,600 real esi^te profession-
als, RE/MAX of New Jersey continues

[o be one of the leading real estate
organizations in the state. Since its
inception in 1985, RE/MAX of New
Jersey has experienced record-break-
ing growth in both franchise sales and
sales associates and has surpassed all
previous sales records. This remark-
able success can be attributed to the
quality agents and service consistently
found in all RE/MAX organizations,
RE/MAX of New Jersey, based in
Mooreslown, is a privately owned and
operated division of RE/MAX Inter-
national.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND

CONVENIENT!

BUY FOR $1,865lmonth

Beautiful Colonial Home!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Beautifully
renovated & updated, with a related
family suite option. New kitchen, Bath,
windows and much more. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Washington School Area. $355,000

Large Split Level!
UNION TOWNSHIP - Livingston School,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large family room,
sunken living room, formal dining room,
cat-in kitchen with dishwasher, gas/hot
water baseboard central air, finished
basement, 2 car attached garage! $339,800

New Price
EDISON - Bi-Level, living room, dining
room, 4 bedrooms, baths, gas, central air,
I car garage, and so much mo.e. $532,000

FABULOUS HOME!
UNION - Located in the premiere section of Battle Hill.
Union, this pristine Bi-lcvcl home looks like it was found in a
home magazine! Along with it's high-class upgrades, it
features 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, large Casablanca, kitchen,
spacious living room, formal dining room, and family rootn
with a w alfc TO the pstro. Start your day with breakfast in the
sunlight on the cedar deck off the kitchen as you overlook the
wellgroomcd private yard: The lower Jtvcl features true
SINGLE FLOOR LIVING!! Let your emotional desire set
you free and make this home your castle. $465,0pO

1307 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union
908-687-4800

weichert.com
130/ SlUVVtiAN! AVI UNION . 90S eg T 4HQ0

Weichert
Realtors

• •M—wumw

\
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

HO.k-irJA,-.rcuRO i't 01 J
fiill ['.-,( r If.iilw r " . i ' , ! 1 - . ,

AUTO FOR SALE
h JiCK CENT l jRV Ci.'ottim ]U"'i Be <j<<.
i< i- i n! (.ofdilmn o'irjiii.il (uvr 4 1,LL>i)
• '<-• -> .ill pciivtr m-•. Irrc--, ^ I r,iK"s 7>fO'Jf)
i > " ,.' t i l M

oriicli'SL C.n
' I ,!•(< j ,11-

- '• ! W. i / Mb bpilf
jt1 M jusinq fin

'n i .in i'T ,imi more

, i j ^O ! bCOKT -Mlver 1-TjH pOAer I M* es

-5 ii!)'* T.ill 40H 9.'^ (2-JJ

f(5KO FV>0 I'tHl' ? door, p'ow included
• i. .h r1.*"1' S--1 500 or t>eM offer Q'JH 40S-
•'it-J l»00 OHii 24/- ' Asl. for Jose

f OKD FI'.O VUi't r.re.n mndi t i .n SI' ,00
o-.p 4,'irj ot t>:' 'J0p. GPf) 2472 Ask fur J U , H

INHNIT G }S COUPE i()0T ivi-miuiiiT
.trrui-. wheel pjLk.jjo1. UOGOtnles S-ii"J
per month (2 yt<dr;.) Buy S1R.70L) lH7.,'9t->
• W ) 17.1 ')y4 <->UJ

MAILIBU ly iQ. 44 1,00 Eh-< tnr Sf.it
L^i ks. V<iriuOwva Air, Cd, T.tpu Good Con-
diln,n Hc-ifyi Gri>.it O,..,| s-SifU Wont L,i-;t
" ' 97.5 /' it, : j / > i

NlbSAfJ fiOZ ..'OUT R(£D 2K n.Mf,
leather | f-rfiirin.Mt y rpo'Jel M.my extr.i1.
in-it (finO.ti'd o ip i r i ) S2HK rJ73'>17
t 1 JO

NlbSAN MAXIMA &LL 21)00 Bl.«k. oxo l
li'nl condition Best* Men o system leather
scat-, hjOOO miles 512 500 or best offer
C.nll 473 2 19 Hf)27 nfler r> pm

TAURUG WAGON 1W1 Exrellent Condi-
tion, O.ir.iqt' K(-pl lo.Tled. |iurttT l<r.ikt>!>

<em«. «7 00') miles S?1 000 973

TALRUb WAGON 1091 Ew. ' l i - i 'C ' "'
ti i'i l5.ir.ir;.- K< [ t I u i n j i j . m t ' . i - t
r ).•-. i M-j l i 'J'T OOJ mile , JJ i f - ' j w/ i "t J

IUYOTACLLICAGT, JOOJ. 8l,uk .-<.";,".' :
rond ;iun 47(50 mil,;s S16*.(K> t r f i - .
le.iie p.iyment of S2t,3 A month C.i'l "')'*

V (JOLF 99 FUN ZippvAd.ir.ibiM rmdn ]'-!
i au'.^ii.itT S8500 nt-ijL,ti.itii- ii •'

ri'ci' 8CD sti-rt-o, lu,v milcb Summ t f-J
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FINANCING
(a qudiftad buywt oniMtectroodefi

SPORT UTOPIA VEHCILE
;y:

**»i?
Lease a New

2004 MDX
BOATS

1 175 5TAMAS 24 FOOT Gooo cond t on
r^m 2'^' Motnis Inbo.ird'Oulbn.ird Moir".
rebunr Price reduced to S3S0O or B' i l
Offer Locnii'd Centr.il NJ EM 8A NJ lu 'n
fme Cnlt (;09-409 f>464

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES "~
CONQUEST RV 1093. 48,000 m.les. sltt-p-j
C. .is is Askimj Sb5LK> or bost oflpr C.ill l'0B
24fi 348C

- ^

por monm tor 4B months

Y01824JNW

ood gifts for all car enthusiasts
3.5L V6, auto. ps. o&s. air, p/win/l/st, moonroof, am/fm CD pla>er, 17"afloys. fog ligMu. MSRP 536,945. VIN# -1H5rt7813,
Cloaod end loaso based on 48 months. 12Kml/yr& 15c/mi theroaftor. 1st mo. $2600 down. $595 bank fee & $450 soc dap
all duo O signing. $4070 due a Inception. $30,400 total pay. 519,950 residual.

Bv Mark Muynard
Copley Ni'ws St-rvice

Anti vim thought tlit- Tire Rack v<.as

just >i place to go tor information atld

low pntcs on tires and wheels Stan

the silo lot tools, autoinobilia, acces-

sories and more, all appropriate for the

new college graduate or car enthusiast

1 lie following suggestions ,jie

online at wwwtirerack,com acces-

sories -\IK1 if ii'ine of these ideas re\.s

y'ui motor, i;ilt certificates are .nai l -

ab!c. t«O-

* Dodge Vi|xT•( iTS-R, ('ommernci-

ralive 2001, 24 I lours ol I.e Mans edi-

lion S24-V14 Choose tiom nine high-

1\ detailed 1 -H and 1 IS scale die-east

r.iLinp Lats I ,n_h makes j perleet

addition to a collecl;un or could start a
new one

• llella 11 _"S Airpower Compressor,

S4'> No excuses for.. "ulcrinflated tires

with this cornpacl compressor that

plugs into any \elude e.garette lighter

or 12-voll outlet.

Die I65[)M unit, wi th, pressure

jMUJ-'C and woik light, is poWLTtVil

enough to inflate lust altout an>thing

from S l ' \ ' tires to summer inflatable

toys, atlilelic equipinent like soccer

halls, air mattresses and water toys

\dapters are included

• IMAA Sihcone Wiper Blades.
'sll>-'s2(i each Ihese Super Silieone
Wijxt Hlades spread a layer of water
K|icllcnt sihiofK on the glass that

in.rK's w.uei head and roll right oil the

wmdslneK).

• Pigilal Air Pressure dauge, S1'-

S^H ( ottcct tire air pressure can

increase fuel mileage and .stretch the

fuel budget Then- are st\les that fit on

a kev chain, one that talks for low light

•-ilu.itions or a digital ^auge flashlight

combination with case

— Lath is hacked bv the Isre Rack"b

'satisfaction guarantee

_- Wheel Wax, $16. I ormulated

with rumirat carnauba wax, the recipe

protects allo\ w heel.s b\ changing sur-

face polantv to repel ml . crease,

chemicals, road s.ilts and braV-e dust

• d - I I C H I ' r o Competition Pcr-

lomianee Meter. S2M) Just plug it into

vour 12-\oil power sourc; and be able

to measure. Aeceleratu.n times to

1 ljit) of a second, measures 1 8- and

1 4-mile elapsed time. 0-60 mph.
horsepower, braking distance and
more The R['M sensing meter, needs

no wiring or hookups
• Delia OTnaYiew Aimlian. Light

Kit, S47s> An au\ihary light that -ens-
es and illuminates turns and curves in
the road A sensor monitors the trans-
verse acceleration of the vehicle and
automatically sw itches the appropriate
cornering headlamp an al the begin-
ning of a bend

It's good fot the family vehicle but
was designed for off-road and RV use.
too.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for new-
Church, club and social events

Friday at noon.
Hnicrtainmenl — Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results

Monday at noon
Letter.to the Itditor - : Mon. 9 a.m.
General new* and information

Monday 5 p.m.

WHY POINT B WAS INVENTED,

Lease a New
2004 RSX

per monUi f w 48 monffn

DC5384JW

4 cyl, 5 spood. ps, aba. air, p/wln, p/l, sunroof, arn/fm CD playor, dual air bags, alloys. MSRP $20,570. VIN# 4DC5384S.
Clor.od end lonso basod on 48 months, 12K ml/yr& 15c^ml Ihereaftor. 1st mo, $1500 down. $595 bank fee 4 $200 sec dep
all duo Q signing. $2494 due O inception. $9552 total pay. $11,725 residual.

At Park Ave Acura
Great Location! FREE Service Loaners & FREE CarWash!

with ichndulsd nrvks «ppointm«nt

Select & Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles!

Friendly, Knowledgeable Salespeople!

Great Service Hoursl

Brand New State-oMhe-Art Showroom!

Worirail Community
Newspapers

Will Make Your i
GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Success!

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

wt>on you ptmem your ad In
your hometown nowtpmpttf

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EAST!

ESSEX COUNTY or
UNION COUNTY

1 Week $31.00 / 30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00 / 3O Word*
A * * mbOiJi Out rmin

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except tax, title and reg. For qualified customers. Dealer not responsible for typos. Exp 7/31/04.

rd CHOOSE fflOM.'

201-587-9000
171 Route 17 South, Maywood

www. parkaveac ura.com

P*ROUD SPONSOR OF Clark Traveling SoccerTeams!
Fart* & Service Still Located At; 247 W Passale St • 201-587-9001

OH AU. O* STOCK
OO* tON>* M X M U I

DISCOUNTS

FINANCING

UP TO SD HOS

MSRP: $.15,730
VmMZ 196454

Lease for 48 rnonths/i2K miles per year with $995 down
plus 1st payment, tax, tag and fees-

Wilh Approved Credit. ON AUU

'01 MERCURY SABLE
'^EngPSP&a^e'VC Q n | y .

36 13? rntc
S8,992

'00 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GT ••
Aulo.6CyiEng P.S PBffir-,
A/C P/Wnrjcw3 i i x ^ CD O n l y :

'01 MAZDA MIATA
!.4WEngPS,

j
Vn«YEi??6'3

i <L CD, C'j;-e 13 651 r « ;
' • JCC9M S' - i 'J^a i

Only:

$14,899

•01 DODGE RAM 1500
Only:

$18,999
«.'? 8 Ci'tngPS,P Brakes
AC PV.'fxJb*s« Looi AUfM

;'O3 MITSUBISHI GALANT ES
A.C :',\'x>-y.- i LOCKS co O n l y :

\ ' '

; '03 FORD MUSTANG GT
1 A'CPAVfXjjw&Lcr-: " " ' ^

CO GUJC v9~«5 ^19,992 CO

•04 FORD EXPEDITION "
'"): Only:

S27.99918.45'";
* [\J *i Frri J Sej

'03 HUMMER H2
- VJnly:

$41,992
L"» Sei-

'03 MERCEDHS E500
Ao'a S C £no
A C Pcw-f i'.V
ueaffic. iuncof 21,035.11«
'.pi jA :*oS51 S-A-L'^-JB

Only:

'01 DODGE VIPER GTS
(5Spt»d, lOCyiEng. P/S
'PB AC COP.B-atej AC. CO,
Oj.se

Only:
S54,992,

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732)752-8383 People

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810

Why worry About Plating Ads and strangers Coming to Vour Home... At MulO Chevy We Will Pay You TOD Dollar in Cash!!!
.'V (

fsswiKiSaBtta
• .wmmmmmm«• mmmmmmm

NEW 2004 dHEVV BUY FOR

1 •Jill
V1NWB219785. 5 DR,4 cyl, 5 sjii!,
mn_n. (i/s'/b. air, nin/fiji stereo, MSRP
SflQBS. lncliitles SlOnn liictury roimto
nlso S7Q0 liiiiitary S S1000 Olils
owner loyally rebates ii (jua). SAVE

I I I
I

I

NEW 2004 CHEVY BUY FOR

: VIIM4F100664,4 DR. 4 cyl, auto,
(i/s/ABS/\«/l, air, cd. MSRP $10,475.

i includes $4QUQ owner InynUy. $750
j inilitaryS $1000 Olds owner loyolty
| rehntes if qual SAVEX

'mm sssmtsnti

_.-r ,„,

NEW 2004 CHEVY BU

I
VIN/M23U31UB.4 DR. B cyl. smtii
p/s/ABS/w/l. air, ucl, luijt] rk, MSI
S31,750. Includes $5000 fautory

Ifoijnte nlso $7(50 military & $1000
OIIJJJ ovviiur loyalty fuluilus il ijiiiil.

III

SAVE

NEW 2004 CHEVY BUY FOR

TAH0ELS4K4 $
VINJMJ2B9307, 4 DR. B cyl. miloL

p/s/ABS/w/l. air. erf. MSRP $30.7(15.
IlicJllfles SGUQO fijclury rehato iilsii
$750 miliinry 8 $1000 Olds ownor
iuyftilty rubiiius i( qiuti. SAVE H11710

24 HRS 7 DAYS A
CALL TO GET APPROVAL TODAY!

•i£m
NEW 2004 CHEVY NEW 2004 CHEVY

iMPfl
NEW 2004 CHEVY

SAVEs1310BUT FOR i • H f ^ p w I U I U
VIM4F195743.5 DR. 8 cyl. auto, p/j/h/w/l. air. nil, MSRP

• S??.3U5. InchiiSes S4001) iactorv rehala also S7B0 imlilary
8 SHJOD Olds ovvner-lovnlty rehates ii qual.

14.995 SffifE

NEW 2004 CHEVY

-mm l4,9aU$7650
mmmm H DR. 6 cyl. amn. p/s/h. air. am/fni strreo.

MSRP S22.B15. Includes S4DD0 lactory rebnle also $750 niili-
Liry S 511100 Olils owner loyalty rehates if qual.

BUY FOR
• VlfJ«4l42?578,finyl.aijin.p/s/ABS.air,(:il.MSRP ,

126.307. Includes S4I10U factovifbalii also S 7511 miliMry
8 SISIOIJ Olds owner loyalty niiialHS il qual?

SAVE
BUT FOR
Virj«4D IO3O3Z. 1 DR. 6 cyl. auto-. p/s/ABS, air. nil, kcyi^Eiilry.
MSRP S25.6'15. liduilbs SBOfll) uwnei loya!ry..S750 military t,

S1001) Olils owner loyalty rchatcs il qual.

NEW 2004 CHEVY

SAVE
9215BUY FOR , , w

VINMB1?2'17B. B v^o. p/s/ABS/w/l. aif, cd, liailetWy.
MSRP 529,210. Includes SBOOU owner layjlty,S/5U mill-

• •• iary & SlUOilfllds owner loyalty ichajbs il qiml,

MEW 2004 CHEUY ' . W . « S

BLAZER 4X4
SfflJE

BUY FOR 1 1 ) V V V 9515
VINIffk!ZB5l3.2OR 8cyl.auto,p/s/ABS/w/l,air.cil,lugy.rk.

. MSRP S27.hlO.lnthiries SBUOQfactory rehate also S75U mt!i-
tary. 8 SI DUO Olds owner loyalty rehales ri qual..

NEW 2004 CHEVY NEW 2004 CHEVY

SAK,
11160BUY FOR

WMG169753. B uyl,"auio';.p/s/rABS/w/l, air. trt. trailer pkg.
MSRP 537,155, Includes SiiOOU uwuti luy.Uty. S 7511 mili-

tary 8 SIOOO Olils owner loyally lehales il qual, !

BUY FOR ^ — , ^
yr^1G?86B5B, 4 DR, B cyl. auto, n/s/ABS/w7l. nil, cd
MSRP SW.555, tankidus S5IKIU lattoty lehnte iw%

t,try 8 SiOOOOWs owner luyalty rebates il-"qua

SAVE
11560

/ 2.9% APR FINANCING 1 M
I UP TO 80 MONTHS "

7 TO QUALIFIED BUYERS. ^

'Certified -7=
USED VEHICLES

TME RIGHT CAR.

unawwnr

/t-tdini> aii rebates wicenSives Saturn (lex vouches are prcided by the manufacturer and arc urcd Tn tov.r.f pavnwnts Prices subject to availability Prices plus tax taq and fees
Dealer is not responsible for typographical errors Pictures for illustration purposes only Offers expire 8/2/04 I

b

'98 Bulck Regal Custom

l i /ans/seati casi/ri cmtse. teatto. altors. <1,M7 mi. Very low Uitex

'95 Chevy Caprice

BL

'95 Cadillac Concours
VII MIMASdt mm. * DR. I CIL i n a/t n/s/h/mnds/
fts/HBTs/seats. cass. kafitK dvnae wtiis. peal wtiitB, 73.011 nL . . ..

'01 Toyota Echo
VII mm. Sft I14347A.4 OH'4 crl ffllo. a/c, a / I t 38,773 ai A gas • & .

*5999

$6499

*7499

'97 Cadillac Seville
yiM *VUB4llS9. Slk /1421BA. 4 OR. B cVl. aulo.
i i ' a n s / t t a l i mi. taBKf. ctane wills. 71/87 31 -

'03 Chevy Cavalier

'02 Chevy S-10 Crew CabPlck-Up 4WD

IBIjamiiaSftl l ttff lMDIUqtaia,
a/tp/ îdinrls/lks/.affl/lfflcd. tilt cniise, 7.630 BL

'02 Saturn L200
Vl» #ZYbO345S. Stk IN31EA. 4 DR. 4 cvf .auto.
8/c.p/s/ABS/windi/6is/mirs.t3E,n.531iBi ;

evro

* - * - » A < * '02 Ford E250 Cargu Van
. 7 7 9 9 VII I2HA2S3& Sft mu. 7 W* cyl. m. a/c. a»/ri.5B.7S i i _

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ

800-287-7906

'02 Pontlac Bonnevllle SSE
S Q - 7 Q Q Vllf?(!BBE?/.Slt/H3W,«0H,Eryl.aJ^cii3!5f[l.3i:in.

- * ' * * " * ' B/C. fi/t/ABSywHids/&£/Bins/s£3K. cssx/cd. cutise, noonrt
bather, chnae wtils. beads Hip display. 32.553 BL

* m zlQQ '02 Lexus ES300
- • " # • * » » VIII25WJ511. Sft IH30A. 4 OB. fi CYL afio. a/c p/s/A8SAi»/
* 1 A Q Q Q Wit^/fti/Km/«3ts;w/(aE4OTIOE.sunroof.

*1S,799

*19#599

>28,999

S H O W R O O M HOURS: MON-mi: 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM
S E R V I C E H O U R S : MON-FRI: 7;30AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM

ANAMBVCAN
REVOLUTION

Prices include ai l costs to be borne by the consumer except l icense, reg. S taxes. Prices include a l ! rabatss/ incant ives, if applicable, hack to dealer. A l l prices include:
$1000 Olds ow iwr toya l t y rebate {must be current owner of a '96 or newer Olds vehicle that was purchased new), owner loyalty rebates avai lable to owners of GM
vehicle). Low APR in l ieu of isbates I D qual. buyers. A l l oj fets subject to lender appioval . Photos may not accurately lepresenl veh ic les . f i ac j i amx /pucas subject t o -

changewi thout notice. Must bring in ad as coupon. Not responsible for typos, errors, or omissions. Offers expire 72 hours after date of publ icat ion.



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

F*^r ''V'T'-P

^USHf
• • • • • _ • • •" . . • • • \ • '•• •

^ '

SWffif
•4 cyl, 5 spd man, p/slr/brks, air,
cd.Stk#40611.VIN#4B156561
MSRP SI 1,990. Price Includes BUY

S1000 Factory Rebale. FOR

M&wm
4 cyl, auto,

p/slf/ABS/winds/!ks/adi pedals,.
air, cd, keyless er)fry,4 airbags, .

Stk#41033.VfN#4F231602.MiRP
'J21,025, Price includes 53500

factory Rebale,

SAVE OVER s i I 7 B OFF MSRP

REBATE

3 DAYS ONLY!
THURSDAY JULY 29™

FRIDAY JULY 30™
\TURDAYjULY31^

ASK FOR DETAILS

SELECT UEHiClES

ALL NEW"
2004

8

DON'T MISS
IHISIVENT

PRK1NG!

§AVE OVER 5 4 i i 5 OFF MSRP
4 cyl, outo, p/slr/brks, air, cd. 5

Slk#40733. VIN#48140829. MSRP ^
$18,060. Pricr Includes S3000 BUY\

Factory Rebate. FOR 1

NEW
2004

SAVE OVER S 5 8 2 5 OFF MSRP I
6 cyl, outo, p/slr/brks/winds/lks,

air, cd.Stk#41029.
VIN#49425594. MSRP 522,670. B U Y

Price Includes $4000 Factory FOR
Rebate.

NEW 2004
16829

6 cyl, auto, p/s!f/ABS/winds/lks,
alr,cd.SlJc#4M20.

VIN#424493I1. MSRP $30,860.
Price includes S5000 Factory &

SI000 in Value Coupons Rebates.

SAVE OVER S 8 9 2 5 4X4 4 Dl
8 cyl, outo, p/str/ABS/winds/lks,
air, cd, 3rd row seat, 4 airbags,

traileringequpt. Stk#40877.
VIN#4J267241. MSRP 541,520.
Price Includes S5000 Factory & '

S1000 in Value Coupons Rebates, B U Y
FOR

SAVE OVER $ I J , S 7 i OFF MSRP

"*•***•'**,

I
; 6-cyl, oulo, p/slr/brks/winds/lks, air,

t - • CO. 32,841 ml, SIM40421A
yi«#UO278lO.

SWIKMAB3DR

7729IkUif.crtsiti i i i lym 55.734
ml Stkf4]12lA.V1Jirfl21102i

2001 CtmVMHMT

BLWER LT 4X4 4 DR
6cyl.«ito,p/in/ABS/»mi)i/ A - -
Iks/sean. ar.ara/fm iteieo. S ^ / | I

lugg ik. security sys 3Z.283 mi l U L 'vnwi;ifli??fl

i l l

« A u £ y ^
r*m** •>

CAVAUER
4 r r l auto, p/stf/hrti. air, i

$8229

XTIRRA S£ 4X4 4 DR
6 cvt auto, n/ilrMBS/windi/
tks. air. cast/c4sunit ifcunry

ViHf2C52454B̂

^

U-
6 cyl, wia, p/slr/AIS/winds/iks, oir, tnss,
, secufHy %y% 68,023 mi. Stk«'llDS2A •

V!N*iP0i0730.

13,529
4 cyl 5 spd muii, p/slf/ABS/winds/lks, oir,

. • cd, iiiociit.F Ui.:9?.Jiiii Sik.-SOOOIB.
VIN#2C028773..

18,729

9929

ODYSSJEY EX 4 DR
O/irj/ABS/prn(h/lks/stJH
»MBHifty m 33,373 al
ltU4flS13JLWWt1S4M17

6wi, outo, p/|tf/ASS/wiiMMki. oir. cd,
2!,4?3«i Stk#6542. VINNI! 10232.

18.929

mmmm i i i u m w i l l

MAUBU 4 DR
p/s!r/Wi/widi/li«ir, Q
§42l,flB7Bi.SftBS!2.

' *T

loan
TRA1BIAZER IS 4X4 4 Dfl

947 "'. 71.947 • 18,529

2002

DURANGO SIT nus 4K4 4 OR
8 L / / A B S /8crL«J».p/m/ABS/wirels/

Slk#6S2fl VK/?H6?B81

IMPAU\4DR

cass. teaaity ITS. 26.807 ui.

mm:

UBERTY UMTH) 4 Dfl

'18,629

SUnWDO 1500 4 M HB 2 DR

14,529

mtmm
ICTllM,B/n/AII/vM/
]ki/«Jt.M.can/ai>/!J

V mm Wtf1B7M795

nr

SUBURBAN I S 4 X 4 4 DR

iMlrt33.SllciStUS4M 25,929

WIGDEIfc. CHFVROI FT
ROUTE 10 WEST E
LIVINGSTON, NJ GEVOLUTION
tapW hy wnarner eropt for ibnsing, regjiwio

SK MARUKSPAiNOi:
|»«3/3]/05 * f ^ ywtay mImt *MM VIHCMthaifriowy lerxk.SeJed

VISIT US ON THi WEB « I IVmV. mGDiHCMiVMUT.COM


